
I Wanda's Corner
by Wanda Hallmark

> ..Rebecca Sicddum,^6lh 
.envk' siudvm^jn Cisco Ele
mentary School, was recently 
supriscd to .see her poster on 
KTAB-TV earlier this week. 
Stiidenis in the school drew 
(losters that were used as place 
mats at the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet held last 
week Jim McCurdy, of 
KTAB-TV was the guest 
sjieaker. llisplaLcmatwasthc 
poster draw n by Rebecca. It 
had a drawing of a site in 
Cisco and the words, “Cisco 
IS small, hut A-OK."

The C i s c o  Ihcss recently 
received a tree saving appeal 
from w hat seemed to he the 
U.S. Forestry Service, South 
Building, Washington, D C., 
asking-

Newspaper shall not be 
more than 20 pages on week- 
davs and .̂ 0 pages on Sun
day No advertising, other 
dun s lassified ads arc u> be

L eined No insert pages of 
ads sh.ill he F'rcfer to not 
print not new s or not editon- 
al- No comics he. Trees for 
I>.i! vr are of critical shortage. 
K.iim’ the price is if neces-
N.IIV

Ine leticr only had the box 
iuiniN.r and /ip„ with no 
name on the envelope. Ap- 
parenily every newspaper in 
ihe couniry has received the 
s.ime form letter.

While buying griKcries 
Salurilay, the young man who 
■- arried out the bags said ear
lier he h.Kl earned out a bag of 
ue and It felt wami to his 
hands'

Jane Ray said she has had 
lo break ice on iheir farm tank 
south of town so iheir livc- 
siiK k would have somcihing 
lo drink She said the* ice was 
. - 1 /2" thick one day. She said 
'he was glad the shovel was a 
stn>ng one.

Ihc IV ss received the fol- 
k'wmg leiU'r this week. It was 
from Mrs J.L Sherman ol 
Kerrville She wrote,“Please 
renew mv subscription lo The 
Cisco iu|x‘r 1 am the former

Norma Ghormley and was 
bom and raised in Cisco. I 
have subscribed lo the paper 
since 1940.1 look forward to 
getting my paper and reading 
about everyone."

Don Shepard recently gave 
The Press the following copy 
of “What Is A Chamber of 
Commerce.” He .said that 
every citi/cn of Cisco needs 
to ask theirscives if they arc 
interested in the growth of the 
community of Cisco. The 
copy read as follows;

Inanycommunity progress 
takes place because a gniup 
of dedicated people are mak
ing things happen. The Cham
ber of Commerce is the logi
cal organi/.aUon to motivate, 
organize and direct this ef
fort

The Chamber of Com
merce has the responsibility 
for the economic well being 
of your community lo pre
serve our business system, to 
promote business grow th and 
development. The ('hamber 
of Commerce is a dynamic 
living process because its 
members work for the better
ment of their city.

It is pnmarily an organiza
tion of business and profes
sional men and women w ho 
have joined together to work 
for the solution of iheir mu
tual business and community 
problems. In your commu
nity, as in every other area, 
there is a distinct need for an 
organized group such as the 
Chamber of Commerce. 
There arc problems and op
portunities which individuals 
working alone cannot (»ssi- 
bly solve; but by working with 
others, pooling time and re
sources, important accom
plishments can be made.

In brief, the Chamber of 
Commerce it an organuuoion 
through which the volunteer 
“pcopicpower" of your com
munity works effectively to 
make your community a bet
ter place in which to live and 
work. It is a marshalling 
ground for civic endeavor. It 
is the community’s depart
ment of progress.
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The w a fe r fcxjntain in th e  patio  at EL 

G ro h a rn  M em orial Hospital froze  o v er d u rin g  

this w ?ek 's cold front. (Staff Photo)

W hen Will It T haw ?
“When will thcspnng ihaw 

conic" is a term usually re
served for people in Canada 
and Alaska, but "their" 
weather has moved down lo 
Texas for a spell, and Texans 
are wondering how long the 
spell will Iasi. “When will the 
temperature warm up lo the 
.32 degrees freezing mark?” 
fias been the “S64 Quc.stion” 
in hastland County, and that 
USE THE

is refemng to the high, not 
the low temperature.

With lone Star Gas asking 
for some curuiilment of gas 
usage, school in Cisco and 
Eastland turned out, as did 
some industries. Izinc Star 
Eastland Manager Randy 
Roper said that there was 
plenty of gas, but in onk'r to

iContinofld O ' N***t Potjo;

Winners in the Cisco Cub Scout Pinewood Derby are shown in the above 
photo. They are left to right, second place winner. Bode Webb, first place 
winner, Randy Little and third place winner Chris Johnson.

Scout Pinewood Derby
The Cub Scouts of Pack 

101 held th e ir  annual 
Pinewood Derby contest at 
their last pack meeting on 
January 17. There were 20 
Cub Scouts from three dens 
who participated. The cars 
are custom designed by 
each Cub Scout with help 
from an adult. Each car had 
to meet a weight require
ment of less than five 
ounces to qualify.

The top four finalists

were Chris_ Johnson, Den 1; 
James Sumners and Randy 
Little, Den 3; and Bode 
Webb, Den 2. The first 
place winner was Randy 
Little; second place. Bode 
Webb; and th ird  place, 
Chris Johnson. Each win
ner received a trophy and a 
prize from the Sonic Drive 
In.

Scout Sunday has been 
moved to February 12, 
1989, due to the  cold

w e a tn e r  on S u n d ay , 
February 5. The next pack 
m eetin g  w ill  be on 
February 24, in conjunction 
with the Blue and Gold 
Banquet.

Your support for the Cub 
Scouts and Boy Scouts 
w ould be ap p re c ia te d  
through the purchase of 
Scout-O-Rama tickets at 
$2.00 each.

Students To Participate In Slogan Contest
Rita Clements, wife of 

Texas governor William 
Clements, will be in Cisco 
on Wednesday, April 19, in 
a special ceremony at Cisco 
High School. She will pre
sent three prizes to the win
ners in a logo contest to be 
held in Cisco.

Junior High and Senior 
High students are busy 
designing a logo to be used 
in the “Just Say No" anti
drug campaign. There will 
be also be a general public 
winner in the contest so 
that adults will not be com
peting with students. All 
three d ivision w inning 
places will receive cash 
prizes.

The logo should be poster 
size so they can be seen

from  th e  h igh  school 
auditorium  stage. They 
will also need to have the 
school colors of black and 
gold in the logo. The 
posters deadline will be 
Friday. April 14.

The Service Club has 
made a pledge to help with 
the cost of the prizes, accor
ding to Earl Ray, contest 
chairman. Ray said this 
contest is being held to help 
put a stop on peer pressure 
on school kids to use drugs. 
He said this contest will 
help to show that straight 
kids (or students who do 
not use drugs) are not the 
weird ones, the druggies 
are the weird ones.

He said if anyone would 
like to enter the contest

they need to turn in their 
name, address and phone 
number to the Cisco High 
School office.

Mr. Ray said if any civic 
club or if any individual 
would like to help with the

cost of the prize money 
they can get in touch with 
him at Ray-Ram, 105 East 
9th, 442-3433. Mr. Ray said, 
"With everyone working 
together, Cisco can have 
drug-free schools.”

Boy Si'oiit Troop 287 To Have* 
(Ihili And Soup SiipjHT Fel>. 25

Wranglt*r - IS II (>aiii(‘ IV»sipoiu‘d

The scheduled NTJCAC 
game between Cisco and 
TSTI was postponed due to 
icy road conditions Satur
day, and has been reset for 
M onday, Feb. 20, a t 
Wrangler Gym. In the only 
co n fe ren ce  gam e not 
postponed, the Hill College 
Rebels defeated McLennan 
75-to-70 in Hillsboro. The 
Wranglers travel to Waco 
tonight (Wednesday) to 
take on MCC in a game bet
ween two teams battling 
for survival in the con

ference race, c isto  is 2-5, 
while McLennan fell to 3-5 
with the loss to Hill.

After the MCC game, the 
Wranglers return home 
Saturday for a conference 
rem atch  w ith  R anger 
Ranger won the first round 
game 95-to-93 in Rangers

Conference standings are 
as follows:

W ea th e rfo rd , 6-1; 
Grayson 5-2, Ranger 5-2; 
Hill 4-4; SWee 3 4, McLen
nan 3-5, Cisco 2-5; and TSTI 
1-6

Cisco Boy Scout Troop 287 
will have a Chili and Soup 
Supper on Saturday, Febru
ary 25. The supper will be 
held in the American Ixgion 
Hall, located at Sth Street and 
Avenue E. They will serve 
some of the best tasting chili 
and soup between the hours 
of 11 a.m. till 6 p.m.

Donations will be accepted 
in place of an admission price.

Bruce Watson, scout mas
ter, .said all proceeds will be

u.scd to help buy camping 
equipment and lo help defray 
the cxpcn.se of camping out. 
Assistant scout leaders forihc 
troop arc Royce Ingram, 
Robert McCurry and Amanda 
Hoffman. The American 
Ixgion members arc the spon
sors for the scout troop.

The food will be .served by 
Ihc boy scout members of 
troop 287. Everyone is en
couraged to attend the dinner 
and help support the Ci.sco 
Boy Scouts.

(iilvary BaptiNl (iliurrh To Hold 
Bizza And Movie Nij^lu Feb. 18

i^ady Vkran^lers "Fo (vravMm 
74-49 Satui*day INijjlii
By NikkJ Tate

The Cisco Junior College 
Lady Wranglers lost to 
Grayson 74-49 Saturday 
night in Grayson. Cisco took 
an early lead and the game 
was close until the five 
minute mark of the first half.
From that point things went 
down hill and Cisco trailed 
.35-20 at the half. The l.ady 
Wranglers .scored in thi se
cond half but could not catch

Calvary Baptist Church 
will have a Pizza and 
Movie Night on Saturday, 
F eb ru a ry  18, b etw een  
7-9:30 p.m., according to an 
announcem ent by John 
Gonzales, youth director.

The special night of fun 
will be held for all junior

h igh  and sen io r high 
students.

Reservations must be 
made by February 15. To 
make a reservation call 
John at the church office, 
442-2183, or at home, 
442-4229.

Moore and Nikki Tate each 
had two.

Leading sco re rs  for 
Gray.son were Lockett with 
18, and Hutchins with 11.

('isco finished the first half 
of conference play at 4-2 and 
tied for second, th e  first of 
the second had is tonight 
I W ednesday I in Waco 
against McClennan

(r.KI). - F.S.Ij. (JtLsseN To Besiiiiu*
The G E D and E.S L 

classes, held at the Cisco 
High School on Monday 
and Tuesday evenings will 
continue at their regular 
time on Monday and Tues
day, February 13-14 

The two classes were 
cancelled this week due tn

the bad weather, but will 
begin again next week, ac
cording to Ricky Morton, 
class Instructor.

The G.E.D. classes will 
begin at 6:30 p.m., and 
E.S.L classes begin at 7:30 
p.m

¥

It's the  n e w  project to g e t o 

State Prison to  
EASTLAND

COUNTY!

Thursday, February 9,1989

Gty Folic*e 
liiveNtigatc* 
A i M u i i l l  R € > p < irtM

Cisco Police Cniei o m .  
Rains is investigating a 
report of damage caused by 
reckless driving at the 
Sonic Drive-In.

R ains sa id  som eone 
drove around the Sonic 
som etim e between late 
Thursday evening or early 
Friday morning and slip
ped on the icy pavement. 
They spun into the white 
fence su rro u n d in g  the  
Sonic and took out a 12 foot 
sec tio n  so u th  of th e  
business. Rains said the 
suspects then became stuck 
and tore down some of the 
fence boards to fit under 
their tires. This damaged 
the boards even more.

Gene Gonger, manager of 
the Sonic reported the in
cidence to the Cisco police.

At 7:15 p.m., Robert 
Swindle, of Cisco, called in 
an assault report to Cisco 
police. About 30 minutes 
later, two white males, 
ages 34 and 35 who were 
suspects in the assault 
report, were picked up on 
pending city  w arran ts. 
They were arrested and 
taken to Eastland County 
Jail.

Rains said there has not 
been any wrecks in Cisco 
even with the icy roads. He 
said the DPS highway 
patrols have been very 
busy with wrecks on the in
terstate though

CLASSIFIEDS

up.
Claudette Ford lead the 

Izidy Wranglers in scoring 
with 17 followed by F^layne 
Caruih^Ts with 16. ('ynthia 
Wilson finished with five 
point.s and Alicia Rawlings 
added four. Kayla Cooley 
had throe points and Iz'oAnn

N I

h I ih# n9w  proj«a to get o ^  
Vote Pdion to 
tAMLlNy 
CQUMIP ^

(loiinlry Western Mimical To B«‘ 
Held Saturday At (kirral K<M>m

The C isco C o u n try  
Western Musical will be 
held  on S a tu rd a y , 
February 11, in the Co.ral 
Room, 400 Conrad Hilton 

The concession stand will 
open at 5:30 p.m and the

music will begin at 7:00 
p.m

E veryone Is in v ited , 
especially area musicians 
There will not be an admis
sion charge.

Cisco sch(K)ls were closed 
lasl week from a request from 
Lxme Star Gas company to 
help curtail ihcir natural ga.s 
usage. PhillipCockrell,Lonc 
Star Gas manager in Cisco, 
said the schools arc consid
ered to be industrial custom
er; and were asked to curtail 
their usage. He said with the 
extremely cold weather this 
part of the country is experi
encing, it is hard for the gas 
coTopany to gel enough natu
ral gas in for the demand.

Cockrell said they arc not 
asking their home customers 
lo cut hack on their usage of 
natural gas, though he is ask
ing them not to waste the gas.

Cisco Junior College has 
continued with their classes 
since they arc carried as in
dustrial customer rate struc
ture. Cockrell said the weather 
.should he warming up later

this week, and the problem 
should he eliminated. But, 
Cockrell .said if the weather 
should get down as low as it 
has been this week, then the 
gas company will have to ask 
their industrial customers to 
curtail their gas usage again. 
He said with the amount of 
gas 'hat is required lo go 
through the line, they just 
can ’ t gc t it here quick enough.

All lime record cold tem
peratures were set in this part 
of the Big Couniry when the 
Alaskan cold front passed 
through this region. City 
crews were kept busy durini- 
the week going to homes to 
cut off water supplies .so b ti- 
ken water pipes could be 
fixed. They were expo ting 
to have u hig run of w atci :um 
off after ihc wealher wamis 
up and the frozen pipes begin 
lo thaw out.

(h x liiiig  Itank Is i,iH'al<il 
O il F l i M C  Sis oiiil F I im ii

The Cisco First United 
M eth o d is t C hurch  is 
operating a clothing bank 
located on the second floor 
of the church, and not in 
the church basement as was 
originally reported.

The hours of the clothing 
bank will be every Monday 
from 9 to 11 a m.; and every 
Tuesday from 4 to 5 p.m.

The bank  w ill have

clothing in all sizes for 
boys, girl.s, m en and 
women They will also 
have shoes and coats.

Anyone who is in need of 
clothing is invited to stop 
by and look through *he a r
ticles. Helen Hounshell is 
in charge of the clothing 
bank. For more informa
tion call 442-1590.

Kelli Whatley, junior at Cisco High Schtnil re
cently won the Grand Champion Ram, Southdown 
Ram in the open show at iheFort Wonh SuKk 
Show. She also had the second place Yearling Fuie, 
5th place Ewe lamb, 2nd place Pair Ewe Lambs and 
1st place Pair Sheep. Shown in the photo are left to 
right, Durey Menzes, open sheep show Judge, Ricky 
Whatley, Kelli's dad, and Kelli.

. . .

Kelli Whatley, junior at Cisco High Schrxyl, had 
the Grand Champion Ewe in the Southdown Junior 
Show at the Fort Worth Stock Show. She also had 
the 1st place Ram, 1st and 5th place Ewe Lambs. 
Champion Pair Ewes and Champion Pair of Sheep. 
This is the Sth year she has shown at the Eon Worth 
Stock Show, but this is the first time she has ever 
won the open show. Kelli and her dad. Ricky 
Whatley arc shown in the above photo.
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Accurate Wage Reports Are 
A Shared Responsibility
'W li i l f  I'l’iuiiulmK all 

t“iii^'Ui\ ITS th a t  annua l  
»•iiipli»)i’o must
hf fill'll by tlu' I'lul of 
Ki'hriiaiy, (ilyn Hammons. 
.SiK ial Si'i urily Mananer m 
\bilfiu', also stri'sseil that 
both e m p lo y e rs  and 
em p lo y ees  m us t  s h a re  
resp' iisibility for keeping

Soi'ial Sei uiity wane reeords 
accurate.

Wane reports should Im' 
checked « arefnih to be sure 
tile name and Social .Security 
iiumlH'r are »orreci for each 
em p lo y ee .  Iiu o rrec t ly  
n  luited wanes will some- 
d; y resul in lost tx-nefitsfor 
th ■ woi kci if the error is not

t< .lid. Ilaminons said
\i cordinn to Soi lal .Securi- 

' .Xdmiiiistration recoids. 
Il all businesses are  n ire 

likely lo make mistakes in 
their le p o i ts  than lam e 
businesses

U'l.l ki' s ti 'i II ' > r '  , I.
that their wanes are In-inn 
rep. rted correctly. Ham-

111..11S .s.iid Ihey slioual ex
amine their pay stubs ami 
W-2 forms lo be sure that the 
name so,I Soei;il Seillllly 
nuillbeis ale linht.

Now everyone can easily 
. heck the accuracy of their 
.Social .Security lecords on 
their own I’ersoiu.l Kariiiiins 
and Heiielil Kstiiiiate .State
ment i l ’KIiK.Si '¡Ills state
ment will show yearly earn- 
iiins for eyer\ year siii.e 
lti51 and a suminary of cai n- 
inns before 1H51 An i sliiiii.le 
ot lllllirc In-lleflts i< als.i 
ti.ored

Torci l ive  l ’KHK.S I |ne.--t 
form.s, pcople can cali thè 
tuli free teleplioiie iinmt> 1 
l-«(MMi:t7-200(i or u n t e  lo 
C o i i s u m e r  l i i to r i i  a t ioii 
C e n te r .  1 »epartiiient ;-5, 
l'ilehlo. ( olili ado 8100!l 

l l lhe i  .Social .Seillill; 
i,neslioiis i all he taci n i  n i 
oi at thè Ahileiii Sui,i l  
Sci III Ity office loe iU I il ' C> 
■S l ’i.liner Tilt tee I 1 ine 
miliihei is Ii‘i8-l.'i0 il .'U 
l l \ “ outside ot Abial.e. you 
can I all .1 loll ree iiiiiiihi'i 
i-,!iNi._M4

ARE YOU 
PUTTING 
ME 
ON

F T I N G ^  ^

?

mAMt TMt 
COMUtiCnON 
rom iA r r m

Kaslland I elenruin • 
Kannt-r I inu-s - CLsco 

Press ■ Kisinn Star And 
( allahaii ('uuntv Star

I h iir sd u v ,  

F e b r u a r y  9, Ì9 X 9

When the time comes... 
LKT US LOVE & CARE FOR 

Your Loved Ones.
Pmvidiii}; I’.L.C. in I.C.F.
KA.STbAM) MANOR NURSING CKNTKR 
1405 W. ( ’omnitrcc .St., Ru.stiund 817-629-2686 

IVeny Pryor, Admini.strator 
Cull sutjn for complete detuils

und inform ation cuiksbio*

WAL-MART Lad ies Novelty S le e p s liir ts

W ed., Feb. 8-Sun., Feb. 12 9-8 Mon.-Sat.
12:30-5:30 Sun.

Hwy. 80 E. Eastland
WAL M A R I S  ADVERT ISED  M ERCH AN D ISE  POLICY— It
». our intf»n!'on to hav® ®v®fv artv®rtis€Kl (♦•m in stock 
Mnwf>v0f it due to any ur>tt>f®̂ i»«n reason an a<1v®rtts®<1 
ttpm IS r>oi availabt® tor purebAMi VNai-Ma'I will tssua a Ram 
Check on fpQuasi tor th® marchandts® to ha purchasod at 
O'® sal® price wt ®n®v®r avaiiapi® or will s®ti you a »imilar 
■t»' at a comoprahf® raduebon m pfK ® W® r®M»rv® th® right 

' it quaritiii®s Lim itations void in N®w Mesico



12 Students To Show At Houston

f  ^^>t1y-two^i.Lslland^ounly 
A H ami l>A  sluilciUsj have 
I i)t<TCil liroj^\7 animals in 
i.i»mivliiion ai the lUiusum 
L.ncslcx'k Show, whuh will 
he F'cbruaiy 16 through 
Mare h 5 at Asirohall m I lous- 
toii. accoriiing to a printout 
troin Slu'w oliiaals.

All of the local entries arc 
111 the Junior Show', ami they 
are member^ ol cither the 
I astl.ind ( oiiniy 4 H Cluh, 
laistlaii.l F I-A. the CarKiii 
1 FA 01 the (lomian I 1 A 

IFe 4 H  riiih  meniK-rs 
iimk-r the direc tion ol OysUl 
Wilhank.- aie Brian Bailey, 
Iohy long .iiid Stephanie 
I ong ol kIcing Suii, Shane 
Buell, I,\mire lirocc, April

Moylan and Morgan Moylan 
ot Eastland; Garrett Gerhardt 
and Kerstin Gerhardt of 
Cisco; and Eric McIJonald 
and l->in McDonald ol 
Ranger.

Club member> are show
ing 4 market steers, 5 heel 
heifers, I market lamb and d 
market barrows

Two market steers, two 
market b' rrows and three 
market lambs are to be show n 
by F-iotland FFA meiiiK'rs 
Jelf Byrd, Stephen Grace, 
Taniiiiv Lycrla, Jell .Moore, 
and Giiia Stroud Alton 
Mitchell IS their leacher 

Kyle Bryant of the Carbon 
EF'A Is to show a mttrkci b;u- 
row. John Rixlgers is h's

teacher.
Twenty-four market bar- 

row ,s, a market lamb and two 
market broilers arc to be 
shown by Gorman FFA 
members.

Bo Caraway teaches the 
Gomian students, which in
clude Shane Cara way. Ion ya 
Caraway, JJ . Clark, Reese 
Clark, Michael l-lampton, 
Michelle FFampton, Oscar 
Mcrrcra, Kris l.aminack, 
MmdyLiminack, Alaril iitlc, 
Kevin I ove.JoFiniiyOsKirr.e 
and Jill Rainey

More than 12,iKk) entries 
arc exfveted this year tor the 
Junior Show, with more than 
S4 million [xiid to winners 
last year, wlio auctioned üicir

The Next Best Thing -
.tc> a clear corsc'icncc and a gtxd night s sleep is the feeling of secunty 

in owning vourown home with a clear title IVciiliar to the real estate field, 
values are based on land and the impiovements thereon, if any. But values ivn 
these are based on the title 1 he title then comes the most important item to 
be considered when purchase of real property is contemplated. So be eitreln! 
to buv giHid title based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County 
Abstract Company, Inc.

Eastland. Fexas 817-629-1077
CERRSMU

T ö u Jn , 0 *  j
Q o u n iiy l

ISTATl I

.Moving to Kastland County? Or 
anywhere in U.S.A. Call Toll Fre 
l-KOO 525-H‘)10 Ext. 4365 for 
information. (No Rentals Please)

turbai-cJ ove, Inc Highway 80 F.;isl
troker * ! asllund. Texas 7b44H

Í629-T725 629-8391
lASTLAND

l o t ' s  \V .M I.\H I 1 TS'e ISO'. S7.S0 down Ow nrr 
nn»m  Inc t 14
I'RK K KHH (iQigyyiWNr H s.\Yssn.l.ihU
f y r  oldm ohilr M M M m h nianv t l i r a . un ■ fenced 
M  KI7
VK.M', KR W tr  I  UR. I l'»lh home with punibili- 
lies. Kenced )»rd , larne sicel huildinf* PRICK 
KKiri (>!»•► 2

r W l it  ( I )R in the prm ess fur t h i s U R ,  2 b»lh 
home In Oah Hollow -Xild’n. .Spi-sial flnuni-intE.I-.a 
I HIS .V HR. I hath Kr.ine needs wime work X Is 
PKU KI) l o s n  1 :K7
SHH’ SHAPK Remodel.il, 2IIH. I iMih. cúmplete 
'»Uh mini blinds K.'l
'. f»l R DKt; \M  H< »S1K ' .tllr, 2' , h^lh inescliisise 
nelehborh.MHi s iu d i , en leru in inenl renters and 
m.4T add fu Ihe heaiily .»f this .1 sr <4d h.nne J35 
\l-> O K I)A lll>  ( KKsh W (M t|)ilO M K  Spacious 
tHK. 2 hath, (waulifnl kitshen, sunken I R. sauna, 
m urh more, f'.M .l. TOHAVIK36 
« O l  M  RY I l \  IN t. IN I O W V  Nearly m w larce  
rusiom home. Heal pump, r.Kk fireplace, ufnte. 
Ilcaiiliriil oak cus »red lot K2.4 
S l o p -  ¡ ...4» a llh lsb u d cel S T K I-- 1 -C H-K R' 2 
UK In ni*. e n. .i,'hl'..rhiMs1 I nder SI.S.OfKI OO.KI 
t.R I S ' I'KH t X I tM 'M 'IO N  l.ir cruwiiij; fam 
il. \  . sume e ork, .t UK. 2 b.illt.l-.Ui
sv I ' ’ fsI-I'l .t Il'K 2 ti.ilh hume, larue p.iiiierman 
and i -ram it. aul.l-.il . ard. p ri'.it » fi i.ee h-'
I HI I CM \ ! K! H I . S ■ iisl-mi ' UK. I ' , hath 

■lit Siariiai .,s}-. .nklir s>s .SI ..I .Him X Miirc'HI 
III í k .KTPKII 2 UR. I hath fr.iine home.
. a rp .a l. Sip s u pr i l i t  laril.M O 
■ r r I 's  sO M i \sO H K ‘ 2 UR. 1 l.alh frame with 

. arp .rt' I- 2 1
l \  VIU : X I 0 \  MU t . t UR I l.a lhh iK k S..me 

h .i.'i ins S u . -It lan d .t.ip .'d  Priced un d er
A4.. fWM iMV > ,’ •
s lOK \<)K I) M ORI ill this .< ItK. 2 hath hume 
-allh sunken rii-ti 4 car carport and workshop. 
M ( K 't
\ M \ M  ; o l  tO M M K R i’JVl \RKA. near 
dos»nliiwn li- .n lacc  on N. I.apiar, aec.-s. fr.nn 
Pallers.m Si. Owner « ill linance.K30 
OS \  HI I M .n ?  PRICK RKD U'KI) on this af
fordable 2 UR. 1 hath Iti.iiu - 1|; lisine area, gar . 
carport K2.S
SHADKH ( ORNKR 1 0 1 . 2  HR. 1 hath frame 
Central he It melai sip bidp Kh 
OW M- K K IN \N | K - .1 HR. 2 bath, larpe home on 
o irnor lol \  bargain . I S19.s00 OO.V 12 
SHORT Ol ( ASH'.’ Hexible fin an .mg atailabir 
on remodel.-d 3 HR. 2 hath frame h.nne. central H 
A f2 4

I.AKK I KON-New 3 HR, 2 hath, b rk k  home on 
deeded w alrrfronl IrH, under c.Hisirurllun HI A 
NOW and earper.Ol.X
L.AKK LKON-Reauliful waterfrunl lot with large 2 
BR home, firepinre, cen iril H '.A, SlafT w alrr. V K. K Y 
NTCKrOb
RANOKR-3 HR, 2 hath Brick nn nice lid. K P, C tn. 
H/A, Kll. buill-l«is.(>5
C ARBON uity  3 HR. 2 bath on nice Iu l022  
CISCO, Besudful rrm ndekd  home im cnener bit 
Privacy fence, above ground fwimming ptati Near 
acbool A deal at t39.000.00!0l 
R A N O K R -rfflN T R Y  ATMOSPHKRKX .4 HR. 
I ’/ | bath brick on n k e  l.otKM

SPACK)CS 2 «R, 2 bath bmne on 1.4 AC, m l
C ealral H/A, K/P and m orc!HAI4
PRICE R K 0I;C í :D-4 BR brie* on 22i AC or will

spill 10 ac & house Sumc cull., peanut t|Uota 4i
mure. NW cf Desdemuna.HAI I
19K ACRE.S with earl) PHMPshome - joins Kastland
City U m ll$.EX l Kl,I.ENTTOSLHI)IVU>K’ Hwy.
frunlage, ruMic trees.HAH
KIXKK I PPKH! 2 BR, 1 bath on I ,S a C, m. I. Nice
setting, t arge Irces.HAlb
32 Ai'HK}> m.'l svilh 3 BR home, aicesa to I.akc 
I i-on. Staff w a tir X well, stuck lank, barn, sheri. 
producing gas well, V, ruyalty. HAl7 
‘•.\f:ARI,Y NEW '3  BR, IV ,hath  brick on 4acres 
surr.iuiidevl by oak trees. A nice ptaee!HAl9 
t ' l  S lO M  3 HR, 3 '/, hath with beautiful lake vies» 
SatelHic dish, split bedruums, jacuz/.i. M Asy 
i:.\TR A S!H .\4
PRK K i.OW KREI) on 3 BR, 2 '/, bath brick on 5 
a ires  near tame C edar Couiilry Club.HA7 
C O l NTHY RKI RKAT! 5 Aires with h.sety, large 
,t HR, 2'/, bath brick htar.c, 2 living areas, 2 fire
places, many amenllies H.A3 
CISCO 2 BR on f ,  Acres. CItv w-wer and water 
makes fur eminlry living In the City!HA4 
112.104.3 ACRKs  III I wuh .3 BR home. Cult., sandy 
su it, h ighw a .{3EHEI**Ke KK3Sf)N.AKLY 
PK lCK D 'H A in
NI \R  l.trN K C U U U U  IfU V IR Y tT .l'H H cau ll 
fill Hrirk h.aisc i | jy m } - s .  .Spacious3 HR & den ur 
t HR. 2V, balh, many estrav!HA7 
4(1 a CRK.S WI I H 2 h r  HOL.SK-need.s some re 
pairs. I and Is ekared , sandy soil, s»ane inaslal, 
some minerals. Sl<Kk tank, city water well. KX- 
CKI.I.KNT U H 'A  ITONIHA 21 
OAK TRKKSSl R R O V M )6 '/, yr. .lid 2 BR. I bath 
on 7.<» Acres $10.000 down X Owner Kinance!HA5 
RtK K HOMK X lO.H ACRK.S ( imsenienl to 
t-aisllaml. Cisco, Rreskenridgr. 3 HR. 2 bath. Weil, 
barn, Unk. OWNKR HNANCK!HA22
• )t.l»KN-”ROOM TO SPARK” -c»tra large home 
X to  ac.. 3 garages X mure!HA20

ACUAM

l.AKK I KON KXCKl.LKN I RKCKKATKiNAt 
OR BL Il.OIN t; .sri'K! Apprua. 4 acres with high
way frontage and lake frontage. Trees'.Al 
SO. OK CISCO, 15* AC, peanut cullivali.m, pas
ture X wooded with deer Highway frontage.A3 
OWNKR SAYS SK U  -1 '9  Acres, some coastal, 
b ru sh , pastu re , 3 tanks. T urkey , Deer X 
Minerals.AI7
*0 .-VCRKS W. b iMjsu iu , cult., pasture, hollom 
land.A 10 HalBaR
RANOER. 92.675 ACHES-Seallered Iree.s. some 
coastal X minerals. 3 Stock tanks, water well X 
septic system. Coud building site!AS
* 9 \('K K .N ,C .\R B O \-escellent loeatiun, un ra se  
ment. City wafer, somr trees.Ah
t AkK I.KON 20 ACRK.S m l, stuck tank, barn, 
fenced. Adjacent deeded waterfnm t lotA* 
CARBON, 125 AC. m1-2 small lanfcs, fenced X 
crossfrnied. Some Improved grasses. Highway 
frunlage Omid building sUe!A 11 
N OK K.AS'IT. AMI-393.4* ac. A arious nalise 
grasses, oak X mesquite trees. 3 tanks. Deer,turkey 
and quail A4
2 ACRK.S-MORTON A.\l.l.5,A excelleni building 
sue AAater meter available. Highway frontage.A9 
KIk ;K t)K K.ASTI.AND, acres homesile ■ oak 
trees, cllv u lilitks avallable..\2 
5.2922 AC l.AKK.SIDK cot NIRA C U B  Nice 
building sUe Owner Kinance!.AI2

lAL
K H IK ' KXCKl 1 KNT COM M f Rt | \ l ,  PROP 
KH FA'! 125 fi fronlage un aicess ruad al 1-20 esll 
wilh 2500 sq. fi metal Suilding Invenlory 
oplional e t
I.5.VOK 1-20A( ( K.SSKRONTAtiK.nearfaviland 
wllh 2.5 ar. X offke. Kvcellent « l  up for oiiru d 
business C3
KXCKU.KNT 1 < ||M fj(|>N . escHlent aiiiomollve 
lype building X m W w w  C.reat opporlunily !C4 
I AKK l i IN AKVA Stole w t HH. I b a lb b im e. 2 
underground furi lanks HiMikups for 4 motiili 
homes X 7 ram pers PR |( t If KlOH'l 'C5 
4 APARTAUNTS in m-<t of a helplng hand 
PR H T U CHKAP!C6

animals. Top animals in the 
market animal categories are 
eligible for that category’s 
auction.

I iouston health oiliclals are 
rccoiniiiending that anyone 
traveling to the Houston Live- 
.sKKk Show be mimuni/etJor 
re-unmum/edagainsi ten-day 
rubella measles before com
ing to Houston.

The show annually attracus 
more than a million specta
tors

Talk
| { e w l i e i l i i l e < l

Because of the severe 
weather, the Cisco Writer’s 
Club po.sljX)ned the program 
on F-eb. 7 featuring Dr. Monte
I  CVMS.

F-Jis prcscniation is resched
uled for the meeting on M aa h 
7, in tlic Community Kcxrm at 
the First National Bank, in 
C isc o .

Local Writers riibÜHliecl 
In^Troncho River Review’’

C isco Writer’s Club mem
bers are well represented in a 
recent issue of the "Concho 
River Review,” a literary 
m aga/inc sponsored by 
Angelo Stale University. Both 
prose and ptxrlry by the Icxal 
w riters are used.

Ruth V. ork of Cisco 
(Mrs. JiKy York) has two 
articles in ilic journal - “A

0 A m erican  H«afi
A s s o c ia  b o o
..yiy Hi-

K.t.stland Telegram • 
Ranger Times - Cisco 
IVess And Rising .Star

Tluirsdav, 
February 9,1989

FO R  SALE
3 B.R. Austin Stone, 2 Batli, 
Living Room, Dining 
Room, Den, Fireplace 
Almo.st New Cabinets, l.ots 
of Storage Space. Attached 
Garage, Hot Tub, Fenced 
Back Yard. Sprinkler Sys
tem,Patio. Large 0,ik Trees 
You Must See This One 
S82,.'5(KUK). Phone 629- 
21-)9.

2B R  Frame House, 1 Bath, 
Dining R(xrm S¿ Kitchen 
New Paint Inside And (Jut 
Detached G arage. 
SI4.500.no. Phone 629- 
2149.

12’/j Acres 4’/j Miles West 
of Eastland On Hi way 80.3 
B.R., 2 Baths Modular 
Home, Large Living And 
Dining Area. C/H C/A 
Ceiling Fans. Utility Room 
Fenced Yard. Double Car 
pon. Outbuilding, Small 
Workshop.City Water, Wa
ter W ell, Cable T.V. 
S46.lXX).00. Phone 629- 
2149.
___________________ 111

If you wont to drink 
H in t 's  your business.
If you wont to stop drinking 
That's our business.

EASTLAND ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
TuesdoyA Saturday 8:00 p.m.

Com«r of Lomor & Commerce EostlorKi

BARBARA BOSTK K 
442-3IQ2

BARBARA LOVE 
647-1.397

( INDYK K O S riR  
629 *227

SHKI I Y KH TOY 
629 3h|4

Small Matter,”and”Molhcr’s 
Seed Quilt."

"A Small Matter” tells of 
an experience of one of Ruth’s 
A uiils during the depression 
of the 1930’s.

Another inspirational ar
ticle, ’’Mother’s Seed Quilt,” 
!<. an account of a heirloom 
quillow ned by Ruth’s mother, 
Mrs. Voy (Myrtle) W'dlcs of 
Cisco.

Ruth, the Secretary of the 
Cisco Writer’s Club, is inter
ested in music as well as 
writing.

In the same issui’ is a pix’m: 
“Myrtle While’s Garden," 
written by Shirley Sirawn 
(Mrs. Frank Strawn) of 
•\bi lone and Fasti aiul Couniy.

Shirley grew up in Morion

BIG COUNTRY R E.
U .\X  \ ( B R K ) 4 4 ’2»S958

442-1693
1 1 0 1 ' i W .  1 2 t h

Sew  3 tut. f ir r  pi. p»itios. hot tub, secluded, ntre 
I h(l B r k  1* rm s. cent 11 A, carport, corner lot 
K H l 'X J i ' till on Beech corner, m ake offer 
I  S|.( \ Irto rlan . ' ih lk . total remod, best locale 
SO ,u . 1* lioinc»i. orchard, elec fences, equipm ent, 
t bit n  iii««l rirc p i carport, on .Mh. (Tsco, 
N . id o w n  y o u r i n i  .!' ow ner c a r r y . 3 bd hrk

t.M» 1)1- , ^ ( '•«‘■f’-
Mt I- 111»"' ‘ riiiiiin'n''d til.l.,»- l-«ts

J  h  F KKL 1 ^ 1 2 ! )

Vallcy,andtJiisp(x:m isalxiut 
a neighlKir’s garden which 
once sUxxl on the locaiiori ot 
“'Ihe Rig” Club. Iliis esiab 
lishincnt burned several years 
ago.

Shirley Suawn is the cur
rent Prc.sidcnt of the C'isco 
Writer’s Club.

A poem by Susie I ewis ot 
Cisco (Mrs. Monic Lewis) is 
titled "Poland Revisited.” A 
grandmother from F*nbnd and 
her feelings gave Susie Le
wis inspiration for this pix^m.

The idea for submitting 
material to the Concho River 
Review came to the Cisco

writers last March 25-26 
when the Icxas Liurary Cir* 
cuit Festival was held in 
Cisco.

Various Editors s|H)kr diir 
mg this event, outlining the 
needs of their publications. 
Dr. Terry Dalryniplc. Falitor 
o( the Concho River Review, 
told the audieiKC dial he 
needed authentic material 
with quality. All were im
pressed with his publication.

The publication of these 
fine manu.scripts by l(x;al 
writers wa.s a direct result ot 
this meeting.

t

A Gift to the
AMLHICAPl CAnCKR SOCIf H

M E M O R I A L
pro cVk a n

shows that you cate.

P A T  M A Y N A R D  R E A L  E S T A T E
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!!

629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HWY, M  EAS) EASTLAND, TEX/\S
HOMES WITH ACREAGE

l.lkc Nrw! Bcuiliful 3 BR, 2 '/, Balk, B rkk , A p
pro*. 23125 sq. n .,C ’H/CA,Custom  Drapes A Blinds, 
MrvpUce, Urreerway A Dcek, Many E ttra i ,  includ
ing *.65 acres. SIIAOOO.

3 BR, 2 BatA B rkk , Approx. 2,200 sq. n „  CH/ 
C'A, t 'a rp e t.  Drapes. Ktreplace, Sep. LivTMntng, Big 
U lchen , Nice O ak Trees, situated on abt. 10 acres. 
$130,000.

3 BR, 2 '/, Bath, C arpet, Buillins, Large M aster 
BR A Living Area, Form al Dining, fenced X 
crus.srencrd, 9 J  Acres. $60,000.

Two-Story, 5 BR, 2 Bath, W hite Fram e, Covered 
Purch A Balcony, Huge Oak Trees. Situated un 
13'/ Scenk Acres, Fenced A Cros."ienied. $110,000.

.3 BR, 2 Bath, R rkk , CH/CA, F irrp larc , Formal 
Dining Km., Near Kastland A Lake Leon, plus 9 67 
Wooded Acres. $65,000.

L'nique Two-Story C edar Hume, Very Modern. 
CH/CA, Ruck Kireplacc, Super Sky-LHes, I.arge 
M aster HR Suite w'SillIng Km., Abt. 2,376 sq D., 9 
WtuMled Acres, $*5,000.

B rk k  Twiv-Story, 3 BR. 2 '/, Hath. Approx. 3,Ono 
sq .ft.. Petrified Wood Fireplace. C H 'C  A, (¡mid Slur- 
age, Ouud Fences On Appro*. 10 A ires. $*9,000.

Kxtra N ke 3 KR, 2 Bath Doublewide across fn-m 
l.akeskic (to lf Course, CH/CA, Fireplace, BuHlins 
C arpel, .situated on ,\ppru*. I Acre, 3 ASV TKRMS! 
$29,000.

5 BR, 2 H.sth. Fram e w.'Siding, Appro*. 2 J0 0  sq. 
ft., C U T A  w Healpum p, SIlualtd  «"n 5 5 Aires. 
$50,000

3 HR, 2 Balh, Two-Story, CarpeC llre p la ie . 
Large Living Area, lire a l laica*i<>n. Needs Some 
W ork. 2 Acre*. $30,900.

3 HR. 2 Hath, Doubtewide, CH/CA. Kuillins 
Fireplace, near Eastland 1-ake A I-akrside tJolf 
Course, On Appro*. 1 Acre $43.000,

AINN WILLIAMS 
m:AL ESTATE

i>lO Conrm l llill«3ii Ave., C-isco
»142-1 ami

HtitviiK’SM vSi Hom e i'lioiie

CISCO HOMES
Call Ur! Homes under $10,000. Owner Fin. Possible. 
As.vumable! Only $1,10« down, approx. $150 mtiiith.
I'ome l.ook - Numerniis 2 & 3 BR homes under $20.000. 
Attention Horseowners! 3 BK, 1 3/4 batli home on 4 lots, 

large barn, with stables.
l arge Older Home. 3 BK 1 3/4 hath. 2 living areas, formal 

DR, t  H /f A. detached apt., 3 lots, owner Itn. av.
Keeeiilly remodeled 2 BR home, large wt»rk shop, 4 lots, 

plus water well and many trees.
New Carpi’t. freshly painted 3 BR home in iiiee area, 

some owner Un. available.
Spoil yimiself with this 3 BR. 2 balh home, Sep Den, patio. 1 

earpm 1. many extras, including custom cabinets. ^
Peaceful neighborhood! Lovely 3BR 1 3/4 bath home, 

CH/( A. 13 lots, water well, plus a 2BR home.
Super Speebl. 3BK 1 3/4 hath, CH/C \ .  spacious DR/LR 

comb.. Sep. Den, fireplace, large fenced yard, many trees.
Kxtras Galore! Lovely 31111 home, CH/CA, fireplaie.

(oveieri (leek, carport, large storage bldg, beautiful yard.
Country Club Kd. Kmk Home on approx, t acre. 2BK,

( Fl/C.V. orchard, owner fin. available.
Nice M-let lion of 3 A 4BK brick homes wilh Ol/CA. siar-| 

ling ill $27.(HMI. \  arious sizes. Call for details.
I wo story Hoim-s, several styles to choose from, just 

waiting toi your liiiishiiig touch.
KF.SIDKN 1 l.Al. I.tUSr ( all for details.
HI D KKI’ONSFSSIONS- t all for iiiformalnin.
1 AM , ( l.N( O \KFA- Various priced and sized homes.
KHt HF;\T: I.arge 4BK. 2 balh older brick home and u| 
Ircslily painted 2BK home. Both are in Cisco.

c o i v i m e r c i a l  p r o p e r t i e s
N eed a place to start a new husiiuss? Try d o w iilo w n |

( isco. Only $14.000 (or building with ( H/CA, owner tin. ay.
Ilocior's Clinic or I.arge Office Ftuilding. like new, with 

( ll/T A. large parking area.
ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES

\|;|)ro\ in a( res. Westbound Water. 2 tanks, good bldg.
site .

Noiiih of ( is( (>, IS.63 acres, partly wooded. $21,500.
\|ipro\. 13 acres, sandy loam, coastal, oak trees, $11.000 
Spin lolls :IBH. 1 -!/4 hath ro( k home. I.K. den. office, | 

latgi kiii tieii. sun roi.ni. oii 4.07 acres.
.;HH 1)111 k home on 29.6 acres, mostly wooded, lank.
I urge .3 or IBK. 2'.> balh brick tmme. Cff/( A. fireplace, 

on approx. 160 acres. 3 water wells and 3 tanks

Ann Williams Cathy Wallenl
Broker Associatej
442-1880 CERRS104 442-21201

P E N N Y  442-1707

2V| WiKHti-d l.u(* w'Mobili- H,»m' Huokiip, 125'
X 140', $*,000

H ilkrest Adililion. Ki-sbtrolljl I <■( in ( huviv 
Loeatiun, $10,000.

O ak Atldiiiun. Ju*t 4 I <>Cv I vtl' $7.s<H)r<i.
I  Koddcnliai l.o(s, Huy O nr «r Atf. ()o<Mt Dt-ii-I 

upmcnl Area. $2,MM) I» $5.500.
Wooded l.ul Near KasUaiid |j»lii-. v.pnrov. .A4 

Act«, $9,200.
La Mancha -Yrea, l ake l.eon, I ot» I'rui-d fr»*m 

$2,500 lu $12,000. s»ime »  'StalT M jfi-r MvU-r
t 'u te  2 HR Fram e 2- H rkk Trim , CH < C a rp it, 

Huildii*, Cuvliini Drap«'*, Ci'iliiig ta l i '.  $.'2,000.
l.ake Li-un, New 3 HR, 2 Halli Hriik. iK-i-ilivt l.iil. 

SlalT W afer, Hiaulirul K»-dyvim<1 Dti k «w rloiiking 
lake, $S5.00o

Near i ake I run Dam, 3 HR 2 llalh MiHliilar 
Hiimeun l.5ac,C .'H ,'C .\,C arpel. Hiiiltin'. Firi-plaii-. 
Tyvo-Car <7arage, Shi>p A Sfusi, $45.0(10

Lake l.cun, 3 BK, I '/ ,  Kalb. Hriik, D»iil<sl 1 1>(. 
Stair W afer, Huat IbH'k, |f*-ep W ait*, t lu iiliu i' [ 
Includi*!, $4S,(*>0.

I.akc I eon. 3 HR I ’ , Halh Mi.ImU- Doni»- iiiiil>-i 
tu li  R(H.f, 14' « 70'. ( It ( A, Hiiidins, It. at ll-.u-. ,N ¡ 
Duik, Deerleil 1 m. SfalT W afer, $3.5.000.

HOMES AND L O T S ; C I S C O ,  
R A N G E R , O L D E N , C A P iF  N , 
GORMAN, MOHTC'N VZ.LT t " i

Ranger, J HR. 2 Hath, Mill'lli ItoimTub» niuveil 
f!H CA, lluilllns, 14' * 76’, $ I .'. >(*•

Ranger -Yppro*. 5 ac. » /2  Muhil-- Hmiie Ho.ik 
ops and Cilv WaItT, st.lMin

I a.-hi.n. l ike New 3 HH. ! Halh, llrl. k. ( 1* I X 
C'arpi't, Drapes. Huillin-i. l-ir»-|>lati-. Sotr.i'.;»- IIMg4 BR, Approx. 2,000 sq. f t ,  Snaduus k llcbcn, 2 C arpi't. Drapes. Hi.iliin-i. i ir. i.iao M..ra ■. iimg

Tanks, W ater Well, H us sm alli* X B R  Hubs« o n '  T '* ' ' / ’«  * " !  « '  lad . k iliT  h»A l $ N ^-»
IViiperly, Appro*. 22 Acres. $65jBOtl. -------  . < )« |ltt I^   ̂ * 'I O m’O, C hisalti, I S t t t r v 'ih t i  ^ ttic um l!

l,m  jllofi fitr \  Br« aikr.iKt" «if {
lie Eatmilv Hnnu’7 i
3 HH. I '/  Halh, ( ily W altr M ..nn Win j 
ii<’ellsr,Fences,Appr«*.2 9(>ai- .$.'(>,.'0(1 .

EASTLAND HC»4ES AND LOTS
4 BR, 3 Balh, Tyvo-Slory, Brick, Approx. 5,000 

sq. ft.. Form al U sing  A Dining, Den, <7ameroum. 
Fabulous Kitchen, All the \m enllies! $200,000.

5 HR, 3 '/, Bath, Brick. .Sep. I.lving Areassv/Huge 
Den, tlrep lace, l>ouble-Slze M aster BR Suite, Fp- 
slalrs Sludbi, Sutarium , Garage Apt., A More! 
$100,000.

3 BR. 2 Bath, Approx. 2,471 sq. ft.. Situated in 
Exclusive Oak Hulluvv, 2 CH.'CA L'nils, Fireplace, 
Buillias, Wet Bar, G arden Tub. Mis.siun Brick, 
$99,500.

3 BK, F ',  Bath, CH/CA, Ceiling Fans, Custom 
Drapes, Form al Dining, Spaclo»)s Kitchen, Large 
M aster BK, B-B C ourg Detached 3 Rm. G irage, 
$60,000.

Brand New! 3 BR, 2 Balh,CH/CA, Flush C arpel, 
Builtins, Ceiling Fans, C orner I.ot, Pretty S. Seaman 
SI., $6*,500.

3 BR, 2 Bath, Brick, CH/CA, Custom D rapes 
Ceiling Fans, tin-p lace, Builtins, C rvered Patio. 
Sprinkler System. Storage Shed, Privacy ten ce, 
$72,500.

3 BR, I ' , Hath, B rkk. CH/CA, C arpri, Buillins, 
tircp iace, Playnam i, Storage Blilg, C orner I.ot, 
PRICED TO SFI-L! $4*,500,

Extra Large 3 BR, I ’/, Balh Fram e. CH/CA, 
Buillins (int-luding microwave A trash compactor). 
C arpet, Nice Kit. Cabinets, Massive IK-n w7Woo- 
dburning Healer, $38,500.

Nice A Affordable! 3 BR, IV  ̂ Bath, Fram e w/ 
Siding. 5 Ceiling Fans, Refrlg. Window Units, De
tached Garage A Storage Rm., $24,500.

3 HR. 2 Bath, Near Tennis C ourts A T rack  Field, 
W uodburning Stove, Dishwasher, Extra Insulation, 
2 Storage Bldgs., Fenced Backyard, $2A000.

3B R . 1'/, Balh,B rick.C H /C A . Builtins.Covered 
Patio, (Jas Grill, Electric G arage Iboir O pener, Part 
l*rlvaey F'enced, $34,000.

3 MR, Krame w/BrIck Trim , Vaulted Ceiling In 
l.iving Rm., (.'aipct, Kenced Yard, C arporl w/Slor- 
age, $15.500.

4BR t'ra m r im 2 l-o tsC H /C A , Cooktop A Oven, 
G arage, Storage Bldg., Covered Patio, l-ormal Din
ing Km., C arpel, Cyclone F'ence, Large Shop Bldg, 
$37,5(KI.

G(M)d Deal! Extra Nice Brick Duplex, Valley 
View Addition Near Schtails, 2 BR, 2 Bath on each 
vide, CH/C.A, Builtins, C a rp e t $55,000.

R«Kk I wo-Slory, 4 BR, 2 '',  Hath* Itownstairs A 
HR, 1 Halb Ip sta lrs . Modern Kitchen, Kurmal 

Dining, Si-p. Living A reas Fireplace, 2-Car Garage, 
A More! $120,000.

2 HR, Fram e w/Siding, (,'arp tl. Storm Windows, 
New Privacy Fence, Screened Porch $29,500.

I.arge 2 BR. VI, Halb, Big Den, C ll ( A, Carpet. 
Double C arporl w/Rental I'n il, Chalnlink Fence, 
I,(Its of Trees, $24.0(*0.

2 BR, I Bath, Fram e w/SHing, Gas Range A
( )v en, Nice Trees, G ar age. Fenced Haikyard, $17,(K)0.

I.arge 2 BR House to be Moved, $XO0fl.
3 BR F'ramew, Brick Trim , Beautiful Remodeled 

Kitchen, New Carpet. CH/CA, Dishwasher, Fenced 
Yard. Storage Shed, $33,500.

3 HR, 2 Halh, CH/CA, C arpel. Storm  Windows. 
Ceiling F ans. F enced YariL Large Shed, New Plum b
ing A W iring, $33.000.

4 BR, I ’/.H alh , Appro* IKOO s q . f t , near m ajor 
consrnlencc sirre , $20,000.

J BR Brick Twn-Stnry, Appro*. 2,000 vq.D., plus
G arage .Apt as an extra b o nus $.39,500.

3 BR on I '/ ,  I-ots Drlached tJarage, Storm CH- 
lar. Pretty T re e s  Ctose In, Owner Finance, $l*..500

2 BR, Flreptace, Patio, C orn ie  I.ot. hig Oak 
T ree s  4 Lots In AH, $26,000

2 BR Fram e, CH/CA. C arpel. $2*,500.
4 Resldmllal 1-ots 50* * 1.50' ea.. Near Conven

ience Store A Schools AH For $10,000!
Valley View Addition Near .Si-hiHils 2 Me« Resl

dm lla l I d s  90' * 150' tor $6,500 and 412’ x 1.50' 
C orner I d  for $*,5(iO. or Hoy Both for $14.500.

a n  (kK-Kiwiii II 
aniiKra

KAVivn rv
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Bascnieiil, Ideal I.iHallon for " lliil X llrcakf.i'l"  »* 
Coiiiforlablc Family llnnic!

Olden
dow s. Storm  (

Olden, .3 BK, 2 Balh. Brick. 2 I iilng Aieav. I II 
CA, <7ovcred Patio, Carpi-I. C arport, City W ater 
Appro*. I a r ,  $36,50i).

Olden, .3 HR, I '/, Balh Brick, New ( arp.-t, CH, 
CA, Celling F a n s  l.»rge I 'ilily Kin., Covered Palm 
w /G as(;rill. 2 VValcr W ills  I* IV  an I rei-s, 2.2 ac . 
$65.000

Old» n, 3 HR. I " ,  Halh. Brick, CH/( A, H rcplaie, 
Buillins, I lllity Rm., < o u t h I Palio, Storage Shi*l. 
Chalnlink Fence, Appro*. I A r , $(>9,(**l.

L A N D ; FA R M S, R A N C H E S , & 
SM ALL A CREA G E

741.6 ac , 4 tanks, water well, approx. 15* ac. in 
cui lis at ion, gmal to fair fences, shed 'barn s* line min- 
e ra is  $4fKI per ac. j

296 woialed acres, .3 ta n k s  3Veslbiiiiml waier on j 
frontage rd., some niinirals, giaid lo fair fciii e:., lib ai | 
l.ocaliiHi between Eastland X Cisco, $41*1 pi-i ai ¡ 

249.3 a c , 2 tanks. Sabana River, 140 a i ( 'ultiva. 
lion X r is i  pasture, oak A peían  Iri-t-s. Minerals, 
$500 per a i .

190 a c ,  inoslly uooded, some iuili>alHMi, gooil 
fences, 3 barns X corrals. 2,000 sq II Austin Slone 
Home, $215.000.

IM  ar. near Kastland, giMiil road tr»nlage on 2 
sides, giHid fences some cultivation, lots ol trees, 
cxeelleni hunting, c o rra ls  $550 per ac

l(>2 a c ,  4 tan k s  100 ac. in cullivalion, good 
fences, owner flnanie, $600 per ac.

153 a c , 3 tanks sliKked W'l-atl'ish X has,, fenicd 
X cros.«>frnced, small barn, 2 sheds, ro ria l. s»?me 
coastal, $550 p«-i- ac.

146 ac. pasture land, oak trees, I (ank, llwy. 
frontage, fenced, some m inerals $.*50 per ac.

75.5 a c , all wiMwIed, gmid hunting, near (llden. 
$525 per ac.

50.6 ac. near Kastland I.akc, some coastal, goml 
fences X sel of |K-ns creek, pecan frees,.' lanks, V'UO 
per ac.

40 ac. wmidi-d IracI, owner Hnance, easy te rm s  
can be divided, $,'6,000.

26.15 ac., llwy. KO Ixlwerii Kaslland X Cisco, 
Wesihound W ater, I lank, inoslly all loaslal. $*25 
per ae.

2 0 ac. near l ake l.csm, I tank, mostly k lincgras, 
owner finance, $27,000 !

14 ac. coastal SF! Fiaslland, county road frontage > 
on 2 sides. Ideal homesile. $12,500, H naniing  asail « 
able. )

7.21 ac. near Olden X Kaslland. I lanks. ro ad j 
fronlage, $14,420 j

C O M M ER C IA I. !
Kastlaiiil. frame t hurcli Bldg w /lialf ll.ilh. C m  ! 

Irai Air, Ceiling Fans. Approx. 1,200 sq ft.. S loiagi ‘ 
Sh.d, $1.5,500.

C is io  M otel «  l. ivm g  ( ju a rb r s  X Iw o .S b iry  
Shop, l i is l  $20 ,(KI0 !

I.KIIO sq n. Iliisini'S* Hull.ling on ( Urner lo l ,  
$4K.I>00.

50' x 100' iiielal building on ,3*.693 a c , I 20 
Kastland, $214,000

I «0 'Sill' Hriik Duplexes, l.lve In ( fne Side X I.el 
OlliiT .Side Pay Ihe I’aymcnl! $_'6,000 X $55,000 

50 ac. Prime ConiniiTclal Properly In F!astland, 
Can lie divided.

31 ai-. on I 20near(M den,waler, »«wer X i4eclrlc 
it), some HV llmikups.

1-20 X Hwy. 6, KastUnd, properly on .3 different 
co rn ers  be ready when new truck «top goes In lUi 4th 
corner!

Fully Kqiiip|ied Scrvic« Station on 3V Main, 
Fiaslland, 2 Hays Office, Shop Building, $60,000.

1-20 Kaslland, Appro*. 5.000 »q fl. metal build
ing on 2/3 a c . Priced To Sell! $76,000.

Modern OfRcr Building, 1-20 E„ Kaisllaml. * 
OfTiees, K iuhen A Conference Room, 2 Rest Room«, 
CM ( A. t 'a rp r i ,  2,*80 tq  f l . $75,000

Miracle Mile, 2.8758 ac.. Perfect Litcalion for 
Rusines.« or O flk t, Also has a house nn H, $80,000 

wAvsr n u s n i  i.a «iiscvtA«» r>«i;i»oN ntasAMAVNAio
ASSOrlATr ASSIU-IATg ASaOl IATI

7nnn »«Uri Htttll



J R c c o r d  L o w s  O F  C i s c o  C l i  o m b c i *

O f  C o m m e r c e  P r e s i d e n t s

F r o m  1 9 1 6 - 1 9 8 9

from Pag* On«..

l>rcvenl overloading of the 
liiuibulion system, those 

' fc hoots and businesses ̂ hich 
voluntarily leceiue the lower 
curtailment rates have been 
asked to reduce usage to the 
minimum necessary to pre
vent damage to their facility.

The Ranger schrxds, which 
are elecuically heated, re
mained open, but Burgess in 
Cisco and G.E. Railcar Re
pair in Ranger reponedi y ux)k 
some time off, and EBAA 
Iron in ILaslland reduced their 
gas usage to a minimum level 
but remained open.

ITie first tow days of Feb
ruary were nice, with a high 
of 79 and a low of 42, fol
lowed by a high or 74 and a 
low of4.V But on Friday,after 
an early high of 44, ihc tem
perature plummeted to 13 
degrees. On Saturday and 
Sunday the lows were 7 and 8 
degrees and the highs were 
20 and 14. Monday was 
slightly warmer with a low of 
10 and a high of 22, followed 
by a low of 9 and a high of 28.

Tuesday, weather forecast
ers were saying that the high 
cou Id rise to or go above fieez- 
ing for a couple of days, but 
that there was a possibilitv of 
more ice around Friday.

(E ditor’s Note: A sto ry  about the w orks of 
Dave Pippen, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.L . Pippen of Cisco, and a graduate of Cisco 
High School, was w ritten  about in the Sun- 
News new spaper recently. A  copy of the arti-i 
cle is below.)

YEAR NAME YEAR NAME

1916
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952

George Fee 
R. A. St.John 
F. A. Blenkenbeckler 
W. E. Morris 
Claude C. WUd
A. A. Webster 
R. Q. Lee
R. Q. Ue 
H. S. DrumwrighI 
Guv Oabney 
Guy Dabney 
Guy Dabney 
E. P. Crawford 
E. P. Crawford 
J. J. Collins 
J. J. Collins 
R. L. Poe 
J .J . Collins 
Charles Hale 
R. L. Ponsler
R. L. Ponsler
S. H. Nance 
S. H. Nance
B. A. Butler 
B. A. Butler
J. D. Lauderdale 
J. D. Lauderdale 
J. D. Lauderdale 
R. L. Ponsler 
R. L. Ponsler
N. C. Huston
O. L. Stamey 
W.P. Guinn 
W. P. Guinn 
E. L.Jackson 
E. L. Jackson

1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960 
1%1
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988

E. L.Jackson 
Anton White 
Anton White 
J. P. McCracken 
J. P. McCracken 
R. L. Ponsler 
R. L. Ponsler 
Sam Kimmell 
Gene Abbott 
Gene Abbott 
E. E. Addy 
Bob Hammett 
Bob Elliott 
Bob Elliott 
Bill Wright 
Bob Hammett 
Bob Hammett 
Eria Ritchie 
Erie Ritchie 
Bill Cardwell 
Charles Gark 
Ralph Glenn 
Ralph Glenn 
Armo Chambers 
Brad Kimbrough 
Norman Wallace 
Dick Woolley 
Roy Dennis 
Ronnie Ledbetter 
Elaine Diion 
Robert Dudley 
Jerry Morgan 
Bill Austin, Jr. 
Shirley Hargrave 
Roy Dennis 
Emma Watts

Sun-NMI« photo br Sooa Cotawiy
Jack Stradling, left, and Dave Pippen. second from left, tinker with their egg incubator. Stradling's children. JJohn, 12. artd Tammy. 10, help out.

2 men hatch plan to help out others

1989 Emma Watts

h • n y  Oww#

II I Iho now  projocl to  g o l o   ̂

X o it  PiHon lo

LAillAND ^
9 ^

(Netu C'4irlin (viven Bridal Shower

CQUHTYl

Oleta Carlin of Dublin, 
bride-elect of Jack l^edbetter 
of Cisco, was honored with a 
personal showpp January 22

THE CISCO PRESS 
Thursday, February 9,1989

Business Services
Fort W orth .Star Tele
gram delivery is Gary 
FinR. Call 442-3349 Tblr 
a subscription.

C105

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE

As lowas $25 month. Call 
442-.3640. Cisco.

C102

HOLLIS W ILIJAM S 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construction, 
new homes, concrete, 
electrical work and other 
remodeling needs.

442-1933 or 442-1880

DOZER SERVICE

work. $35.00 per hour 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob Hallmark, 442- 
^«^7, C105

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N,call 
Morgan Fleming. 442-

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION & 

INSULATION 
New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, electrical work 
& bIwon cellulose insu
lation. Call 442-3727

in Dublin.
The Shower was held in the 

home of Mrs. Maye Ellison. 
Many gifts were displayed 
and 29 ladies attended.

Finger sandwiches, cake 
and punch were served by 
Mrs. Jane Reeves, Mrs. G.L. 
C araw ay , M rs. Wayne 
Thiebaud and Mrs. P.W. 
Ellison.

CISCO IS 
A-OK

mv u » N  ,‘ jiiiF I
¿«wi .xt» »qqiv ./J ^

By T a m a ra  S c h o n sb e rg
Of iha Sun News

DONA ANA — Jack S tradling 
and Dave läppen are “cooking^ 
soda cans in the workshop be
hind S trad ling ’s Dona Ana 
house.

The scene m ay be unusudi, 
bu t soda cans partially filled 
w ith  w a te r  b e s t  s im u la te  
chicken eggs, say the two NASA 
scientists.

And chicken eggs are w hat 
S tradling and Pippen w ant to 
hatch in the egg incubator 
they’ve been working on since 
August.

In about a m onth, the hom e
made incubator — 6 feet long, 4 
feet wide and 2 feet deep — will 
be on its way to Grenada.

The two men and their fam i
lies say they hope it will bolster 
the livelihood and diet of the re
sidents of th a t island country.

Dr. John Zwerneman, who 
grew up in Las Cruces and who 
h as  Nved in G renville,'G renada,

a ( ^
ÍB¿sá Jam.

CREATIVE CRAFTS
906 W. n th  Cisco

We M ake Wood Decorations 
House Numbers 
Lawn Ornaments 
Gordon M arkers 

Wall Ploques
Opon lOom to 6pni,Tiies.*Fri.

cellM

for about two years, asked ior an 
incubator in a le tter he wrote to 
his Iriend, Sheila Pippen.

Zwerneman is in G renada do
ing medical work under the 
Catholic Church’s sponsorship. 
An incubator, he wrote, would 
solve two problems.

A chicken-hatching business 
would put a dent in Grenville’s 
high unemployment, he wrote. 
And residents could use the food 
in a country where newborn 
chicks cost $2.60 and an egg 
costs 50 cents.

The couples explored the 
sim plest solutions first.

They scratched commercial 
incubators. Power in G renada 
comes through the line a t 240 
volts, twice the am ount applian
ces here are built to handle, 
läppen said.

They elim inated a kerosene 
heater. The pure form of the fuel 
needed for a heater isn 't availa- 
bla in G ranada, Ann Stradling 
said.

■111 a f i  “ wfi'è'n^ Pijipen ' a n Ì  
S trad lin g  s ta rted  tinkering , 
som ething they do a lot of when 
they aren ’t working for NASA at 
the W hite Sands Test Facility.

P ippen , 2915 H unting ton  
Drive, is chief of the laboratories 
»(Tice there, and S tradling is 
special projects m anager in th a t 
oflice.

The first few m onths were 
spent on educating themselves. 
“1 found out a lot about raising 
chickens,” Pippen said.

F’or example, incubating eggs 
m ust be kept a t a tem perature 
between 99.5 and 99.75 degrees, 
and they m ust be rotated 30 de
grees five times a day.

Pippen and S tradling then

had to design a machine th a t 
also would meet the special qua
lifications of Grenada, such as 
the different voltage.

Also, the community's elec
tricity goes out almost daily, 
aometimes fur eight hours at a 
time.

The men then hit the drawing 
board and the worktable, 'i'heir 
final version is an insiilqted Itox 
th a t will hold up to 32 dozen 
eggs. Its heat source includes a 
water-based backup system that 
will keep the inciiiiator at an 
agreeable teinperuture for up to 
12 hours in the event of a power 
outage.

It has a cooling unit and a 
control panel to gauge and regu

late the tem perature.
And it has an exU*rior pole

th a t an operator can tu rn  to flip 
the eggs 30 degrees every few 
hours. Pippen said he and S tra 
dling are used to autom ating 
things as much as possible in 
the course of their work. But per 
request, the incubator is sup 
posed to be labi r-intensive.

l*ippen and S tradling have 
spent sometii.ies 10 hours a day 
on the incubator, including va 
cation days. The project has cost 
$1.000 for naterials, u iil the
men haven't even totaled the 
lalx>r.

“I don’t know if I’m a hum ani- 
ta n a n  or not," Pippen said. “I 
just, love a challenge. It’s worth 
$1,000 to mo lo help him (Zwer- 
ncm an) m eet his mission. He’s 
so dedicated. You don’t sec peo
ple like th a t.”
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NEW SUBSCRIBER V, PRICE SPECIAL!
There's strength in numbers! Tlie more the 

merrier!
And now is the time to SAVE MONEY and 

keep up with what's going on in Your Home 
Town.

In an effort to attract new subscribers and 
broaden the circulation of this HomeTown 
Newspaper, a special New Subscriber rate is 
being announced.

Half-Price for New Subscribers!
That's right: New Subscribers can receive the 

Local Newspaper delivered to their mailbox for 
one year at half price; or two years for the price 
of one; or a year for the new subscriber and a year 
for another non-subscriber for the price of one. 
It's a super value any way you split it!

Those who now buy the paper at the news
stands arc paying $25.75 a year. Through Janu
ary, a new subscriber can get a year's subscrip
tion for $8.50. (A $1.00 rate increase has been 
announced for Feb. 1, at which the half-price 
rate will be $9.00 for new subscribers.)

This offer to New Subscribers will extend 
only through March, so non-subscribers should 
act quickly to take advantage of this special 
savings.

Regular subscribers know that advenised spe
cials and printed coupons resulting in shopping 
savings, usually amount tomore than the priceof 
a subscription in a year's time.

If you are a non-subscriber, you are especially 
invited and urged to join our long list of regular 
subscribers at this special Half-Price Rate.

P.S.: Be assured that your Local Home Town 
Newspaper appreciates its current subscribers 
and will announce a special especially for them 
beginning March 1st.

S o m e th in g  n e u j In CIbco.

n

u

C h  u  r  c h
'E a stla n d  C o u n ty s  lllorsh ip  C a n to r ’

Sunday:

10:00 A.M. Coffee li Donuts 
w ith the pastor 

10:30 A.M. Word It Worship 
Service

6:00 PM E vangelistic Service

pou like to bear about ...

W ednesday;

Family Center 
(Form erly the 
Spot Restaurnt)

7:30 P.M.
Bible Study

... anb toant pour cljilbrcn to learn of
P a s t o r  John C. J o n es, presents the living Christ through the 

m essage of ’ faith* w eek ly . A ’faith oriented S p irit-n ile d  church  
of signs li miracles.*

“Sour f*pecial Jnbitation 3po <(ome 3nb tPorobip”
O ur n a u j  s a n o t u o r y  is being built on the three acres joining  

our ’fam ily canter* at 600 E. 8th (H w y 80 ) w here w e  
tem porarily maet for W ednesday night Bible study. On Sunday 
w e are tem porarily m eeting at the Best W estern Convention  
Center to accommodate the crow ds. Join us ’w here going to 
church is fun.’

14 KT GOLD SALE
THIS Sat.. Feb 11th ONLY

Select from the largest selection of 14 KT 
gold at the guaranteed LOWEST prices on 
fine 14 KT gold chains, earrings, pendants, 
rings and bracelets.

Compare our selection, quality and prices 
to Abilene Mall Stores and discount stores. 
Our prices are much lower than T.V. home 
shopping shows, and OUR QUALITY IS 

BETTER!
Come to Kalleincyn Jewelry in Brecken- 

ridge and let us show you the difference — 
truly the gem of the Big Country.

K a ile m e t f n  j e w e lr y .
1904 W. Wolktr • Bfccktritldo« • 8S9-34ai



Friends And Fellowship IVfinistry Report 
Activities For Month Of January

The F rien d s and 
^VUowship Ministry of East 

»H'o Baptist t ’hurch . met 
I'liursduy, Jan. 26, 19qp, at 5 
p*m. in the Educational 
Bi\il(iinK 'artd'fefljoyed their 
quarterly “polluck” supper. 
A V Payne led in prayer.

After the meal Marshall 
Ivie, president, opened the 
bu.siness meelinK In the 
absence of the secretary, 
Marshall read the minutes of 
the last meeting’. They were 
approved as read. In the 
absence of the treasurer, he 
al-o i>ave the financial 
report. He said the last van 
;>a) ment was made from the 
t>arai>e sale. The balance ow
ed IS $1,782.14 with a pay
ment now due.

lie pave the report of the 
Jan  1 (a f te r  ch u rch ) 
imelinK. The F&FM no 
loiu;ei had insurance on the 
van iHícause it was a church 
vehicle. He .said the van 
should ts' on the church bus 
{h»Ik > (at no further cost) 
bi-. auM' the church would be 
rc; ponsible for accident 

l.^lms, anyway (accordmK 
to the Insurance aKenti.

Since the ba.sic bus policy 
IS m the church bud>;et 
already they decided to ask 
the church at next con
ference to vote on a proposal 
to .»dll the van to the church 
policy He also said Bro. 
David Edwards of Olden 
Baptist had invited the Cisco 
Sr Adults to sing at their 
I ival .Saturday, Jan. 28. At 
inis .short meeting those pre- 
cnl were: Marshall Ivie, 

pies'dciU. .Mane and Paul 
Ivi'-, Iwota and Ollie Hughes, 
Newt and Florene Hagen, 
¡A'oiia and Kalph Morton, 
Bud and Faye Clack, Gene 
.ind .Stella Childers, Ruth 
C.ite>, Bill Howell, .Mary 
! '1 Wilhams. Verna Wilson, 
\  \  Payne, Thelm a 
■c .Aiicth. Dorothy Thomas, 
M. . arel Holder, Christine 
\  iiii I . r.arlene Gilmore, 
Im .'i Kiiiard. Venita Mil- 
hell. (>llie .Smith, Gqtdie 

Si.iiii ht( r and Jewel Kinard. 
(e Jan 11th the pros and 
iil.̂  of ctiurch vehicle in- 

araiu c was explained to the 
i luirch m conference and 

> were asked to accept 
lu.i \ .*11 on tlu!
', -.|icv The 
.. 1 • (>l

■ )’• Jan 18. the van was put 
or bus policy, making it 
avaaable for P'&FM use
.leaill.

\fter finishing this report, 
.Marshall rem inded the 

■up .*(,aiii that they were 
laviltil by Bro. David Fd- 
waids to Olden Baptist 
I hut i ll to sing at their 
ItMv.il Saturday night at 7 
() in Tliey were advised to 
In at Fast Cisco Baptist 
Churcli at 5:W p.m. wearing 
tiandaiiiias ai.d ready to load 
■ ;io vans to go to Olden.

Me also announced a 
Senior Adult workshop in 
■.tiiiene March 28.

IhiMd Diggs, music and 
>(mth director, asked if the 
Seiiici Adults would consider 
'crviii»; the noon meal at the 
l.SU at C.IC each first Mon
day .After much discussion 
and m any questions, 
Dei'oihy i'llomas made a mo
lían to serve and it was 
se oiuled by Kaye Clack.

Motion carried. Dorothy ac
cepted as chairwoman; ser
ving time to be 12 to 12:15 
p.m.

David also asked if the 
youth could have a 
fellowship each quarter with 
the Senior Adults. A.V 
Payne made a motion to 
have a Youth-Senior Adult 
fellowship each quarter. It 
was seconded by Bud Clack 
and passed.

Pastor Deadman sug
gested the group might wish 
to visit the Seminary and 
Radio anc TV Commission 
as an outing. He was asked 
to find out the details of a 
visit there and report back to 
the group.

The president asked that 
each committee member be 
aware of their duties and 
"commit” to them each 
time.

Marshall announced he 
was taking signatures to let
ters to Phil Gramm, IJoyd 
Bentson and C harles 
Stenholni to try to get them 
to vote down the huge raise 
to congressm en  and 
senators. He was advised by 
a member that a TV an
nouncement said Rep. Jim 
Wright, Speaker of the 
House, won't let it come to a 
vote and if it doesn't it will 
pass automatically. It was 
suggested that some may 
want to write to him and also 
individual cards to the 
others. With Social Security 
being cut by the increase in 
Medicare, most people don't 
wish to pay for a 50 percent 
increase in the already 
fabulous s a la r ie s  and 
benefits the congressmen 
and senators enjoy now .

Business meeting adjourn
ed at 6:25 p.m. David held 
choir practice at that time.

Those present were Bud 
and Faye Clack. A.V. Payne, 
M arshall Ivie, Thelm a 
Bosworth. IxHita and Ollie 
Hughes, David, Amanda and 
Shelia Diggs, Ollie Smith, 
Jove and Cecil Deadman, 
Mary Holliday (visitori, Eva 
Kinard, Bill Howell, Newt 
Hagen, Mary Ixiu Williams, 
Lucy H agen, Dorothy 
Thomas and Jewel Kinard.

Some of the great dishes 
k f f  ■

ip iT n |i,?  A
cassero les, th ree  pasta 
casseroles, baked beans, 
pinto beans, G erm an 
sausage in sauce, corn bread 
salad, two cakes, two fruit 
salads, two types of com 
bread and yeast bread.

On Saturday, Jan. 28, the 
FiiFM members met at Fast 
Cisco Baptist Church, loaded 
in the vans isome took tlaur 
cars from home) and left at 
5;.'U) p.m. for Olden Baptist 
Church. They (with some 
regular choir members and 
a great piani.st, I.ois Holden 
arrived early in Olden and 
practiced their specials.

At the beginning of ser
vices they sang "Bring 
Them In" and “Share Jesus 
Now," also, "Ain't It Great 
To Be A C h ris tia n ? "

After enjoying the great 
services and meeting some 
Olden B ap tist Church 
members, the Cisco group 
left for home.

They stopped at the Dairy 
Queen and had fun visiting

and eating.
Those Senior Adults wlm 

attended the revival and 
sang were Bud and Faye 
Clack, Ralph and I^eona 
Morton, Paul and Mane 
Ivie, Venita Mitchell, Mar
shal Ivie, Dorothy Thomas. 
A.V. Payne, Thelm a 
Bosworth, Jewel Kinard, 
honorary member Pastor 
D eadm an, p ian ist Luis 
Holder, choir director David 
Diggs, and regular church 
choir m em bers Wanda 
Toler, Joye Deadman and A1 
Anderson.

Disaster ( A)nies 
Qose To ( i i r i s  
Johnson
Chris Johnson, an E-4 heli

copter mechanic m the L'.S. 
Army stationed in Hawaii, 
recently came to Eastland 
visit his mother Agness 
Johnson, who works in the 
aud ito r’s office in the 
Eastland County Courthouse.

Mr. Johnson brought his 
wife Cheryl, 2 year old son 
Ricky, aiKl 2 month old 
daughter Britlainy with him. 
They arc now visiting with 
ChCTyl Johnson’s mother in 
Cisco, and they plan to rejoin 
him in May. Chery l’s mother 
is Mrs. Richard Connell.

As the lime for Chris 
Johnson to return to his duties 
in Hawaii drew closer, he 
started calling Dyess Air 
Force Base in Abilene each 
morning to see if an airplane 
which he could ride on was 
departing from Abilene to 
Hawaii. Having made sev
eral calls without success, Mr. 
Johnson decided ncH to make 
the call one morning.

Iheday Mr. Johnson didn’t 
call Dyess, an Air Force plane 
was scheduled to le.avc for 
Hawaii, and only 12 of 42 
seats were taken. If he had 
called that morning, Chris

Tnmecntn ^ssenger on ifc 
airplane. And that plane was 
the one which crashed shortly 
after leaving the runway, kill- 
ing everyone in the plane.

Agnc.ss Johnson says that 
she thanks God for keeping 
her son off the doomed air
plane and sparing his life.

Chris Johnson then caught 
a flight west from San Anto
nio to eventually arrive in 
Hawaii.

P!LG80OT0n0NEaiS
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Ann Ella Brashear and Robert Don Dunning are 
shown in the above photo during the 1957 Cisco 
High School Junior Prom held at the National 
Guard Armory. Ann Etta (Brashear) Dunning and 
Robert Don Dunning are shown in the below photo 
during their wedding ceremony held on October 22, 
1988 The wedding was held at the Dunning Ranch 
"The Gcxxi Earth" located near Cisco.

Four r jC  Studente Are litiited 
On 1989 Talent Roster

Cisco Junior College slu- 
denus Kelvin L. Brook of 
Grand Prairie, Manuel Lon
goria, Jr. of Marshall, Mar
low MeShun of Harlingen and 
Karen Munoz of Munday 
have been selected to be listed 

,by  the College Board in the 
*1989 Talent Roster of Out-II

standing Minority Commu
nity college graduates.

The 1989 Talent Roster 
includes 3,938 students who 
have been selected form 
nominations submitted by 
256 community colleges 
throughout the nation. These 
talented students were nomi
nated by their respective col
leges as prospective commu
nity college graduates seri
ously iniereslcd in transfer

ring to four-year institutions 
by the fall term of 1989.

“These students are to be 
congratulated on being se
lected to appear on the 1989 
Talent Roster,” stated Dr. 
Rober C. Schustereit, CJC 
president.

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper) 

And i
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday Paper)

Volume 1989-Six: Sunday, 5 
February 1989

• ..SLAVIC FOLK ARTS 
FESTIVAL: NEWS
RELEASE: On Staurday, 
March 18. 1989, the SIAVIC 
FOI J< ARTS FESTIVAL will 
premier in Dallas, TX. This 
first ever festival will 
sliimease the traditions, 
crafts, history, genealogy 
and music of the Slavic 
peoples. The event will be 
iield at the Czech Club, 4930 
Military Parkway, Dallas, 
Texas.

P erfo rm ances by the 
U kra in ian  D ancers of 
Dallas. Texas Czech Reseda 
D ancers. Polonia Folk 
Dancers of FI Pa.so, the Pan 
S lavic T am buritzaw  
Players, Dallas Czech Choir, 
members of the Texas Ac- 
cordian Association and 
others will display the Slavic 
music traditions. Special 
p re sen ta tio n s  by the 
Classical Ensembles from 
the University of North 
T exas will be m ade 
th roughout the day. 
Speakers will make presen
tations on travel, history, 
genealogy, and arts such as 
lacemaking, costumes, and 
painted eggs. Exhibits will 
feature crafts, books, maps, 
and audio-visual presenta
tions. Traditional Slovenian 
musical entertainment will 
be held provided by Jim 
Golick and the Polka Pals of 
H ouston. D ancers , 
sp eak ers , exh ib its and 
musical perfonnances will 
be from 11:30 a.m. to 7:00 
p.m. The Slovenian musical 
entertainment will be held 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Ad
mission for the daytime ac
tivities is $3.00, with children 
under age 12 admitted free.

An evening dance with 
music provided by Brave 
Combo will end the day’s ac
tivities. Brave Combo, the 
energetic band with the 
nuclear polka sound, com* 
bines the tradition of Uw 
Slavic music with the new 
sounds of today. The dance 
will be held from 9:00 p.m. 
until 1:00 a.m., admission 
$6.00 adults and $3.00 for 
teens ages 13-17.

Foods and beverages will 
be available all day and 
evening. ALL activities are 
onen to the public.

g i n  L o r d y ,

Lordy Look

Who's 40

Painting Storm Doors Cisco, TX 76437 
Concrete Storm Windows 817/442-2346

Benton Lacy

TOTAL HOME BUILDING
AND REMODELING

TILE VINYL SIDING
CABINETS ^ ADDITIONS________ ___________C 1D4____________________
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Sunal Wolff System
One Year O f Unlimited Tanning 
For $ 1 2 0 .0 0  rer Person 
Not Over 30 Minutes Per Sevsion 

or
S3 Per Person

Sol Over JO Minutrs Per Session 
By Appointment Only 

Day Or Night Tanning - 
Must Follow Tanning 

Instructions 
Desi Covington, O w ner-O perator

Elite Beauty Salon 
_________ 442-1265_________ LM

Mountain Mon Log Homes
(117) 442.3475 C. lacy«w M r
In The Heart Of The Mesquite Nature! toiest

Log Ho.mes 
Convent <onal Homes 
Cu.stnm Cabinets 
Wall Papering 
Electrical 
Cedar Roofs 
Log Siding
Custom Aspen Paneling 

Since 1976G e n e ra l  C o n tra c to r C^i04

NOTICE
NO DEPOSIT WITH UTILITIES PAID 

Real nice 3 or 2 bedroom mobile 
home with nice washer/dryer, stove & 

refrigerator, furnished,‘ for rent. 
Beatiful Scenery 

SUNSHINE VALLtY 
MOBILE HOME PARK 

Call Leona Fay Morton 442-1365

Expansion 
Forces Growth
Convenience Store 
Managers Needed

In Cisco, Eastland Area
Apply In Person: 
Taylor

1104 West 8th, Cisco
Food Mart

442-3508

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1 1 0 6  CONRAD 
C ISC O , Tex.

HILTON

Personal Sales & Sei-vlce For
Home Insurance 

Car Insurance
ConuiAercial Business Insurance

MobUe Home Insurance fit 
Travel Trailers

Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds Of AH Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
4 4 ^ - 2 3 3 7

8:30 - 5:30 T im e  F o r  V a len tin es!

M O T T ' S
Asst. New 

Fabrics

99',„d
Asst.

Sponges

99̂ a«
6 Washcloths

$ 1 3 3

Delta Paper 
Towels

2 / $ i o o

Coronet Bath 
Tissue - 8 ct.

$ 1 7 7

Bath Towels
2 / $ 5 0 o

Childrens
&

Adults
Wranglers

Asst. Items 

^ 2  Price

Following the SLAVIK 
F()IJ< ARTS FESTIVAL on 
March 19-22 a lace-making 
workshop will be held. RAD
MILA ZUMAN. a noted lai e 
maker, collector and conser
vator from Czechoslavakia. 
will lead tile workshop. 
Students will learn the 
necessary lecliniques to 
make, repair and identify 
the colorful Eastern Euro
pean laces Discussions will 
center on pattern styles and 
mtxleni applications of Die 
unique laces with s[H‘cial 
fiK’us on the tV.echoslovat iaii 
laces and costumes. Ulass 
size will bi* Imined and ad
vance registration is reconi- 
iiieiided

Contact person for llie 
KF:ST1VAL is sharmayne
krizan i214l 421-8714 

««•
...Glenaa (W1Ll 1Am .S) 

DURR, 3201 Dundee. El 
Paso, Tx 79925, anxious to 
locate descendants of my 
great ^grandfather, Lcandcr 
M ilkr’’Lce’’WI! LIAMSand 
his second wife Sarah "Sal- 
lie" ESTES. The family is 
found in 1900 Federal Cen
sus of McLennan County Tx, 
V o l.76 .E D 83 .shcc illL cc  
WILLIAMS. 55 b-Jan. 1845 
TX; Sarrah, wife. 42 b-July 
1857 TX; first child listed 
looks like Reula but could be 
Bula, dau. 17 b-Dcc. 1882 
TX;Mary A.,dau. 16b-May 
1884 TX; Napolcand B., .son, 
14 b-Mar, 1886 TX; John H., 
son, 7 b-Sept. 1892; Archie 
J., son, 1 b-Junc 1898 TX. 
This record also says “Lee’’ 
& “Sallic" have been married 
28 yre. had 11 children of 
which 7 are living. Bclicsc

the other two children not 
listed here were possibly 
Aaron WILLIAMS and Wil
liam “Billy" WILLIAMS as 
we have pictures of men with 
these names on back stating 
ihey arc hiUf brothers of 
Russell Bean WILLIAMS. 
This Russell Bean WIL
LIAMS was my grandfather, 
and was son of Leander Miller
WILLIAMS & first wife ?? 
PERSONS.

We also wonder if Lee & 
Sallie had another son,Grcen 
WILLIAMS. My dad was a 

road contractor, working all 
over the Slate of Texas as 
well as other places, and has 
told me about his cousin D V. 
WII Ll.AMS who worked for 
him driving a water truck 
about time of WWII. He .said 
D. V. was .>«n of Green Wll 
LIAMS who was half brother 
of Russell Bean WILl.I AMS. 
Dad .said last place D.V 
worked for him was Dora, 
New Mexico. When asked 
where D.V. went, ilad said 
“guess he went back home to 
Gaiesville’’ (TX).

Am sail looking for given 
name and p«x)f of surname 
(PERSONS) of my gmai 
grandmother, first wife of 
L.M. WILLIAMS. Will ap 
prcciaic hearing from descen
dants of the above family or 
anyone who can help me 
locate them.

...JEFFERSON or ED
WARD MARTIN: These two 
men, father & son, came to 
area of Cisco, Tx c a l88.3/4. 
Nccai information for a client. 
Anyone wiuj has know ledge 
of them or any of their family, 
please conuict me, Jeanc 
PRUETT, P.O. Box 99, 
Ranger, T.X 76470.

Send queries, notices, 
Kxiks and odicr material for 
review to Pilgrims to Pi>>- 
neers, P.O. Box 99, Ranger, 
TX 76470.

#* f • f» »w ‘ ^

Itimbrougb Jfuneral Jbotne
Brad Kimbrough -Director

4 4 2  1 2 1 1
Monuments 3 0 0  W. 9th Street
Pre-Paid Funeral Contracts 
Biurlal Insurance
C isc o . TX 7 6 4 3 7  P.O . B ox 1 1 9 1

SUSAN J. SCHAEFER
C ertined Public Accountant

A

9th & Main 
Cross Plains 
725-6747 
Mon - Thurs

105 W. 9th 
Cisco 

442-4370 
Friday

Now two locations to serve you better!

Shining Like The 
Sun...She's 31 

Happy BiniiJ*..| 
Chris Conger 

the 8th of Feb.

Candy Grom, with 
ballaans 8* ribbans, 
delivered to your 

Sweetheart. BM utHul 
|box of assorted, delicious 

homemade candy. 
|Large - *6.00 Small - *4.00 
Call fo r orders.

Kathy: 442-1057 
Betty: 442-2585 

Church: 442-1389 
Sponsored by

Ladies Auxiliary, New



Obitnaries
Eleventh Court 

Of Appeals

GOK tX )N - Bevky McGcc. 
16, died Saturday, February 
4, 19S9, irom injuries sus- 
laincd in a one-car accidenl 
on Hit’h ’ ay 108 in western 
Gordon

Services were held at 2:40 
jmi. Monday, Fvhniary 6. 
1989 at the First Baptist 
(,'hurcli with the Rev. Fred 
Kecse ol fictaling, assisted by 
ilie Rev, Bill Wright. Burial 
1C as in Uie New Gordon 
('emetery, directed by Fd- 
wards Funeral Home ol 
Sirawn.

Born in McKinney, she 
iioved to Gordon in 1974.

She was a student at Gor- 
Ion High SchiHil and was a 

Miernlvr ol i1k‘ dull team.
Survivors include her lä

dier, f lievter McGee ol l .ub- 
tsick, her mother, Verna 
Ml ( ieeol Gordon; a brother, 
Bobby McGee ol Gordon; 
ibree hall brotliers, Chetty 
McGee, Ronnie Short and 
James .Short, all ol Gordon; 
11 ve hall sisters, Nancy Rosa
les ol Wolllorth, Barbara 
Jackson ol Gordon, Helen 
F.arls ol New Castle, and 
1 inda Nelson ami Crystal 
I’aiileiie McGet, both ol 
l.ubtMx k, her grandmother, 
Bessie Smith ol Ta/ewell, 
lenn., .uid her great-grand
mother, Gladys Williams of 
McKinney.

Kettii Bare* UK

.Services for Bcita Baceus, 
at, were at 2:00 p in. Monday 
,it the F'irst United MethiKlist 
CJiuich with the Hev. Kenny 
Kirk officiating Burial was 
m the Willow Cemetery, 
d ire ite il  by..^ HuUlstli 
MiCaiilcc F uneral Home,

She dud h'riday at a 
Wicliita F'alls hospital.

Born in Hanger, she mov- 
•'<1 from Bed Springs to 
Haskell BHO

.She worked at the Haskell 
Memorial Hospital and tJie 
Hice Spring Care Home and

retired in 1987.
She was a member of the 

F'irst United Methodist 
Church and the widow of 
Willie H. Baccus.

Survivors include two 
sons, Clinton Baccus of 
Mansfield and Duane Hac- 
cus of Nocona; th ree  
brothers, Weldon Fee of Lub
bock and Clinton Busby and 
I.A. Fee, both of Amarillo; 
two sisters, Minnie WoiKlard 
of Abile-'e and Omega 
.Staiisell ..f Amarillo; 11 
grandchildren; 16 great
grandchildren; and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

The following proceedings 
were h*d in the Court of Ap

peals, Eleventh DislrictofTexas: 
MOTIO.N FOR LEAVE TO

Bowling Report

Ninu

c is t ( ) - F uneral services 
for .Nina iMyrlicei Berg. fkJ. 
were held at 2 p in Wednes
day. Fchiiiaiy 8, 1969. at 
Cisco F'uncral Home Cha|K'l 
with Bi V Inn Manning, 
pastor of First Baptist 
Cliurch, offiiiating. Burial 
was III (lakwiMKl Cemetery.

Mrs Berg died Monday,
F ebruary 6, 1969, at Canter
bury Villa Nursing Home 

Born (ktoln ‘1 10, 1905, in 
,S()eegleville, Texas, she was 
a memlH'r of Ihe F'irst Ba|>- 
li.st Church and the A AH I*. 
.She married A.(^ iJacki 
B»‘rg on Decemljer 24, 1945. 
in Hieo Fie preceded her in 
death in 1984

Mrs Berg worked as a 
.sales clerk for :J5 years at 
Allman's in Cisco 

•Survivors include one son. 
C.S. Turner of Abilene; a 
brother, ,I.T. Hock ot Davis. 
Oklahoma; a si.sler, Bessie 
Hart of Ci.sco; a grandson, 
Fyiin Turner of Abilene; and 
two great-grandchildren, 
Camey F. Turner of Midland 
and Colton Hyan of Abilene.

Wednesday Night 
Ladies 

J&'W Kwik Stop 
MiU-.icll Electric 
O'.ncy Savings 
Altman’s Style Shop 
Jay-Way Janitorial 
Beaty Travel Agency 
.Ms Fits
C io ly n ’s Hrelty Hunch 

Splits Converted 
Princess Kranu 3-10 
Mary Beaty 4-10 
Faye Bousiead 5-10 
Thelma Powell 2-7 
.Mam .Mitchell 4-10 
Ixinnic Kocn 5-10 
Carolyn Blackwell 4-10 
Modcll Daniel 9-10 
Vivian Vann 6-7-10 
Carolyn Artxild .4-10

Renee’ Macias 4-10 
Ester Escovedo 3-7-10 
Helga Tiner 5-7 
W'ynona Monsey 5-7 
Marilyn Pierson 2-7 

Ind. Game 
Thcima Powell 220 
Wynona Monsey 196 
Wynona Monsev 192

Ind. Series
Wynona Monsey517 
Mickey lAlwards496 
Thelma Powell 495 

I earn Game 
Alunan’s 794 
Mitchell Elec. 764 
Alunan’s 740

Team Series 
Aluiian’s 2260 
Mitchell Elec. 2180 
J&W Kwik Su>p 210.4

FILE PETITION FOR WRIT 
OF MANDAMU.S
GRANTED: HEARING SK I

II 89-019 CV NCR Coipo 
ration and Sanders Bailey v. Tlie 
Honorable Bill Thomas. Orig. 
Proc.

The following proceedings 
were had in the Court of Ap
peals. Eleventh Disirictof Texas;

AFFIRMED
11-88-218-CV Roscoe B. 

Cow per, M.D. et al v. Bruce Cox. 
M.D. (Opinion 3y Judge Dick
enson) Howan.

MOTIONS SUBMITTED 
& GRANTED

11-87.112-CV Cedar Crest 
No. 10, Inc. V. City of Dallas. 
Apivllaiii's moiion to stay man
date Dallas

11 88-120-CR George Payne 
s Stale of Texas. Appellant's 
second pro sc moiion for exten
sion of time to file brief. Hams

il  88 131-CR Kenneth Stills 
vs Slate of Texas. Stale's motion 
for extension of lime to file brief. 
Harris

11-88-138-CR Harvey Lee 
N ichols V. State of Texas. State's 
moiion fw extension of time to 
file brief. Taylor

11 88-139-CR Harvey Lee 
Nicholsv.StatcofTexas. State's 
motion for extension of time to

111. hi in' I ay lor
11 (i8 155 CR Marvin Bra

dley Purdy V. Stale of Texts. 
State's niuiioii for extension of 
lime to File brief. Harris

11 88 160 CR EmestTyrone 
Matthews v. Stale of Texas. 
Slate’s motion for extension of 
time of time to file brief. Harris 

11 88-168-CR Crur Chavez 
V.  S'.iie of Texas. Slate's moiion 
for {x-miission to file late brief. 
Walker

11-88 180-CV Linglcville 
Independent School District et al 
V. Valero Transmission Com
pany. Appellants' moiion for

conection of Judgment. Erath 
II 88 232-CR Richard Mu

noz v. SuteofTexu. Appellant's 
motion for exusnaion of time to 
Tile brief. Browm

11 88 243 CR Frankie Her
nandez V. State of Texas. 
Appellant's moiion for permis
sion toTilc late statement of facts. 
Howard

1I 89 0I6-CV Dale Lewis 
Meyer v. SulemaTrevino Meyer. 
Appellant's motion forcxiension 
of time to file cost bond. Taylor 

11 89 017 CR Anita Michele 
Keeney v. Slate of Texas. 
Appellant's amended motion for

extension of time to Tile state 
men! of facu and transcript 
Stephana

11-89-020-CR Ricky Lee 
Bray v. State of ‘Teaat. 
App^ant's motion for extension 
of lime to file statement of facts 
and transcript
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Winterize Your Mumbing

E.L. Graham
P alion is 111 th f FI.F 

Grnhiiiii Monidrial Flo.sp9al 
wrir ll.sinl a.s follows:

Dolía Carlilo 
Adolph Witz.sdio 
Molla Thomas 
Aiiiliy Mintor 
Waltor Fonz 
Koniiolli Watkins

R E C E I V E  Y O U R  I R S  1 9 B B  

R E F U N D  T W I C E  A S  F A S T ' * '

The Advantage of E le c t r o n ic  F t l in Q

- Reduces IRS F 'rocesung time; In 1987 the average refund was rece ived  
in  16 DAYS saving 2 to  1 weel s per IRS e*tn»ate i.

-  Returns are more accurate i IRS doesn't need to  r e le y  re tu rn s  e l im in 
ating 75 it of the e r ro rs / m is ta le s .

-  Refund deposit can be made d i r e c t l y  to  your che c l in g  or savings account 
with D irect  Deposit (D .D .) -  saving even more time,

-  You w i l l  s t i l l  be provided a paper copy of your return  for  your records.

-  For your convenience, you can pay for your return  with V isa  or 
Mastercard,

This  s e r v ic e  i s  a v a i la b le  through . . .

hiu- K E N N E T H  D .  P A R K E R '
...... " « ' t  i ’F t ' T f  t ■ If- P u B T I C  A c c o u n t a n t s

W M P O N  

POLY GDARD
Foam Pipe Insulation
• Cuts heal uj;.
• Slops sweating (iipes
• Easy installation
• Convenient 3 tengtns

WRAPOM
PIPE INSULATION
• Heavy aluminum toil with P'VC 
vinyl t.iam and ; ell jdln sue 
tlai King CoTip .'Inly wealht' 
ptoof Cl nse'ves energ,

rmpoM

ALLPURPOSE  
PIPE INSULATION
Insulate pipes in 
the winter Prevents 
sweating, dripping 

pipes in the summer Includes 
vapor seal wrap.

ympoN^
THERMOSTAT 
HEATTAPE
C O N T R O L  U N IT

Maxes non automatic t.xpes 
aulom aiic. 120 volts. 225 
watt capacity. Pre set to go 
on al 3b* or colder Built in 
pilot light

Kenneth D. P arker ,  C .P .A .  
935 E. Main 
Eastland, Texas 76448 
1817) 629-8901

Donald Hazel ip ,  C .P .A .  
500 Conrad H i l t o n  Ave. 
C is c o ,  Texas 76437 
(817) 442-1512

IW30

Good Supply Of Plumbing Ports
In Stock.

Steel And PVC Pipe And rm ings.
We Cut And Thread Steel Pipe.

H igginbothani'Bartlett
Lum ber Co. ,____ ^

3 1 3 W .M a ln  629*13X1 (H W l)
E a s t la n d

U« •!

3100W.I-20 Eastland,To m s

l l l h  E  >/2 Mile West of Daky Queen 6294709

HEALTH a U B  - Olympic & Universal Weights, Finnish Dry 
Sauna, Racquet Boll, Basketball, Aerobics, 
Pool Toble & Table Tennis

Skating Rink Is Available For Privote Porties, Company 

Porties, Individuol Birthday Parties & Runily Reunions.

I

REALTOR»
James W. 

Ratliff
RKAI.TOR- 

IIROKF.R 
111 K. Main St. 
Ranger, Texas 

Office 647-1260 
Home Phone 

647-1667

In Ranger
Five bedroom, 3’/ ,bath, brick two story, over 3,600 sq. ft 
Central heat & air, zoned, 2 fireplaces, 2 car garage at
tached plus 2 car carport and storage bldg. Corner loLs (2) 
with m ature trees, automatic sprinkler.

Jam es W. Ratliff Realtor 
817-647-1260 
Ranger, Texas

,\tlmctbe .3 bedroom, 2 bath, l-d-k. One 
hedrixmi verv large 15 x 19, double garage, 
barn, garden spot.This place has nine lots 
on cenielerv road.

.32 * acres on access road to 1-20 West. 3 
1)1 -tromis, 3 baths, large dm, kitchen, liv- 
ini' n x iin , dining nxim, enclosed swim
m ing  piMil, central heat & air. Many pecan 
trees, ha, ns, sheds, guest house. Let us 
show jou this place.

Older home on 11/2 lots 2 bedrooms, I 
bath, living rixim, dining room, kitchen, 
storage bklg., garage, .301 MesquI'e.

Frame house close to downtown, 315 Pine 
SI., 2 bednMtms, I bath, IIt Ing ro-iin,dining 
room.

3 lots in Cooper Addition.

Central heat & Air, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
living nwm, dining room. This house has been 
remodeled, a nice place.
Stucco 2 bedroom, I bath, gotnl neighbor- 
htMid. Carpeted, garden spot, utility room, 
$19,000.

Just rc-decoraled,new carpet, paneled wailed, 
new fixtures in bath and kitchen. Owner fi
nanced.

Clean 2 bednxim mohil home on 2 lots. .̂ 01 
Mrsoullr St. Let us show you this place, l-'i- 
nanong available.

Attractive home on 3 lots with 3 bedriHuns, . 
halhs, large liv I ig nxmi, dining area, central 
heal.atl .cheddoublegai age,fruittrees,clean

320 acres west of Kan.< >. excellent hiiiillnu. 
small house with lenir *' heal A air. several 
tanks, ( 'olonv Creek.

C ' O *

W SCHOOL 
s KIDS 

ARE
" EVERY- 

WHERE 
SO DRIVE 
WITH
Í M E ! _______

Now Presenting the Fastest Growing Skin Care PrtMliid.s in Anierica

OIL OF MINK COLLECTION
By Rose Marie

Don't buy — try it first! 100% Guaranlcc 
Call Now for "Complimentary Facial"

Some of our Products include:
• Non-surgical face lift - Touch of Youth Life • Deep cleanser - I 'acial Trio

• Tanning-Fluid body veil • Wrinkles-100% Mink Oil
(Restores moisture to your skin) (Restores PH balance to your skin)

• Dry, Flaky Skin-Night Support (Softens existing lines)
East End of Shady Oaks Barbara Holland

Shopping Center 029-201*7 Independent Distributor

I

d[])iiiiitfi°(ê (elb IHIceaiDltlh

D o  Y o u  N e e d  T i n  
Sitters 

Live Ins 
Housekeepers 

Nurses 
Aides

Hourly, Daily, Weekly
Nancy Clark, R.N. 

¿29-3365 CERI 3

6 4 7 -1 3 0 2

m
REALTOff

Q d! ® m
112 Railroad Ava. Ranger 

EASTCO INC.

6 4 7 -3 7 1 5

â
(tiiix.iuii5mc
LENDER

4 0  -  5 0 %  
OFF

ALL Merchandise
P.J.'s Fashions 

708 A Conrad Hilton 
C= cu - 442-4841

R A N G E R
Hwy. 80 East. Ranger-Nice F'rame, 3 
Bdr., m  baths, CH, Good Location.
911 Cypress-3 Bdr., 1 bath, Priced to seli.
321 Terrell--Beautifui F'rame Home. 3 
Bdr., 2'/i baths, F'ireplace, CH/A, 2 car 
CP
403 Blundell,-Nice F'rame Home on cor
ner lot 3 Bdr., 1 bath, CH A, Storage 
bldg., fenced backyard.
914 Sinclair-F'rame 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 
remodeled home with apartment in back.
906 Cherry-F'rame 3 Bdr , l ‘T baths.
Built-ins, apartment. F'enced backyard 
1001 Vitalious-Nice F'rame, 2 Bdr., 1 bath,
2 car garage and workshop 
2 Deeded lots Lake Leon-Staff Water,
Storage Bldg . floating boat dock, T.V 
Ant., Bar-B-Que (irill.
Beautiful Log Home on 29 976 Acrcs--3 
Bdr., 2 kiath, F'ireplace, Builtin-ins, F'enc
ed backyard, city water, water well.
Barn, tank, on.., 2 years old and priced 
cheap

Shirley Griffith 647 1o35
BILL CRIFFITH BROKER-PRES. EASTCO, INC.

Pul N iiiiiImu' I lo work for you.
C I " * M .r n lu t y 2 l  '  .1 .liC m tM O M .m  « l i u a r r  f .  ili. NAI ‘ i . » l 'f . - | i V 'H O i i i m )  ;'l  X-»i 1 V

I’n n 'r f l  in r  ^  A

ZMXO.IX *Mii»nrf»mirxti,i misiMi vxnorrxAtr.n C f 9 ■ 04

Lake Leon--2 Deeded lots with a Nice 4 
Bdr., 2 bath Home 

Breckenridge Hwy. 8.5960 Acres, city 
water, nice home 3 Bdr., 2 bath, fireplace, 
CH'A.
We have several choice lots on Lake L«on 
80 Acres Flatwood Area, Good fences, 5 
irrigation wells, pit irrigation equipment, 
2 gas wells, tank, 50 acres in cultivation 8i 
30 in pasture.
Super Commercial Location-Main Street, 
corner lot with large 3200 sq. ft. building, 
priced to sell.
Lake Leon 4 80 Acres with pavilion, pic 
nif tables, Bar-B-Que Pits. Fish Fryers, 
fenced. Staff Water.
HWY. 80 Last, R anger-24.69 Acres, W 
minerals.
HUD HOMES CALI. FOR INF'ORMA- 
TION
We appreciate your business,
Wc have more iistings-call us
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Cisco Press

HOMES
300 acres Slpe Spring 
area, partially timbered, 
good deer, turkey, sandy 
loam soil, good fences, 
$400 per acre.
238 ac. Sipe Springs, 
pavement, 2 tanks, good 
deer and turkey area, only 
$350 per acre 20 percent 
down
320 A. most all Kline 
grass, excellent fences,
1 mi. of creek, big tank, 2 
mi road frontage. $500 
per ac.
1400 acres, 2 sets of 
improvement, 5acre lake,
1 jmi.ofSabannaCreek, 
good deer, turkey, $500 
per acre.
80 A near Carbon, about 
20cullivated. 1 well,tank, 
big oak trees & road on 3 
sides $575 ac.
145 A. SW of Rising Star. 
Steel corral, excellent 
fences, 75 Coastal & 
Ermelo, fine hunting, 
off pavement, low taxes. 
$550 ac. ’/^down.
161 A Lots bottom land, 
pecans, 60 tillable, well 
fenced. V, mile Sabanna, 
good deeV hunting, lots 
big oak, pecans. $550 ac. 
Agent owned.

34 Yrs. in Business 
Listings Appreciated 
COGBURN REALTY 

DE LEON 893-6666 
393-5898 893-2642

RS105

FOR SALE: 2’/̂  acres, 
private well - on Staff 
Road, Lake Leon by 
owner $5,000.00. Has 
pecan trees Good loca
tion, close to lake and 
stores. Call Raymond 
McCoy 653-2260 or 629- 
170/

T104

GOVERNMENT HOMES! 
From $1.00 (U Repair) 
Foreclosures, Repos,Tax 
Delinquent Properties. 
Now selling this area! Call 
(refundable) 1-315-733- 
6064 Ext. G 1730 for cur
rent listings!

T12

TIM RAINS Of Cisco

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, frame home, with 
120 sq. feet storage, 
$10,500. Call 817-559- 
5331,810 5.

T12

PRICED RIGHT! 3 bed
room, IV  bath frame 
house. 1116 Pershing in 
Ranger. 817-445-2359 
after 5 p.m.

T12

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, brick home, has 
carpet, CH, CA, ceiling 
fans, new electric cook 
stove. Price reduced to 
$27,000. Financing avail
able. Home qualifies for 
low down payment and 
interest rates. See at 1305 
Mulberry, Eastland, or 
call 629-8508.

T18

FO RSALEBYO W N ER:2  
Br corner, Ig. rooms, CH/ 
CA, fireplace, covered 
deck and carport, garage, 
fenced. Financing avail
able. 442-1305,442-1429.

C15

FOR SALE: 5 room house 
in Cisco. On two lots 50' x 
100' each. Call 442-1555 
daytii-ne or 1-559-3606 
after 6 p.m. weekdays all 
day long on weekends. 
$5 '  ’ Sorry, owner fi- 
nancng unavailable.

C104

C A M ELO T  A P A R T 
MENTS: Two bedrooms 
from $204, one bedroom 
from $159, unfurnished. 
Move in t:OW! Designer 
decorated, energy effi
cient with modern appli
ances, central heat and 
air. Laundry, large play 
area. Conveniently lo
cated near schoo ls, 
churches, shopping. 
Resident Mgr. Family 
Living At Its Best In A 
Quiet Neighborhood, 900 
Connellee 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu
nity.

T104

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask 
for Darlene or Becky first 
for clean modern living 
and low, low prices. 629- 
2805.

T104

COLONY PARK APART
MENTS: Two bedrooms 
from $223.00, unfur
nished. Designer deco
rated, energy efficient 
with modern appliances, 
central heat and air. Laun
dry, large play area. 
Conveniently located 
near schools, churches, 
shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living at its best 
in a quiet neighborhood, 
500 W. Sadosa, Eastland. 
629-1473, Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

T104

M A V E R IC K  A P A R T 
MENTS: 1, 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 bedroom  
townhouses - fully car
peted. TV, cable, and 
water paid. Stove, dish
washer, washer and dryer 
connections. Central 
heat and air, double insu
lation. 629-1913 or 629- 
2683.

T104

ROYAL OAKS APART
MENTS: One and two 
bedrooms with stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher 
and disposal. Laundry 
facility available. $50.00 
total Security Deposit. 
1304 Royal Lane, Cisco  
442-3232.

C104

2 WE EKS OFF first month 
rent with six month lease. 
Country Villa Apart
ments. Now available one 
bedroom and two bed
room, 2 full bath, washer/ 
dryer connection, all 
major kitchen appli
ances, earth tone carpet, 
drapes, furnished or un
furnished. Quiet living, 
aerobic class, social 
events, school bus stop. 
Open 24 hours. Come by 
Apt. 117 located on NE 
corner of pool or for more 
information call Shirley 
Bridgens at 629-3164.

T104

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
trailer house, completely 
furnished with TV cable, 
TV, all utilities paid. Suit
able for a college student 
or a couple. No children 
or no pets. $250.00 
month. Call 442-1424.

C104

Quit smoking.

FOR RENT

GHOLSON HOTEL Apart
ments, 215 West Main, 
Ranger are now taking 
applications for anyone 
62 years of age or older, 
handicapped or disabled. 
Very low income hous
ing. Free TV antenna, 
washer and dryer on each 
floor. 24 hour emergency 
call service. Call 647- 
1513.

T15

FOR RENT: Furnished 
garage apartment in 
Cisco water bill paid. $150 
month. Call 442-4413.

C104

HOWARD THOMPSON  
of Eastland

FOR RENT: Nice clean 2 
bedroom trailer, fenced 
yard, water furnished. 
You pay gas and electric. 
No pets. 629-1205, 629- 
3417 or 629-8093.

T13

FOR RENT: 2 BD mobile 
home on 37, lots in Cisco, 
has storage building and 
fenced in back yard.

C16

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 2 
bath 14x72 mobile home, 
has store room and car
port. Stove and refrigera
tor. Nice location, $180.00 
mo. Call 442-1806 after 
5:30 p.m.

C104

FOR RENT: E/ficiency 
apartmerH -parUtL turf  ̂
nished. Newly decorated. 
405 B N. Daugherty, 
Eastland. 629-1817.

T14

FONTAINE APTS: Fur
nished 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
central heat and air, wa
ter paid. No deposit. Col
lege students welcome. 
In Cisco. $160.00 up. Call 
915-893-5082.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bed
room houses in Cisco 
$190 - $275. New paint, 
clean. Call 915-893-5082.

C104

FOR RENT: Building on 
north side of square, 
25x90 feet. Excellent lo
cation, store front. Call 
529-2402 during noon 
hour or after five.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house near water at Lake 
Leon, with washer and 
dryer hookup $250.00; 
one bedroom small cabin 
$120.00. Call 817-734- 
2055 or 817-383-0095.

R104

HOUSE AND APART
MENT FOR RENT: At 501 
S. Daugherty in Eastland, 
Texas. Repairs needed. 
Rent could be lowered for 
remodeling. Located near 
Hospital and Schools in 
nice neighborhood. 
Please call 629-8383 or 
639-2291 after 5:00 p.m. 
and on weekends.

T14

OFFICE BUILDING for 
rent. Carpet throughout. 
Kitchen facilities, large 
conference room, 2 car 
garage. Plenty of park
ing. 653-2415.

T13

FOR RENT

f o r "  RENT: 2 bdrm, 
fenced back yard, stor
age building, ceiling fans, 
wood-burning stove in 
den, carpeted bdrm and 
living room, refrigerated 
air-conditioner, $315 mo., 
call 647-1647 in Ranger.

R104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $250 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

COUNTRY VILLA Apart
ments. One bedroom 
available. $100 deposit. 
Two weeks off on 6 
m onths lease. Call 
Shirley 629-3164.

T104

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: If you 
perceive yourself to be a 
“cut above’’ and now 
have a Texas L VN license, 
we are interesting in in
terviewing you for a nurs
ing position at Canter
bury Villa, Cisco, 1404 
Front Street. We care for 
elderly Texans.

C14

UNEMPLOYED? Call the 
Dallas County Job Line! 
Need drivers, mechanics, 
security guards, general 
office helpers. Call 214- 
976-4044. Open 24 hours 
7 days ($5.95 fee).

T13

MOBILES

ODD JOBS: Lots shred
ded, mowed, trash  
hauled, painting, con
crete work, ground level
ing, tree cutting and trim
ming. Reasonable rates. 
Call Ray Booth,442-4584. 
If no answer call Carl 
Bray, 442-1447.

C104

ATTENTION: Excellent 
income for home assem
bly work. Info. Call 504- 
646-1700 Dept. P1031.

T13

HELP WANTED: Come on 
house wives, if your chil
dren are grown and if you 
want to work full or part 
time apply in person at 
Western Manor, 460 W. 
Main, Ranger. We need 
nurses aides, who will 
care for our residents.

R104

,  WANTED; Impiertieteiy ell. 
positions open in dietary 
department in a superior 
rated nursing home. 
Please call 629-1779 for 
interview appointments.

T104

OPENING: Engineering 
Tech. Draft plan sheets. 
Make calculations using 
trig and computer pro
grams. Apply at Highway 
Dept. 629-2465.

T13

EARNMONEYATHOME! 
Assemble jewelry, toys, 
electronics, others. FT & 
PT work available. Call 
(Refundable) 1-518-459- 
3734 Ext. S6699 24 hrs.

R18

JOE W ESLEY of Ranger

NOW ACCEPTING appli
cations for nurse’s  aides 
7-3 and 3-11 shifts for 
superior rated long term 
health care facility, good 
benefits and working 
conditions with major 
corporation. Nurse’s aide 
certification training 
available with certificate 
upon com pletion of 
course. Only caring de
pendable people need 
apply. If interested apply 
in person Valley View 
Lodge, 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland.

T14

HELP WANTED: Now 
taking applications for 
nursing aides. This posi
tion requires a person of 
good moral standing, 
clean in body, and a love 
for the elderly will go a 
long way. Apply at Can
terbury Villa, Cisco, 1404 
Front Street.

C14

For Police 
emerp»»’ v, 
call C2V-1728.

GENERAL CARPENTRY: 
Free estimates, reason
able rates, roofing, re
modeling, painting, elec
trical work, tear down 
use less buildings. 6 
years experience. Call 
442-4027.

C104

INCOME TAXES, FAX- 
Service, typing, notary. 
Computer Patch, (817) 
442-3764.

C23

LVN’S AND A IDES will 
pay bills, take you to 
doctor, sit with you, cook, 
clean, buy groceries. 30 
mins, or 8 hrs. services. 
Reasonable. Call Sue 
Cherry at 647-3361 in 

•flanger. • • ‘ ‘ ^
R16

AMY ANDERSON of 
Cisco

H ANDYM AN  R E P A IR  
SERVICE Quality work, 
reasonable rate, carpen
try, plumbing, electrical, 
fencing, cement, tree 
work, large or small job. 
Call Ivan Hurley at 442- 
4881. Free estimates.

C52

T & P  INCOME TAX 
SERVICE  
442-4228 

1040 E Z - $7.50 
Short Fomi - $12.50 
Long Form - $15.00 
Itemized - $20.00 
Extra Forms $2.00 each

Call For An Appoint
ment

C13

JOSEPH ROOFING  
We specialize in roofing 
and the building of port
able buildings. Our best 
buy is an attractive barn 
style 8’ x 16’ building for 
only $599.00. Phone 629- 
2805.

T104

BOBBY’S  HOME RE
PAIRS

Painting, light carpentry, 
chimney cleaning, mow
ing, tree trimming, trash 
hauling, complete yard 
care.

BOBBY GARRETT  
442-2285 442-3144

C104

TELEVISION, VCR, An
tenna and satellite dish 
sales and service. We 
service all makes and 
make service calls. Free 
estimates. Cisco Elec
tronics Plus. 442-2150.

C104

For C,’las.sified Ads Call 
020-1707.

FOR SALE: 1975 8x24 
Prowler Travel Trailer in 
really good condition 
Can be seen at 1007 
Beech, C isco.$2500.00.

C11

GOLF CART B A H E R IE S  
$75.00 for 6 You put in. 
$90.00 Installed. Tires, 
New, $24.50. 915-893- 
2662.

B105

PEANUTHAYFORSALE: 
Large round bales ($35 a 
bale)call629-8383or639- 
2291 after 5:00 p.m. and 
on weekends

T14

FOR SALE: 1984 Breck 
28 ft. X 66 ft. double wide 
3 br mobile home. Wood 
burning fireplace, at
tached room 28 ft. X 10ft.; 
also attached double 
garage. The home alone 
sold for $41,525 in 1984. 
Will sell mobile home and 
lot for $26,000.00. Financ
ing available with down 
payment and approved 
credit. For appointment 
call 442-2211.

C104

REPO 1985 Fleetwood 3 
BD with air and wood 
siding. Only $149 per 
month. Call Art's Homes, 
915-643-3608, Hwy. 377 
East. Brownwood, Tx.

C15

NEW OAK Creek double
wide 3 BD, 2 bath special 
show home. Only $259 
per month. Call Art’s 
Homes 915-643-3608, 
Hwy. 377 East. 
Brownwood, TX.

C15

NATURAL C O n O N  duck 
saddle coats, quilted lin
ing, 3/4 length. Regular 
$80.00, now $64.99. 
Johnson Dry Goods, 
Cross Plains.

C12

FOR SALE: Corner lot in 
Eastland. Approximately 
125x175, good location 

for trailer house, city 
water lárttí 'seVW!r‘$12500.̂ ‘ 
Call after 6 p.m. 629^2700.

T13

FOR SA LE : Like new elec
tric portable Dress- Maker 
Sewing Machine. $200 at 
the Eastland Telegram.

T104

FOR SALE: New electric 
cash register. $200 at the 
Eastland Telegram.

T104

FOR SALE: Practical of
fice supply items; books, 
bibies, Texas Almanacs 
and much, more more. At 
this newspaper office.

T104

FOR SALE: Quality busi
ness and/or personal 
cards. Order at this news
paper office.

T104

FOR SALE: 1967 Mercury 
Cougar Classic. Call653- 
2355 or 629-3207.

T14

TAMMY LYERLA of 
Eastland

BUY G O V ER N M EN T  
seized and surplus ve
hicles from $100. Fords, 
Chevys, Corvettes, efc., 
in your area. For info call 
(602) 842-1051 ext. 3049.

T15

FOR SALE: 1988 Dodge 
Custom van, captain 
seats, convertible back 
seat to couch Fuel in
jected 318 engine. Nice. 
Call 629-8763 after 5:00 
p.m.

T12

FOR SALE: 1983 Subur
ban. Call 647-1182, 647- 
1155.

R19

REDUCE SAFE and fast 
with GoBasa Tablats and 
E-Vap^Watar Pills” avail- 
abla at City Drug.

C12

FINAL CLEARANCE at 
Twice Around Shop, 705 
Conrad Hilton, Cisco, 
442-4180. All Items 50 
cents and $1.00. Coats, 
ladies dresses, pants, 
blouses;children’scoats 
and clothes 50 cents; 
men’s shirts $1.

C17

FOR SALE: Antique glass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. “We Buy 
Estates.” The House of 
Antiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

R E G IS T E R E D  CH ILD  
care in my home 24 hrs. 
629-2879.

T18

REGISTERED BABYSIT
TER: Any age. Hot meals, 
play area, references, 
reasonable rates, li
censed nurse. Call Sue 
Cherry at 647-3361 in 
Ranger.

R12

OWN YOUR OWN apparel 
or shoe store, choose 
from: Jean/sportswear, 
ladies, men’s, children/ 
maternity, large sizes, 
petite, dancewear/aero- 
bic, bridal, lingerie or 
accessories store. Add 
color analysis. Brand 
names: Liz Claiborne, 
Healthtex, Chaus, Lee, St. 
Michele, Forenza, Bugle 
Boy, Levi, Camp Beverly 
Hills, Organically Grown, 
Lucia, over 2000 others. 
Or $13.99 one price de
signer, multi tier pricing 
discount or family shoe 
store. Retail prices unbe
lievable for top quality 
shoes normally priced 
from $19 to $60. Over 250 
brands 2600 styles. 
$18,900to $29,900: inven
tory, training, fixtures, 
airfare, grand opening, 
etc. Can open 15 days. 
Mr. Schneider (612) 888- 
1009.

T12

METAL BLDG. DEALERS  
can make up to 
$10,000.00 on our steel 
bldg, systems. National 
manufacturer qualifying 
dealers in select open 
areas. Starter ads, train
ing and engineering sup
port provided. (303) 759- 
3200 EXT. 26

R13

OPEN YOUR OWN beau
tiful discount apparel 
store. Jean/sportswear, 
large lady, infant-preteen, 
maternity. Over 400 na
tionally known brands. 
Fixtures-inventory-train- 
ing, etc. $13,900.00- 
$22,900.00. Madem 
oiselle Fashions 501-849- 
2134.

C12

E A ST LA N D  COUNTY  
Precinct «1, «2, and «4 
are now taking sealed 
bids on road surface 
material: Crushed rock, 
Topping rock 4 & 5, As
phalt and Cold mix. Bids 
will be accepted by the 
cubic yard or weight. Bids 
to be mailed to Eastland 
County Judge, P.O. Box 
327, Eastland, TX 76448 
All bids to be opened at 
the next regular meeting 
February 13,1989 at 10:00 
o’clock A.M. Eastland 
County reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids 
not in the county’s best 
interest.

T12

EASTLAND COUNTY is 
accepting proposals for 
insurance coverage on: 
Property, Vehicles, Lia
bility. Information may be 
obtained in the Auditor’s 
Office, Courthouse, 
Room 205. These propos
als are to be opened 
March 13, 1989 at the 
regular meeting at 10:00 
o’clock a.m. Eastland 
County reserves the right 
to reject any or all pro
posals not in the county’s 
best interest.

T14

FOR SALE: Brangus  
Bulls. Call 647-1155 or 
647-1182 in Ranger.

R104

LOST: 3 year old Bay 
Arabian mare. White star- 
forehead; white socks - 
left front, both back legs. 
Call Truman Kirk, 442- 
3184.

C12

PETS i
__ I

FREE mixed breed bird 
dogs male puppies. Call 
629-2814.

T13

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS



PETS

--AYAW AY FOR  
Valentine’s Day; AKC 
miniature Boston Terrier 
fscrewtail bulldog) pup
pies. First shots. See at 
306 E. 9th, Cisco.

T13

CAPnTOL
U P I D ) A ir
by Jim  P arker

NATHAN WILSON of 
Ranger

THANK YOU

We wish to express our 
deep appreciation to 
fr iends and family for the 
flowers, cards, prayers, 
and all acts of kindness 
and love shown us in the 
death of our loved one. 
May God b'ess each of 
you.

The Family of Lisa 
McCullough

The family of Claude B.
iker wishes to express 

It's deep appreciation to 
our friends and relatives 
tor the acts of kindness, 
flowers, food and words 
of comfort extended to 
us during the loss of our 
loved one.

The Claude B. Baker 
Family

We want to thank every
one for bringing food, 
sending cards and com- 
•ng by for visits during 
my recuperation from my 
accident that happened 
j jst before Christmas. I 
am doing tine thanks to 
all of you. And especially 
tor Joseph Wilkerson 
v<ho helped rne to my car 
when the accident hap
pened, he went to the 
extra mile. Thank you all 
a million times 

Sincerely 
Willie Justice 

& Her .daughter Ruth

I- .iN tl.in«! rdi'nr.im  - 

l i m f v - C i s i 'O  I ’ m s s

IT iu rsd a y ,  
R 'b n i a r v  9, I9 S 9

I KKi: TICK ETS 
TO

THK M AJESTIC 
THEATRE 

Eiiun^fHir nam e in 
-^ tC A P IT A E  L E f -  

TERS in the CLAS
SIFIED ADS of this 
issue at your local 
newspa per and claim 
FREE tickets.

BEGGS ELECTRIC
- ‘̂ 611 VV. Commerce ^ s t l a n d

All Types of Electrical 
Installation & Repairs 
Licensed Since 1974 

24 Hour Service 
OfTice: 629-1309 
Home: 639-2555 

1  FREE ESTIMATES

I BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
I  Business For Sale! City Floral, 

206 Pine, Ranger, Texas. A GOOD 

Business, With Added Income For The 
Right Person. Call 647-3222 

or 647-1922.

ARNETT REAL ESTATE
/07 CONHAO MU TON A ,E  

CISC'O. TEXAS 7E.A37

LFONARD GARCTS, ASSOCIATE
'l l ’)44.'’ 'CT6 Wes (fn 7)erg ,"’001

HSS.OfNTIAl •  COMMfHCAL •  INOUSKTIAl
CHARI ES AnNFTT BMOKEn

V Squires 
Roofing ('ontractors

43 Y e a rs  in E a s t la n d

C a r lx m  - F a s t la n d

congressional action or bu- 
rcaucrauc change of direc- 
tuHi, l(K'al citizens are going 
l(T have to make SE>ine hard 
ciioiccs. Simply staled, Uk’ 
proposition is, if you want

local hospital facilities, you 
have got to be vs illmg to pro 
vide supplemeiualK>n through 
taxes or assessments. It goes 
to the very heart of the ilemo- 
cralic process in that if you

u uni It, you need to make that 
d a  ision through the local 
ballot box.

1 Uuly wish I could paint a 
rosier picture but, unfortu
nately, the truth in this area 
just is not very appealing.

GLASSIFIEDS u u BKwamtvB
PROVTXABLB,

TheconiitunngconU'oversy 
coneeming rural hospitalsand 
their qucsiionable future has 
been a mailer of great con- 
eein in my office for the past 
two week^ My district has at 
least live nospiuils that ¡ac in 
iinmediaie trouble and many 
iiuTre widi |)oieniiaIly insur- 
niouiiiable prol)le^l^.

My siall and I have at- 
lemi'ied loeducaie ourselves 
III this ,irea and I tvlieve we 
.ire lo the [loiiit where see can 
at least ri'cogni/e and [iin- 
|Hiiiiiifie major areascdnirib- 
uling to ifie ilemi.se ol local 
itirai hosjiitals.

I irsl, assuming slate lead- 
erstiij) really cares, there is 
very little ifie stale can do 
that. III my opinion, would 
base a signilicarii beneficial 
impa. I on liKal rural hospi
tals to begin VA iili. die stale’s 
mvolvemetii m ifns area is 
iirniied and, almost witlioul 
e X ce I't ion, c lose 1 y d i reelcrl by 
itie leileral government and 
Its agencies. It is probably 
iioteworlhv that Ciovernor 
I lemeiiis’ Stale ol the Stale 
message to the legislaliire on 
Jaiiu.iry f is t  rneniioned

Physical D isorders 
Related to the Spine 
& Nervous System 
Dr. (<eo. (t. McPhaul 

( 'liirop racto r 
454 Pine Street 
Ranger, Texas 

Phone 647-3821

many, many areas of state 
concern but totally omitted 
any -cfcrcnccs to local rural 
hospi'tls.

Secondly, I think I can 
assure you without reserva
tion that the plan and policv 
of the federal adminisirulton 
Is to create an environment 
through Medicare and Medi
caid payment schedules and 
rcquircmcnl.s in which Uxal 
rural hospitals simply cannot 
continue lo exist.

I hiS IS simply a new chap
ter of the old centralization 
urge by the federal govern
ment steeped in the theory 
that bigger is belter. Of course, 
the major problem is that it 
u|)pcars to be conuary to the 
idea that local preventive 
medical steps at least arc as 
important as the treatment 
subsequent lo the occurrence 
of the medical problem.

The solution, if in fact there 
is a solution, would appear to 
be the formidable task of 
changing federal policy as to 
regulation of physical facih- 
tics and as lo Medicare and 
Medicaid payments made to 
hospitals. As a practical mat
ter I am not at all sure that it 
can be done in anywhere near 
the approaching lime frame 
necessary lo save many of 
our rural hospitals.

If the task is accomplished, 
it must be accomplished in 
Wa.shington, on the federal 
level ihrough the efforts of 
our United Slates congres
sional rcprescnialivcs and 
senators. While I have a lot of 
faith in these individuals and 
their abilities, I am not at all 
sure this is a task even they 
can accomplish.

Until cúcumsiances días-.. 
lically change, whether by

T Á  M E M B E R

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

YOU DON'T 
HAVE TO BE A 
BIG SHOT TO 

ADVERTISE IN 
OUR PAGES.

|An Advertisement This Size (2 Columns 
Wide By 2 Inches Deep) Can Carry Your 
Message For A  Month (8 Insertions) For 
As Little As $24.00 In One Newspaper; 
$36.00 For 2 Newspapers (16 Insertions); 
$52.00 For 3 Newspapers (24 Insertions); 
For 4 Newspapers $60.00 (32 Insertions); 
Or $64.00 For 5 Newspapers (40 Inser
tions) And Be Seen By Subscribers All 
Over Eastland And Callahan Counties.

This Size Ad Costs 1/2 
Less And Has Room To 
Keep Your Name, Lo- 
cation,Telephone Num
ber, Products And Serv
ices Before The Public 
At ALL TIMES. 
Newspa per Advertising 
Works.

These Little Monthly Ads Are Mini-Billboards And You're 
Missing Customers When You Don't Keep Your Message Be
fore The Local Public. Call Or Visit Either Of The Local Offices 
Listed Below To See How Economical And Efficient Ads Are.

THE
CISCO
PRESS

817-442-2Ì44"

THE
EASTLAND
TELEGRAM
817^629-1707

THE
RANGER

TIMES
817-1647:1101

CAPTURE HER HEART 
WITH ONE OF OUR

FINE USED CAES

1984 Dodge Daytona
AM/FM Cassette, 

Valentine Red In and Out
Just $3995

1987 Suzuki Samarai JX 
Red Sweetheart 

Loaded, 24,000 Miles
Only $6995

Bring In This Coupon For $50 OfT

,IIM CALDWELL 
MOTOR CO.

raililhK -()lds-IUiick-Pontiac-(;VIC  

Ihw .S O L . Kastland

629-2636

BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT
available to area w om en!

W ednesday, Febniary 8,1989 

_  Eostkind Mem oriol Hospital 
Eostland, Texas

Call 629-2601 for appointment
According to the American Cancer Socie

ty, one out of ten women will develop 
breast cancer sometime in her lifetime. It is, 
currently estimated 

that over 37,000 wom en die each year os a result of breast cancer.
Ninety percent of breast cancers ore diagnosed by women or their physicians fin

ding o lump in the breast. Women who ore diagnosed with o lump large enough to 
feel hove a-50 percent five year survival rote. A  woman who is diagnosed os having 
breast cancer by m am m ography, before a lump can be felt, has a 97%  five year sur
vival rate and a 90%  10 year survivol rote. (The cost is only^Si?. 00 )

A  m om m ogrom  con detect a cancer this small, •  even before it con be felt.

VV.

How W ould You Like To Do Your 
Job Better A s  Reporter for your  

C lub or O rganization?
A new booklet cniitled RH m RTf R’S 
BASICS is now available at your local 
newspaper office. Club reporters (and 
^1 officers) can easily learn the icch- 
niques lo help GET YOUR STORY IN 
PRINT RIGHT.

It gives the basic Who. What, When. Where 
and Hows of preparing a printable article 
about what your group is doing
*3. ca. Available al: Ci.sco Press, Eastland 

plus tax Telegram, Ranger Times, Rising .Star & 
Callahan County Star.

Mnil Orders: add Si. for PAH. Volume disc«)unLs available.

639-2233 65.V2.I54

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 M A IN  106 SIXTH ST.
RANGER CISCO
647-1171 442-2552

RANGER
TWO STORY, 3 BR, study, large den. kitchen with nice 
cabinets, breakfast RM, one bath, carpet, Upstairs con
sists of one large room, walkin closet, bath RM piped 
but no fixtures.
REDUCE PRICE 3 bedroom 1 bath, living room, for
mal dining room, 2 storage buildings 
NICE 2 large bedroom, 1 bath, living dining room, k it
chen breakfast area, large den, carport plus secondary 
residence apartment and carpet
SMALL neat dwg, 1 bedroom, I bath, kitchen dining 
area, large utility. MAKE OFFER 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY store building (needs 
repairs) 12 hookup trailer space. 2 bedroom dwelling, 1 
bath on 9 lots on Hwy 8d East.
CLOSE TO SCHOOL 3 bedroom. 1 bath, fenced vard on
8 plus acres, horse stalls and pens REDUCED PRICK
GOOD L o t .VTION 2 bedroom, 1 bath, living dining
room, utihtx 2-plus lots
3 RM, 1 b;.*h. living HR. kitchen, pies 5 lots
2 BR. living im, kitchen and dining area. 1 bath, corner
lot
FH.AME i bedroom. 1 bath corner lot older hon e 
PRICED RIGHT
STHAWN 3 bedroon- . ' . ^ a t h  frame dwelling nov 
pUiinbing, corner S D ^ f i g e  building fur
nisl.eo $8.000 00
OP AI KING BROKER L E E K l S b K I I
61* •' • • h l7 » 1X3

DRUG PROBLEM?
EASTLAND NARCOTICS 

ANONYMOUS IS MEETING ON 
MONDAYS & THURSDAYS,

AT CORNER OF COMMERCE 
&LAMAR

I T  W ORTTQ
I H O T U N E -9X 5-691-4280

' V

Free Hearing Tests 
At Clintons

If you hear but 
don't understand, 
or.su.spectyouhave 
a hearing problem, 
now is the time lo 
gel your free '’ear
ing aid evaluation 
in Ihe Hearing Aid 
D cp arim en i at 
C lin ton Hearing 
Aid Center.

SPECIAL BONUS!
No batteries to buy in 19X9! Purchase a Clinton 
hearing aid at regular price by February If), 19X9 
and wc'Il give you next year's supply of licaring 
aid batteries absolutely FRI-H!

(Battery Offer expires February 10, 19X9) 
Now accepting appointments for 

FREE Hearing Test

Clinton Hearing Aid Center
Cisco, Tx 442-2168I

?

i -

629-2544 
Salih Kinnaird

How secure | 
is your blanket? j

See us for off your insurance needs.|
Serving Eostlond County Since 1919

D.L. KINNAIRD 
GENERAL INSURANCE

629-8606 
Mike Perry104 N. Lamar



Fishing Outdoors
By Terry L. Wilson

ll!!iHi»S!!!!SI!8;S:KÌ!!S!!!S!S!S!SSS!SSSSSniS!!»S!S
(  'I'exiis Fishing; ('u llrd  A 

' S 10 Billion IMus Industry
S|H)rt fishu»^ .u> Texas’ 

fresh and sail waters is a $4.1 
billion annual industry ac' 
cording to the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department.

Dr. Gary Matlivk,director 
of IPW D’s Fisheries Divi
sion, told members of the 
Texas Outdixir Writers As 
siKiation at their annual 
meeting in Kerrs ille last week 
tfuit the S4.1 billion estimate 
was prepared by ikpartment 
economist Robin K Ricch 
ers.

“This kind of figure serves 
to ixnniout the importance of 
fishing to the state’s econ
omy," MatliKk told writers. 
“ It’seven more impressive to 
consider that it retlecls only 
direct fishing uip expendi
tures. If you add boats, mo
tors, trailers and assixiated 
equipment, the figua* climbs 
into the SIO billion plus 
range ’’

Matlix'k explained that the 
esumates are based on a for
mula asing baseline data from 
the 1480 National Survey of 
Fishing, Hunting and Wild
life .Assixiated Recreation 
condiieied by the U S. Fish & 
Wildlife Service, and prelimi 
nary ibta from recent state- 
wiik' surveys ol Nuh fresh

and saltwater fishennen. 1 he 
survey’s estimated cxpimdi- 
turcs by recreational fisher
men in Texas were adjusted 
to 1987 levels by using the 
federal consumer price index.

The analysis of the U S. 
Fish ami Wildlife data show e*l 
the ecommiic impav t ol in
land sport fishing was S2.9 
billion, while coastal fishing 
showed at il of SI .2 billion. 
When saltwater commercial 
fishing activity is added the 
touil siatew Kk'ociMiomic rises 
to S4.8 billion, MatUxk said.

Matlock said the fPWD’s 
role in this miilti-billion dol
lar arena involves regulation 
of harvest, sucking of sport 
fish and protection and en
hancement ol the habitat 
needed by fish

One of the department’s 
major acciMiiplishmentsof the 
past decade has been estab
lishment of the fiC'(’A/('PL 
Mamie IX'velopnient Center 
at Cor]tus Chrisu. "With the' 
participat ion of private indus
try and conservation organi
zation we luive been able to 
priHluce and suck more 1(X) 
million red drum, mostly fry, 
m lexas’ hay systems,” 
.Matlixk said, he added that 
the department also will have 
one of the most mcHlem fresh- 
water tulchery lac ilitics w hen

the new A.E. Wood facility at 
the San Marcos Hatchery 
starts prcxfuction this spring.

And just as important, but 
often overlooked as a m apr 
achievement by TPWD offi
cials is the reduced large- 
mouth bass limit and the in
crease of the minimum length 
limit. This change waseffec- 
tivc September 1. 1986 and 
waschangedfrorn lO'oafive 
fish daily bag ' ‘rom
10 to 14 inch '^ini-
mu'ii lengtli Jages
have allowed . _ > [»{lula- 
tions to increase in both 
numbers and average weight 
across the state.

With our continued cold 
temperatures bass fishing has 
taken a nose dive folks. The 
water temperatures are run
ning around 34 degrees and 
few if any anglers are out on 
the water.

The E.C.B.C. will be fish
ing Lake Stamford, Sunday 
February 12,1989. Headquar
ters will be at the Stamford 
Manna Icxated on the east 
side of the lake. Reports from 
Stamford prior to our deep 
freeze weather were fair. With 
the slightly wanner water due 
to the power plant Lake 
Stamford should still produce 
some educational fishing fcH 
anglers atunding. For more 
information you may contact 
C'huck Burgess in Olden, 
Texas.

Terry L. Wilson

Developmental S<Teening 
To Be Held February 22

On l ebruary 22, 1989 a 
developmental screening w ill 
he held for young children 
ages zero to six (0-6). ITiis 
screening w ill he conducied 
at the Easiland Co. MHMR 
Cenior, 306 W, F’lummer 
Suect, Flaslland, Texas '7f>44S 
from 9:(K) a m. to ll:(K)a.m 

The screening, w hich lakes 
about 20minuiestocomplele, 
tests a viHing child m four

areas; ivisunalscK'ial skills 
(pl.iymg, eating, dressing, 
etc ), line moior skills (abil- 
il> to manipulate small ob 
jecis), gross motor skills 
(runiimg, jumping, etc.), and 
language dcvclopm eni 
is(vcch. follo.ving insiruc 
iii'iis.eic.i If; child is found 
lo have two or more delays in 
one area, there is further test 
mg available or referral lo the

afipropiiaie agency.
I he purpo.se ol Early Child- 

IuhkI Intervention is to iden 
lify undcorratas many proh 
lems as |<ossihle for young 
children. Early detection of 
young children’s delays have 
proven beneficial to ihcchild. 
parenus, and teachers.

For further infonnalion, 
please feel free to call (9LS) 
646-9574, cxi. 1.59 in 
BrownwiKxl, or come to the 
screening sue.

Woman Ih Sentenced In 
Theft Of Kinfolk’s VCIt

A 22-year-old Cisco 
woman was .sciUciiced F'ri 
day lo seven years in prison 
after pleading guilty lo steal
ing u video-eassctic recorder 
from a relative’s home.

Sandra Fli/abelh Gray 
admilled entering the house 
ol a relative Oet. 13,. 1987, 
and stealing tlk* VCR, whiih

was later recovered, District 
Attorney Emory Walton sani

Her husband. Rock 
Wayne f iray, 28, was previ 
oiisly .seiUeneed lo six year 
I II prison lor his pari m  th  

biiiglary, he said.
SandraCiray will late simi 

l.ii charges in 1‘alo Finti 
County, Walton stud.

Eastland Telegram • Ranger Times • Cisco Prevs

Thursday, February 9, 1989

Does someone in your life  
have a drinking problem?

For Family and Friends

Al-Anon Family Group 

629-2731

Buddmg Contfacfovt •  Ah Work GoarAoiMd •  MoU' 6udOir>gi 
Custom HornM •  Rsmodsitog •  CorrvnencJl •  loouttriot •  farm 
riTkoncir\) •  Frse lilirTtaiM •  Dssign Ssrvcss

T.J. Clark Construction Co.. Inc.
P O  BOX 0 6  •  111 E BOBcBTS ST 

GOBMAN TEXAS 764M

(817) 734 2755 TOM CLARK
> I li-l

■M.H. Perrv 
Insurance

104 N. Lamar 
Last land, I'X

Phone 629-1566

• L ife In su ran ce

• llo sp ita li/.a tio n

• ( Iro u p

• (.'a iicer

• S iipp len ien l

• M ed icare

n-;Ri04

40-PLUS 
SENIORS DANCE

Tuesday, Feb. 7 7-10

Dances Will Be Held 1st & 3rd 

Tuesday Eoch Month

The Rollin' Pen Rhiii
2nd &AveE,Gsco, 442-2027

Live Band • Food ADrink Available 

At Snack Bar • Absolutely No i 

Alcoholic Beverages Allowed! 

$2.50 Single & $t.50 Coupje ’

Good Cleon Fun For Senior Qtizens “

R a d io  / h a e k
D E A L E R

G I G A N T I C /

Now  5 0 %  O ff Regular Price 

Pegboord Items 
Reg. & Rechorgeoble Botteries 

CB A  Cor Antennos & Accessories 

Scanner Crystals

LOTS O f OTHER BARGAINS!

MAXWELL APPLIANCE
712 Conrod Hilton - G sco 

442-1439 ler 13

Crafted in America I A SmeHmrt ttf $ fInSaki
O urcr;ift i.s .slu>«*niakiru{

.-\mcricaS I'incst 
Walking Shx>e?i

S.rKvI'TIh \M M K R

( iR F F R ’S Continues
D epartm ent xStore 
"On riie Sfjiiare" 

Kastland, Lx

u etta
W  Hove A Heart
- / \___

Buy Your Sweetheart 

A Valentine From 

Quetta's

G>me In And See Our 

Fell Qeorence Rock

DEAN GALAXY GT
P1551MR13.____ '  3^<W

P1S5180R13______* 38.10

P175180R13______ ^ ^ . 1 5

P1S51S0R13._____ I 41.10

PiaS175R14_____ * 43.63

P195175R14........ * 44^5

P205175R14........ 49.22 .

P215175R14........* 49.87

W05175R15........ » 48.19.

P2I5175R1S........ '  50.17

P225175R15........* 53.15

P235175R15........* $5.67

Thrust Line Alignment.........

Totol 4-Wheel Alignment.......

Spedol Shims & Labor Extra

Brake Jobs (M ott Care).......

Eastland 
Tire Center

629-2339 

Hwy. 80 West

/

É .

Tliese FVkei Include 
Mounting, Bakndng I  

New Vdve Stem.

.*24.95

.’ M .95

■1 r  (1

49.95

1
CEHI3

Larrv VVilliani.son 
Dozer cK: Hackhoe .Service

Tanks, Roads, Brush, 
.Septic Tanks, Kct.

Call 817-647-3413 (■I.KIS

L e t’s
t a l k .

Southwestern Bell 
Telephone

L>nv VenKHi 
SWÍH1 I«4rj)hon<
110 S. Daughnly 
(■)a.stlaiKl. TX 76+4«

I r i / o r t i o i l i r i r i  nlHiiit  i /D ii t  i h a i n / m i i  s i  r i  j i r  l i mn
h n i / U i i t n  M1111<1<1<1

“Texas First."
It's IIVU'I' lll.lll ,1 ( .III ll\’ lUlIU' Il s  .1 111 VV HUM I'pl 'll-V.ls. I l l ' . r  Is 

SiHIlllwrsli HI D'H IVIr|ilii nil s  new  <>< iiiMUIlii iliAcIi ipiiw iil pi< i |»isil In 
help bring  .ilxuil iiitiiv (olts .iiitl i n  .lU i sim niiiT  h  nnom\- in ilu- 
1‘itM)'s 1(1 Tfx,IS .11 id .ill ( (IIIinn iiiiIk-. w x ;m 

S i lei's l.ilk .il«Mll ■'Ic.v.is I iiN r ;in(l linw il iiiiii.ii'l.'. \(iii. vein Inciids 
vnn r (Tininiiinily. Mini s i .iir  ,ind  vnni i('l( |ilHin< ( inn(i.in \

IV.\,is lias .1 Idi ydiin; liir ii < i(x,l K.ids. i;(x xI jxn|)li , |ilcni\ nl s|i,i( c,
aiKl .1 (jn.llllv (it lllr tll.ll IS lile cn \\ III IIMISI (ItiId S|,||( s

nicsc .ire llic .issd.s lli.il .il-Mi .illr.K I i ma\ indnsliv .ind ( k .lie new 
jolis. Mill ilicK-IS .iiuilhi'i 11 mil ■dll-ni .1 ikav niiist" lot (niniuiiK
(kA'(’lo|iiiM'nl and M's si,lie (il the .ill li'lix (iiniiinnii.ilHuis li sibc 
riUagc in (IIII inlr.isinii inic iluil olicn s('|.ii,iii s III! liaM s IkuiiiIìc 
“haw IK Its "

In yf;ii>. (MSI. ihc dillt icim c liciuvcn old ,ind new u lix (itiiinunii .i 
lions Id IIIMilligv wcicn'l .ill ili.ii'siunilii .till ( '.ills urnl ihi(Hit;li ciiiii 1 
way K.\j)d 1.liions \M-ic .11(11 simjili i

II» lay's 111 tils  ,irc more |iii;li In li. \\i 1 Icixnd iin k 11 iimui ( >n ujllinu 
and scndiiu; Miloi iii,Mion. .M l.isiiT .111(1 l.isin s |x ii|s  Inl.ui .iIiimi.s| 
ll.llt ol .ill Ibi- "I I allie“ lb. It III iv.s. ovi-r 0111 Irlrplionc lu iwoi k is d.iUi .ind 
irmuMitcr talk /\nil M's not iiisi U.i| î( ning 111 oui im iiodih-s list;oiiti. 
on wiAwbcic wi’ll. .limosi im -ivwIk ic

Sonlliwvsirrn Mi 11 Ti lc|)lioi u- m l c.\.is b.is jilovu d inilli' ms ol 11 im i 
iiH’iit dolLiis. into now Irlii oiiiiiinniralioti-- li < liiiolugx o m  1 ilir ¡ i-.l 
dii adi’. Hm' ihav Id luloloi^ is lix iisdl Mi 0111 iiki|oi iiii'iio|xilii.m .ii<as 
— and tor I'l'.vis. 111.M's not î ixxI rnoiii;l 1 U't- wont U- s.iiislidl .11 id 
onrnisloiniTs .mil ivgnlaloi's won't lx-s.itjslidl until.ill ! t \a s  com
iimnilics. tail,!' <md snull. meiro m rcmoic Ium ,k ii-ss lo .kK.iim iil 
li'ldiiiniimnii alions in Imologv. ( Mlici si.iics .iic iiHivmg lull sic.un 
.ibead to inodiTiii/x' ibcii ncUMiiks, like ( .ilitoi nl.i and l1ond.i 
l'̂ •.\a.s' tvM) loimlicsi ii\als loi donoiiiK giowlli

Thus, "Texas First” was bom.
Khmii the sl;u1. wv kndvv«' IvmI Ummic iijiultli a |iio|X(s.il lb.it m.idc 

sdisc lor the dimii limit ICS wc si-m’ m dini|X'tmg lor new |ol is. nude 
sens»' lor onr ciisIoiimts. and made sensi- donomiealK' lor ns.

I nder onr ''r»‘.\.is First" |)ro[xis.il. Sinlliweslern Meli li.is pio|xis«il 
the lollouing live elemeiMs:

• Keplaee iaci .1 live year |M-i1od oldei swilebiiu; l.ieihlies m some MK) 
Texa.s eoinmnililies with llie most mixlei n ditylal Id linologv .ivail.itile

• I’h.isi' out lour |xii1y s«'mi e om i llie same li\e \e.ii |« iiixl. .mil 
elimiiule mileage eh, irges ont side Ixise r.iii .ire.is

• Dovide SOUK' 2 1 "Iringe" i ommnnilies ad|ai ent lo tlie slates loin 
largest nk-lro eilies with .111 o|>tion.il ''e.\.|),inded melio si ia iie“ dial 
would eliminate toll eliaigi's lo llieii neiglilxinng iiM'Iro eily.

• Kdinee elwuges |xiid bv long dislanii' eompanies lo .« ei-ss onr
Id al nelwork.s. s»»lhal tlii'x ean. intimi, n iliid ' longdisianee rales lo 
their eiisloiiM'rs.

• Fni'/«‘ lor IK'e years all biisine.ss and lesideiM e Uisie lot ,il niles 
rail's dial haven't eli.mgdi m fii'e ye.irs. rales dial are well Im Iow die 
nali0 n.1l .iver.ige
So, what's the catch?

VMiy is Sinlbwi'siiTn M»'ll willing to do .ill this iiHilenii/.ition .ind nir.il 
M'rvid' iijigmde. nilnce niles lo die long (list.mi e i .inieis, .mil still 
tre«y»' Id al rates loi live vi'ais'.’ W'li.M's m it loi the teli ¡ilione m inpinv'’ 

We have pre'M'nldl onr ''I'e.vis KMsI“ |)rii|xis.il lo die Piitilu I .'lilil\ 
Conimission as somclliing we e.m ilo loi die eeononm gi» xl ol le.x.r 
.iimI I'e.vms. In l eini n. we musi h.i\e a moii' lle.vible ' rai uÿ' ol ixniits 
sible eaniings — I I lo l.'f'n on iiwesImi iM lluil will allixv ns lo Like die 
risks desi i1l)»'<l alxAi .md lie lewaideil lor diosi- nsks il lliey jviv 1 >11 

{'niTendv. die IT! [ilaees .1 eeiling on earnings Miis means il vonie 
gelling close lo dial leilmg Iim -I. du' meenlive isn'l liiere lo liiilliei in 
vest in Id hnoloi^ di.M eonlil Innidislsoi provide ikav KA'cime 
sources lor die eoiii|i.inv loi tear ol bniujimg over die "allowdl level In 
dial en.tno. Ibeie is lini«' |■l•.̂ .son lo I.ike invesinienl risks di.M eould 
bring 'Mill in nailon agi" services lo die "bavi' not s" of die work I

We li.ive |)io|)osi'<l ,1 "sli.ire the sniees.s“ lormnia du t would rcliim 
ball ol onr i'.immi>s .iIxac the Ff'd Idei iliid iK to onr eiislomets in 
dll' fonn ol (idlMs. Willi die ii'iikilninge.inlings ii-uiiiidl li\- Siulbwvslem 
M«'ll du t dinld tie jilowed luck into die business to pn Aide new prixl 
nets and ndv sxtvii es ■'I'e.x.i.s First" (Mm's mil dinlain .mv "sbaie ol du 
loss" die nsk IS ours

. . .
II 1 Inti ire "Ix'l s r.ilk " dimmenl.ines, we will Inti her e.\,imine die 

Udii lor n'gulatoiv 1 tunye and Ms iTl.Mionship on oni alnlilv loe.iiTv 
(Mil our '"le.x.is First" pl.m. and lo pri Aide high (|iulMv mi illi oplioikil 
leid ommnnieal ions sen id 'syon ,ind .ill l(',\.ins w.inl .md desene

In short, with ''le.\.is Fiisi," Soulbwi'sti'm M« 11 lelepbom- is willing 
lo liK'ur great Illuni i,il nsks. M givi n die < b.iiid' to ii'.iji vimi- rewinds 
We'n- lietllng tluil wv e.m im|)i(Ae the l'e.x.Ls »t onomy. mijin At- die 
({iiallty of lel('|)lione si-niie  sl.ilewide, Inx'/»' liash' rail's. Iiavi'i loll 
rail's, aixl still lm|)nAe our e.inimgs l»y m,irkcdng niAV pnidnet.s .md 
seniifs. We'n‘ N'llinü dial die dtinomy in Texas will giiAv thanks 
In si»iM' |Mi1 lo 'Texiis First" ami Ib.il we will unAv with It

We Ihink ''Texits First" Is a gixiil InvfsIim'iM Iih' ns ami lor Te.vis 
We'll tie lnten*stei in kiwAVInn viMir tliiHigbl.s. II yini havi' .inv dim 
iiKTil-s or qiiesUons. pk'a.se dn>|) iik' a Him'



Annual Rattlesnake 
Show Qassie To Be

' Ttie Second Annual Kat- 
<1^3081(6 and Gun ^how 
C lassic   ̂ . be held
February 25''and 26, in the 
Stephens County Ag Center 
Highway 80-Fast.

There will be a Miss Hat- 
tiesnake Classic Beauty Con
test to be held on Saturday, 
February 25, at 4.00 p.m. All 
area teenage girls between 
the ages of IS 18 are invited 
to represent their area in the 
contest I,ast year, I,ela 
Beckett, from Cisco, was 
crowned first runner up in 
the contest.

Jerri Ann Cornett, Mis.s 
itattlesnake Classic 1988, 
will relinguish her crown to 
Miss Katllesnake Classic 
1989 who will be selected ir 
the beauty contest

The winner m ust be 
available (or promotional 
purposes throughout the 
year. Winner will not be ex
posed to, or required to han
dle, any snakes. The con

testants must dress in 
western attire and answer 
une question during the 
pageant.

■The deadline for entering 
the beauty contest is Feb. 11 
To enter send your name, 
age, address, phone number 
to B arbara Lewis, 101 
Medina C ouit,
Breckeniidge, Texas 7fi0?l 
For more infomiation call 
1-817-559-5451, work or 
55W1717, h-riie.

Miss HuUlesnnko Cla.ssic 
will be presented w ith a liai a 
and banner, wliile roses will 
be presented to all con
testants. Tlic winner will 
also receive other prl¿es to 
be announced nl a later date

The nia.ster of ceremonies 
for this year’s pageant will 
be Jerry Tubbs, assistant 
coach of the Dallas Cowboys 
professional football team.

Although Itii-s i> only the 
second year for the rat
tlesnake and gun show com-

And Gun 
Held
bination, it is actually the 
third year the Kiwanis Club 
has sponsored a rattlesnake 
show locally. Ihis year’s 
event promises to be even 
bigger and better than in 
previous years and those at
tending “will receive more 
(or Iheit money,” according 
to Alan Jenson, project coor
dinator for the Kiwanis.

1 his y ear there will be one 
daily charge - $.1 (or adults 
and 12 for children avod A-P 
those under five years i f 
age will be admitted free.

The professional snake 
handling services of the 
Texas S ta te  Diamond 
Hunters, hoided by Steve 
Haines of (Iranbury will give 
snake handlinu dcmoii^lra- 
tions which will be pi'rform- 
ed every hour through both 
days of the show.

A gun show with dealeis 
displaying antique guns, 
«Iged weapons, militaria.

" M IS S  R A T I  L K S N A K F  i 'L A S S K  1989"
B eau ty  C o n te s t F n tr y  K orni

Age: IS -18 years P rires: Tiaia and banner for -winner, and roses for all
Location: Stephens County Agnculture and Commnnlly Center 4 p m ,  Saturday, Teb. 2.5 

Reqwireiticnfs: Female, dress in western attire and answei one que<;uon during pageant

W inner inusl.be available for prnm olional purposes Ihroiighoul Ihe year.
W inner will not be exposed to. o r requ ired  lo  handle, any snakes

Name; Age:

Address: Phone Number:

Signature:

and 14 karat gold or sterling 
silver jewelry. No anunuiii- 
tion will be allowed on the 
premises and all guns w ill be 
cliec ki'il at the cuti am e.
1 40111 \-fmii houi security 
will be piiivitled for the 
ceiiler.

Tables and space.s for gun 
dealers will alluicd wlion 
payment is itceiced No 
>|>acos w ill he rosei veil prior 
to payment Tiblos inside 
the ti nier will be for an 
ciglit-foot table ami JtO (ot 
tables next to the wall \n 
extra t haige of 15 will be re
quired for those spaces 
needing elei.tiinly

I’ lcm en ts  should tie 
rm*iu‘d as soiui as possible 
for s| ICC in the i:un show 
and liiei ks or money orilcrs 
in.'iy tie sent t.' tin
Ih i" '.......' ! 'e Ch.iiiihi i ■(
( ninmerco. P ti. Box Itliti, 
Hrei'keniidge , TkOJl

No more than 10 perernt of 
guns will he allowed inside 
the I'liililim; and no flea 
maiket items will bo inside 
.Spaces will he available out
side the building lor ai vone 
who wishes to set up a hoolh 
of non-gun items (or $10

Persims wishing to sell rat- 
ttesn.ikes to the show mav 
til I'll' taking ttieir sn iVes

the ag center F riday evening 
F’eh. 24. dui ing a lime to h'-_ 
later announced. Snakes will 
also l)c accepted Saturday 
and Sunday, during the 
show. No snakes under two 
feet in length will be ac
cepted.

For completo infotmation 
on the gun show, fables, out
side spares or entering the 
rattlesnake contest, call 
1-817-559-23PI between 8 a.m. 
and 5 pm  weekdays or 
559-8444 after 5 p.m. and on 
weekends

Return form  to Barbara 1 ewiv. 101 Medina Court. B iri kenndge, lev as  76024.
I of more infomiaiion call. 817-5.S9 54M, work; 559 6717, home.

XI 1 .\( It AN INFORMA 11\ E U t.S t RIPFION OF VOCRSLI.F ANt) YOl.'R LIFF.Sd Vl.F.. Stata oapvtmanc M Htgnwayt 
ane euaar Transportation

B aptisl Misssion B eg in s

K u s ila iic l (x M iiit ia n H  M a k e  T < m r  

O f  iV lii'lu K 'l P r ÌM M i U n ii

IVIyrtU» WilkN 
Art Glib 
I 'o  M e e i

The Myrtle W'ilks Art Huh 
w ill meet Saturday, FT’bruarx 
11 at 7 p.m. at the Myrtle 
Wilks studio south of Cisco

The program continues a 
st'idy of still lifes which hc- 
g,in in January That founda
tion in com jHV .ng and setting 
up a piciure-w irthy grouping 
works easily mio this presen
tation: Tra'isferring the sub- 
icu to paper.

Guesus its well as members 
are welcome, and ttfe asked 
to bring ixMKtl, pajKo and 
laplvvird tor convenience.

For more information con 
tactaclubofficeral442-3962 
or 442-35TO.

Tí»

M e e t 'n n ii* s < la v

I he Cisco Songwriters 
Showcase will meet at 7 p.n\. 
Thursday, February 9 at the 
Cisco FIcineniary School 
music h:ill. The schixrl is 
¡(xaicd at 1100 Avc. H.

Several important items of 
business will be discussed. 
Ruth York will present 
“Keeping It Up By Getting It 
Down.” tips on improved 
songwriting.

This organization ad
dresses songwriter’s needs for 
inforimuion, encouragcinciU 
and assistance. Conrposers 
and lyricists as well as musi
cians and performers arc 
encouraged to attend

For more information call 
442-3530.

A H N : ANTIQUE AUTO BUFFS

AUaiON
Saturday, February 11th at 10:00 a.m .

Downtown Miles, Tx. 2 BIks. W. Off Hwy. 67

C.S. Coleman, owner of C&C M otor Co., 
authorized Chevrolet dealer from  the 1920'sj 
until his death in 1967, when the doors were 
locked. They will be unlocked February 11th 
and everything will be sold, from  wail to wall 
with no minimum and no reserve, os b , ||
where is to the highest bidder, to settle *he j  
estate. i

Autos ('37 -'63  models)

Shop Eouip.
(inci. speciolity tools)

Parts & Ports Bins
(genuine GM )

GM Floor Mats & Access.

Parts Counter

Parts Books &
Service Monuois

Room Full of 
Chrome Ports 

Authorized GM  Signs, 
Books & Literature:

IDEAL AUaiONEERING For More
BOB THOMASSON Information
Lie. No. TXS-098-006166 915-625-5302

1 he .Souihsidc Baptist 
Mission will hegin iK'xi Sun
day, F'cb '2 , at 1509 South 
Seaman St. in Fasiland This 
new Church is being spim- 
.sored by the Mangum Baptist 
Church, with DwayneClowcr 
as I’aslor. l.arry Briley will 
be Pastor of the Mission on 
South .Seaman.

Beginning Feb. 12 there

will bo Sunday SchiKtl at 10 
a.m. and preaching at 11 a.m. 
There will he a Stirulay night 
Worship SErvicc at 6 p.m. 
On the following Wednesday, 
FEb 15, there will be a .serv
ice a( the Mission at 7 p.m., 
ami each Wednesday night 
afterward.

All arc invited lo attend the 
Souihsidc Baptist Mission.

Kaslland Telegram - Ranger Times - Cisco Prevs 
- Rising .Star And Callahan County Star

Thursday, February 9, 1989

BEATY/ TALLEY 
TRAVEL

Á Full Service Agency

A group of interested 
Eastland County citizens, 
including .some senior citi
zens, joined an Eastland 
C îuiUy icunomic Develop
ment Council lour to the 
Michael Unit of the Texas 
Dcpanmcnl of Corrections 
near Palestine on Thursday, 
Jan 26.

These citizens were shown 
this unit, which is a model of 
Uic unit that ECDEC hopes lo 
bring U) this county through 
the Tcxa.s Dtpartmcni of 
Corrections. The council 
committees have been real 
busy the past few months in 
.securing the necessary infor-

malitrn ami all details required 
to file a plan with the TDCr lo 
locate a 22.50 bed capacity 
unit somewhere in Fatslland 
County. < 4»' w

At present ihe's’iU- coiinnif-'' 
tee is reducing the number of 
sites to come up with one that 
the TDC will approve. There 
has been no announccincnt as 
yet on the location to be se
lected. Everything is coming 
together as work ctmiinucs 
and more and more pcojile 
arc seeing the advantages that 
this project can bring lo our 
county and arc joining the 
backers of this proK'Xt, which 
could be a uemendous Ufe-

 ̂ W ith O ur New  A utom ated  
R eservation , W e C an N ow  

, Issue B O A R D IN G PA SSE S! ^

Maynard Bldg. Suite lA 
Eastland 817-629-8504

5 104

! SIDING !
Steel, Vinyl, Aluininiim Siding Installed On 
Your Home O r Rent Property. Also Replace
ment Windows, Storm  W indows, Storm  
Doors, C arports, Patio Covers. Authorized 
Jobber For All Side, Reynolds And B.M.D. 
All W ork G uaranteed. Locally Owned. Can 
(iive References. 14 Yrs. In Business.

Phone 629-2149. 
e.’ALL FOR FREE ESTIM ATE

AUCTION
DMToMW MllMr,Sd.b 

{Rueh.4*M hr M ., M .  11, lOoffl 
F A K M E R S  S U P P L Y  

R I S I N G  S T A R ,  T E X A S
,*l.r S2TC: Fvm.rt Supply Yvd. corp.' of MiUr and Biawmi. from th. traffic tghi in Rinng Star, go w.jit on Hwy 16 for 3 bloclu turn nghl. go on. blocr MV.icn tor Auction ttgrt Conugnmanu w.tcome

rORXUm. TRACTORS COUIPMENT. TRUCKS CAT rORKUrr w«h g« .ngm. 135 MF g*J,3 pl md. front. W FORD wid. front J ul FASMALt. A wid. tront & lom. eauir 1 PT FORD ONF. WAY 3 PT 7' SIDEWINDER SHREDDER GAGE WHEELS 3 PT 4 ROW TOOL RAR. 3 PT 2 ROW CULT 7 3 PT TANDEM 3 PT 2 ROW PLANTER 3 PT 11 SK CHISEL 3 PT 6 BLADE It HALE CATTLE TRAILER PICKUP BED TRAILER 19iS C30 ONE TON CHEVROLET with tleni eguip (Uli»d. 1979 F25C FORD PICKUP 4 »p.-ed PLUS ONE ENTIRE FARMER CLOSE OUT OF WHICH WE 
HAVE NO LIST
OC HARDWOOD PALLETS CUN 3UPPULS OIL AND CAR SUPPLIES lUTflt IRON. BATTERY CHARGER SHOP TABLE WITH VISE BOOMERS CHAINS HAND WENCH .YEW S USED HYD CYUNDERS LADDERS HEDGE PINS TIRES AUGERS. PLUMBING SUPPLIES PLUS MUCH MORE TOO NUMEROUS TO UST

m m iz n i spheodcrsAFPROX 12 LARGE DRAG TYPE AND PTO FERTIUZF.B SPREDDERS SOME GOOD SOME. FOR PARTS 
•EAL eSTATE APPROX 40XS0 METAL RUILDINC WITH OFFICF BUILT INSIDE SITUATED ON APPROX 190X?nO LOT WITH FOUR LARGE METAL OVERHEAD FERTtUZER TANKS 30 000 LB DRIVE ON SCALES WATER WLLL PLUS MORE MAKE EKCELLENT COMMERCIAL SITE 

AVenONEERS NOTE W. at. »Umg lot the ««-uied party in ihu ul. TIu. i. only a »>ry lartial iiaiing much mKh mar. aiit>.ct*d hy Saiuiday
rO O D  AVAILABLE

For M orn Inlorm ation C . l l  (BIT) 442 470S

THARP & ASSOCIATES
AUCTIONEERS

913 W, lOlk C isco. Tx 7MJ7
Lie « TXS-110-006390 f  ii I

MAJESTIC THEATRE
{ñ OoOfiioUon)

CASTLAflD 629-1522
¡MEHYL a u i :

■ P f f l L L

ACRY'DAM
. .ATOISIUmtftOVSUEVEIlAilITIlÍN V\l)rt8 k.¥.¿

i m t ^  saiiu.oiNOioiïïBtMtfnKfguaajHS - V ^  V

I

Fri.,Feb. 10-Mon.,F9b.13 7:30 pm
Fn.-Svn. All Seats * 3.00 

MONDAY NIGHT IS DOLUR NIGHT

W l T ) ' h : l i l ' S  IP ilF D ij a J i i

24-H our .Answering Service  
C ar M obile Phone Service  

Personal Pocket Paging  
C all-F orw ard in g

saver for the depressed econ
omy of Fastliind County. The 
payroll alone for the employ
ees of this prison unit would 

more than 1.6 nfl- 
^ l\')h'pcr month. So, one din 

plainly see that this project 
could be an unbelievable 
boost to our faltering econ
omy.

Tho.se taking the lour in
cluded Dub and Jean 
Hoffmann of FuisUand; Jackie 
Holloman, Cisco; Tivr.iny 
Bftmls, Rising Star; Frankie 
Boyd, Ci.sco; Bill Millican, 
Carbon; Truitt Horton, Cisco; 
Ncima Kitchen,Carbon; J.D. 
Griffin. Carbon; Louise 
Nelma.Cisco; Msano Avilia, 
Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. T'od 
Fields, Cisco; Kenneth Hal
ford, Civbon; and Morris 
Hardin of Ci.sco.

There will be more infoi- 
malioii on this project as de
tails become available.

Tott Can  
Depend on  

iSAFETY B E L T S

Tons C4>xtttSoA 
for Safc«T Bolls

c/o SoS.nAMOii.llna 
< tl3> 343.6M 5

MORE

«a*«--«- »

For
Your I 

Advertising f
B U C K ! !

THE GOOD COUNTRY
ADVERTISER

A Shopper Bonan/a mailed weekly to Every 
Postal Customer in Eastland, Cisco, Ranger,
(vorman. Carbon, Olden, Rising Star, C ros.s  

IMains, Moran, Mingus, Strawn, (ioi (hm, 
l^ilo I’iiiÛ i, Baird, Shitnam, Clyde and May.
¡15,(100 t o  1A ly C1RC U LAI ION'

Re.scr\e Your Space ,-------------------- ^
Now itii Either 

Eastland rom ity  Newspaper
C isco Eastland R anger  

4 4 2 - 2 2 4 4  6 2 9 -1 7 0 7  6 4 7 -1 1 0 1

Rising Star Itaird 
6 4 3 -4 1 4 1  S 5 4 - 1 0 0 8

( 'heck  for 
Low, l.«)w 

Rates

C as'i or 
Estaliiished 

( 'red it!

Let us show you a Texas you’ve never seen before.

.Jay Clark
S a le s  A gen t

ILO Box 0.3 S17-62'
Kaslland, I X 7(i44h

f e a ai.'Av.vj&gr ?702223Œ85aB250?r»r22277r:

• .\11 1^2 pages in full co lo r
“ Each page  m e a su re s  a iarue IS > 11 iiicrit-' 
" l^rc^'enis tP e  e n u re  s u te  tn sruniv.r.^: Uehitl
• A ()p en d ic r’ ai)(J spí.'clal^ m aps o; n u if '\ k:¡;i 

leature.s

TML htJAlJSOr TLXA.S Ls me fuimifiJOtKi ■/i rn .Tini • r
tfivtwxcil »TUT' irtdtvKJUdi.' l<*r m-r» rw-. xtkp 'Anen • ■ e'“
TKl KCJAL TEXV víkjU w«>fKJer fr w x’hi rxrff.4 • •
okiuv»ot n —r— -__7>us Pi Wife ri¡Ls f»»nta«LS rrupv 

trie roíü
WMcm ( aJ. ¿M • mnex ' p»uv tiiM 
atKfu' «frr\ rTfx and (ommuatrx'’
Trxix AAS’ I ntvriMfx (jn  
L*tiom-jr\ suit memner prtAiiaevi 
ihr naps !»ased on ctxmr» rrup' 
rrom me Sate Iirpanmer't ot H»ph 
mvx'x tmJ KjWtc Iraof.pijruiKin TT.« 
oeUi.s arr anwjng —ctnjnn
and i-.jcaj ru«!'» Uxe» rewrvoirv. 
vuokms dim.*' fiwonc sites. jHimp 
in̂ i naaoTk- |p»if cfjurxes trme 
tene, mtne and rnam othet 
tearure irti r>umer«xtt to

beiTmie tme oí the firs; m our 
Cti'*irnunm a rop\ (4 this
matmihcent atlas

ÜKS n saving,
“Dtc koads of

6 6 a Í* >u **Ti' VX Í.4» ( : V 
THr KOATts vOf TT.XA.S
VBNiJ. 3«r»«
f»sZ7r/.'#«/ trir \tatr uv**>ui. "

IrmAB H«ehwwvi tin»/» •*>
66^ir aruJii% o f leva 
(ut co*n/«»m O'--: • •
SttOti Oih- U'' Ki>‘fn.«4) .0(4̂ 
u#Fi Í mö/eA Rf 
TEXV ”

ik»tii aun«laaJiAi M-NYMOB

lofhood Tatâ rorr 
e O »0* 79__ (ottiood. ÎB 7̂ A4t

>ex I wnuld Ukr M' orem _

Order l-orni

_o jrx i.e» :ai TXt SOAi's f>* TESA' *•
IJS OS cacti «iMch OKioOc* 6h«rfHn|i and ux I K» b>

cnrrk hmi
Bi>̂ r4' ’Rul iO«k (ir nvmr^ ofxl^ (i»f f 
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News Briefs
RANiiKR

Mu.' .4 -ll/F I'A
li'Kuiei rinl) is still needing 
Joiialioiis to help in the pur- 
cluse ol premium animals at 
the l'a\tland ('minty Stock 
Show on March 18. Dona
tions au' K'lng taken at H&R 
[•ced Store in Ranger. Any 
amount will be appreciated. 
If you uould like to help the 
young people with a dona
tion, please contact Dave at 
the 1 ecil Store.

The Ranger rhambet of

( oiniii.iu MaiKinet will be 
held on March 9. More de
tails on this event will be' re- 
leas. il uhen available (,)ffi
lers and directors for 1989 
f.oe Ix'eii ehosen, and they 
a ill K- ncogni/ed at the 
itaiii|net They inclnde' 
Shassn \^'ells. President, 
't.ir> Wells, Vice l*resident, 
Kas Dobbs, Sec./Treasurer, 
and Hob(!alloway,('hamK'r 
f lanagei T he following were 
elected 1 )irectors for a three- 
yeai t^rni Hobby Adams, 
loiniiiy Hrashier, Ronnie 
(iiiess, [)avid Pickrell, 
\Vend> Irw in , Doug 
( la« ley \|>|X)inteddirextors 
lor a one year term weie:
1 e.rnaid.Maiusak,JiK'Ko/ial, 
( hiiek ! indlc). Hill Walurn 
and Jeii) Jackson

I he 1988 Science F-'air 
'ATnners received prizes re- 
lenily from Science Fair 
( '(Hiidinaior Harbara Rut- 
I. due Iliey were Niki C'o/.art, 
a« aid a telescoiie, Beth 
(iildwell, a chemistry set, 
M.indy ( 'iinmngham.agfobe, 
and Sarah Page, a telescope, 
('ongraliilaiions to these 
young jx'oplc for their out
standing work.

t iiiigraliilalionsarcalsoirf 
ider foi two more Ranger 

siiideiits. Jixli Thomas and 
1 eeaiinc Connell won First 
and Second Place resjx'ctivcly 
in the Foit WiMth Star Tele- 
giam S|K'lling Bee. This 
annual com|vtition bringsoiit 
some of the top students fro 
this area of Texas.

< I.SCO
l-ail Ray, who is in the 

piiKcss ol helping make 
( 'isco schiKils drug free, says 
that Cisio High School .stu- 
ilenis are trying to create a 
logotm t shirts in a “Just Say 
No To Drugs” contest. The 
vuniieis of the logo contest 
will fx' given prizes, and he 
needs help in collecting 
enough money to furnish

these aw ards. Rita Clements, 
wife of Texas Governor Wil
liam Clements, will be in 
Cisco on Feb. 19 to give the 
winning students their prizes. 
If you an help Mr. Ray call 
him at Ray-Ram, 105 E. 9th, 
pho. 442-.T433.

Fris Ritchie told the crowd 
at the Chan 11 <r of Commerce 
Banquet last Thursday that 
the Conrad Hilton Board of 
Dircetors in Los Angeles gave 
the Cisco Mobley-Hilton 
Center a grant of S10,(XX) 
recently. The grant will be 
used to develop an audio- 
video that will tell about the 
early years of Corvad Hilton 
and the history of Ci.sco. 
Ritchie said the equipment 
should be installed in about 
SIX months.

('arri|ll Brown, director of 
Ihcatrc*at Cisco Junior Col
lege, announces the 1989 
Summer Dinner Theatre 
Season program selections. 
Mrs. Brown will direct ‘The 
Sound of Music” in June, 
featuring Donna fXrLuca of 
F.astland as Mana Ranier. 
Darisc Error of Garland will 
direct “The Showstoppers in 
Fmitlight Frenzy" in July, 
while Dr. Tom Soarc of 
Huntsville will direct “Ol
iver! ” in August. Season tick
ets arc now available, but are 
limited to only 100 this sea
son. The cost is $35, and tick
ets can be obtained by con
tacting either Carroll Brown 
or Fred Mullinax at Ci-sco 
JiiniorCollcgc.Call442-2567 
for more information.

The Spanish Club at Cisco 
High School is raising money

to buy pottery for a class 
project. The idea was chosen 
because pottery is a part of 
culture in Latin American 
countries. The Spanish Club 
has also planned a trip to 
Webster’s House of Pottery 
in Ea.stland topick up inateri 
als necessary for the comple
tion of this project. Approx 
$400 has been raised so far by 
Club members by the selling 
of poster bv the Armis r  
munications Co. in Allen. 
Texas.

The Rev. Doyle Raseo has 
joined the staff of Pasuxr John 
C. Jones of Mountain Top 
Church. Doyle Rasen will 
work with the Assistant to the 
Pastor, Walter Williams, and 
Song Co-Ordinauir Ron Pip 
kin. Pastor Jones states that 
“it takes a great team of mm 
isters to keep a progressive 
Church moving forward w hen 
the past is heavily engaged in 
overseas evangelism as I am . 
as well as my s|Kakmg en 
gagements he'rc in the .state's 
each year." The Mountain 
TopChurch is presently build 
ing a new sanctuary on three 
acres adjoining b(X) F. 8ih .St 
in Cisco. The Chimh has 
purchased what the “S|H)t ” 
Restaurant for a temporar) 
Church annex and family 
center.

BAIRD
The Callahan Countv 

Commissioners have ap 
proved the appointment of a 
Constable and a deputy ion 
stable for Pet. 6, which in 
eludes the Cottonwood 
Community.This request wa.s 
brought by Roland Jones, 
Justice of the Peace in Pet. 6. 
Applications are to be made 
to both the county sheriff and 
county attorney, who will 
make recommendations to the 
Commissioners.

The Baird Meadow organ i

zalinn has Ix'gun ilx'ir annual 
membership drive. The 
memix'iship lec is SI (X'l 
ix'r.soii, and can Ix' obtained 
from any Meadow ofFicer. 
ITie money (cteived fiom the 
memlxTships is used to main
tain the existing .Meadow (a 
Wildtlowei and Native Plant 
frail) and to help in the Ix'aii 
iiticaiion ol Hand.

lX»ii Giixe has K .ii re- 
liircd as i ’ll' M.itshall ol 
Haird lie replaces lortiier 
City Night Watchman Fddie 
(ilenii ('iiitis. who resigneil 
rece 1111 y ( î 11x e sen ed as ( ' ity 
Marsh.ill lor Haird from fk l. 
I9XÓ to March of 1988 He 
rc|V)i ledly resigned due to his 
I oncern over whether he 
could w iuk w nil, at that time, 
the incoming administration, 
(irace was one of eight appli
cants lor the City Marshall 
|K)sition.

I XSII.AM )
Die 1 ioii' Club Patii.ike 

lickcis an- 8.) and S3 are 
axail.ilile now Iroiiimemlx'rs 
T he I'li; c. i nt is si-i lor T lies 
day, I eb. I’S.it ( .imp Inspira 
lion He sure ind get jours 
tx’loie |t .w inn out'

1 feeuieiiu'lycold weallier 
coni lime-, to Ix' a mam topic 
ol conversiiion in Faislland 
Conni V. Morning lemperalurv 
readings of 7 to 10 ilegrees 
and a noiih wind of lO 15 
iii|)h make il feel like Ix’low 
zero weather. .Schixils in llx' 
aa  a were d o  wd Ixuli Fridaj 
and Monday. Roads have 
stayed fairly dear, although 
patches ol ice arc still visible 
on seeonilarv rixids and some

sueets. Cisco a{rparcntly got 
the brunt of a sleet storm at 
the beginning of the “spell", 
but not much moisture has 
fallen since then.

Church .services for Ash 
Wednesday will be at 6:30 
p.m. Feb. 8 at St. Francis 
Xavier Catholic Chuah in 
Fasiland. Ash Wednesday 
begins the U'nt Season.

On Tuesda) Feb. 2l the 
Fastland Cou .ly Child Pro- 
tec live Service Board is spon
soring a dinner at K-Bob’s 
Restaurant at 7 p.m. This 
dinner is in honor of the 
families currently serving as 
foster parents in the county. 
TTic'se families provide the 
love and support the abused 
or neglected children so des- 
{X'raloly need If you arc inter
ested in becoming an emer
gency or l ull-umc' foster par
ent, yon are invited to attend 
this dinner and learn more 
aNiiii K'coming a foster par
ent.

Houston Livestork Show And Rodeo 
And City Of Houston Join In Effort 
To Make 1989 Show Safe

( I f K l f l E D S
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H yw  SO W. <29-3519 Eastland

Valentines Day 
D.J. in the Club 8-12 

Friday & Saturday 
Feb. 10 & 11 "Blue Haze"

Feb. 17 & 18 "Mixed Company"

Next door In The Steakhouse...
Valentine Special

Sirloin For 2 *9”
Thursday - Sirloin For 2 *9”  

NEW - CatOsh!
Bring Your Sweetheart out to drive 

, & dance Feb. 14th
Open Mon. - Fri. 4 -12  p.m. Sat. - 4 - 1 

Now Open Wed. Closed Sun.

I Í l"^ T I I ^ "

r Custom Made
In Our Shop

The Most Trusted
 ̂ \ Name In Window

Covering
// * \ N > ) Decorator Accessories

\ \  
A-I ' / Gift Boutique

BEIL INTERIORS
1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. SO W .) 

Eastland (817)629-1319 ».■RI04

Wt WÊ Moot Or Boot Any Compotithfo Priens. 
Us Now For nu Up Prient. 

Diseowits For Cash DoBvory.

OicmoyGosCo. j

a  ^
?  W mapM

TOSW.Moin^Eostland 
(Across From H & R Ufflibor)

629-1751A lt e r  H o u r s
G ayle  - 629-2128

5-104

Charles - 629-8614

P r a t e r  E q u i p n i e n t  C o .
Heavy F'quipnieiit Contractors
Roads Brush Work
Utilities Dams DevelopmentsF r e e  E s t i i n a f e s

817-842-5878  817-842-5244
No Job Too Small or Too Large

5 104

TRUCKS Pierce Ford I p o r ' d !

WHY WAIT 
FOR YOUR 

TAX REFUND 
WHENYOUCAN 

GET YOUR MONEY FAST!
U SE H&K BIXX:K‘S  R A P ro  REFUND PROGRAM  

It's « loan against your e le c te d  
federal income tax refund. Available 
whether H&R Block prepares your 
tax return or not

I T ’S  FAST! H*R BLOCK
F ill iiM>rr ilrU U %  i>i lo  s r r  if you  q u a lify  c a ll lU iR  B lo ck  now.

1987 F150 SuperCab XLT Lariat 
302V8,w\ulomalic (Kerdrive, Wiiidow.s, Locks, 

Cruise, One Owner, Low Miles, Chrome Wheels 
Only................ »12,900.'"'

1986 Aero.Star V̂ an XL!
Automatic, Air, AM/FM Cassi'ltc, Windows 

and I.ocks, l ilt , ('riiise 
Only................ »11,900.»®

1984 Thunderbird 
Turbo Cpe, S Spd., Air, PS, PK, Moon-roof, 

Tilt, Criiis«*, Alum. Wlieels 
Only................ ».3.995.»»

^  219 Main St. 647-5129
Rongtr,Tx.

IIO W .G m m ierce 629-8121
EattlQiid,TK. a I I

1986 Escort Sedan
Automatic, Air, One Owner 

Pretty Red
Only......... ...... »3,995.»»

Pierce F'ord

W  SCHOOL KIDS ARE EVERYWHERE SO DRIVE WITH CARE!
i'liivml, huk
in
vfl trtifih /or 
(litUmi mi! 
h  (\tra um  X"*“) t:V ’

Officials of the Houston 
I ivistoik Show and Rodeo 
ill ' V City Ilf Houston are 
joi !' Ill an effort to slow a 
nu. - 1'pidi'inic and miike 
he 1 •. ■ ■'iiiiw a viifc, lu iililu 
ulnii all exhibitors and

II ■( , I - 1, s ‘. r *, • f  I »! .1
• i-u.i). I. (..iiiuii i.iiash'.“-
f  n.-lion's diree'iir nf health. 
Di .III!.!; f! \ |  I ailiiiido. is 
.<■' iiiiiuiidiiu. tliii< aiiymie 
I a '  iTmg to Hi'U.sUiii re\ u w 

iiu'ii iii'munizatiiiii rei ai ds 
If the) need to be uiunuinzi.i| 
ol leiiiiiüumzed. the) should 
lx* \ il, 1 loateil before I'oiiimn 
to I f  ilstoll.

fa r\ I luid ii-iaiiii*'is old or
• I '.e i u l io  l i . is  I lo ' ha d  the  
• iie a s le s  \  a e i i i ie  m u s i be i i i i -  
i n u i . i / e i l  im m e d ia le l ) . ' f lu s  
■ e s p i e l . l l l )  U l lp o r la i l t  s i i l i  e 
■‘ I p i l l  e l l l  o f th e  l i  po i le u
■leasles la se s  are  iidaiils u 
loiillis of aee to 5 yi'ai old

• laidi I'll.
All) adult born af'ei llijd 

who IS unsiiii III ulielliei 
he\ have hail measles or the

vaccine should be immuniz
ed. Anyoi.i born alter 1956 
and imimim/eil prior to 1068 
• oiild be le'iiummized.

M easles is a serious 
II. ease wliieli can lead tc 
I '.pi'ali/aiieii it not treated. 

11, I ir.i.t who sus(H’et.s 
ell I odd ol luiviiie, measles 

i id d  I "  U a i 1 .1 d l l ,  t o r  III)-
I, ' 1! doeiiu • must 
I I'.. • > . is e ; i lo  < it )

' , I oil I' l.ils,
• ' e, , i u e r n -  

............... . 1 i!i' ors

■ 111,I
p e l

' .'oi;.

and spectators, we have a 
special in te re st in the 
youngsters who come with 
their animals to our Show to 
eumpi'te in tite junior and 
youth shows,” .said general 
manager Dan Gattis. “We 
hope parents will fake the 
pio|x>r precautions before 
their children attend our 
Show.”

The Houston Livestock 
.SiiiiM, which '..mually at
tracts more tha:: one million 
s| •‘clalors, runs February 16 
'lirough March 5.

FOR SALE

C’oinnu'icial, huiuslria l or Retail

Ruilding S ite  in Pogue Park, 
F a s tla n d , TX

$1000 down $100 per month
WRITIC; Building Site.

13o\ '2 9 . ICastland. TX 76448

W A L -M A R T
^ Pictureland ^ o rtra iP ^ tu d io

FREE 8x10
i with the purchase of our

13-piece portrait package

—  -___

-------------- -  - - r  ^

one 8x10, two 5x7s* and ten wallets 
on your choice of a traditional, 
nursery, spring or fall background 
Plus an extra 8x10 Free! 
on a traditional background

.  PLUS 
r^2  O FF

NOW ONLY
$ 7 9 5

pkiv 9r>« HitnniL ftt-

(reg. ’»9.95)
Bring in any low er-priced ad vertiK d  offer 

and  we'U m atch it!
W e w r l r o m r  rvrry t» i»r .hdhirs. childrrn. adults and family gmups. No ai^lntmrnt isevr? n**crj*»ao'- Satisfa« lion im.iraiitred» 1‘osrs « M ir  sriet fion Hiark and White Barkgrtninds Double Kxpi>sure ai «» Mbrr S|ie«'i.«! FfTri ts Portraits not a\*ailat>le in advertised pw kagr Hl.,50 for each .Mldtlional iierMut in poriraM Mimirs must he aerompanied by an adiilr *appioximate si/i*

Studi«) H«*iiis iJriilv 10,1111 luitji one h'Mir prmr to M«>r«M losing. Sunday («'here open) sfori oiw nmg niitil oiM* hour phot to store « l«>sing

The photographer will be here through
Sunday, February 12

U . S . 8 0 E o s t  E a s t la n i l ,T x

Last Chance To Get This Offer 
In Time For Easter!

K S

t t e i lY
Tires

NCWSrORt
TYRE TEAM, INC.

l2S0E.Mohi 629-2012 
Joe Kennedy-Monoger

February Special

4 for 3
For H ie Month Of February, 
Buy 3 Kelly Tires And Get The 

4th0neFREEI A25%  Savings!
A l O r  ft Truck Tirw Hmi 15' enw 16

.lust Dmiii I he Hoad f  rom  High I’riccs!!!
■ ‘  - ——  ( ÌMU. lex iix  1-20

a  442-1566 .,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  >>«• Kent ( ars X Irutks

UaiL Wiskiy. Monihly

Shopping CD rates?

Shop here first! A G  Edwards
s /  tmTSTM Eim SINCE Í8S7

We offer a wide selection 3 m o n th s ...............8.80%
of C D s  issued by banks 6  m onths.» ............
and savings & ioans i  year________
throughout the country. 2 yean.............0.1 ovr
ffotvi m of Of 74 '09 toFua ond ovQflobrfffy or# fo chonp#

No commissions added to CO purchases.
CERM I.:

/M ESTMENIS SINCE 18S7

4(M) P ine; Suite 9 7 0  
Abilene. T exas TOòO-l 

(915)673-8011

RICHARD SPALDING
Investm ent B roker



Local 4-H Members To Exhibit Prize 
Stock At 1989 Houston IJvestock Show

Ho u s t o n — 16 4 -n
l^KMiibcrs from Eastland 
Coiuity wMl (vlioining olhor 
4-U and FFA members from 
ihroughoui ihe stale for show - 
ring com|viition at ihe up- 
ctMiimg Housion I.ivcsiiKk 
Show.Ecb. 16 through Mareh 
iS at the Astrohall.

these 4-H and ETA e.xhib 
itors uMiipete in iMie of two 
divisions of the Houston 
l.ivesUKk Show - the junior 
show division. The other di
vision. the o|K'ii show .attracLs 
It exhibitors from the world’s 
agricultural industry in the 
form of professional breed
ers and ranchers.

Entries in both the ofvn 
and junior shows combine 
with horse show entries to 
make liie Houston Livestock 
Show the world’s largest.

Eoliowing is a list ol exhib
itors from Eaistland Cminty:

Brian Bailey of Kisiiig Star 
with market steer and heel 
hciler; Shane Bush ol 
Eaisiland market steer, (iar- 
rett (ierhardl of Cisco beet 
heifer, Kerstin A. Clerhardt 
of C is c o  beef heifer; l.yndee 
(iroce of Elasllaiid market 
lamb and market barrows; 
Stephanie Uxig of Rising Star 
beef heifers; Toby l-ong ol 
Rising Star bed heifer; Eric 
MclXmald of Ranger market 
kirrows; Erin McTXrnald of 
Ranger imirkel barrows; Apnl 
Moylan of Eaistland market 
stevr; Morgan Moylan mar
ket su'er, Jeff B yrd of Ela.stlaiHl 
market lamb; Stephen iioKe

of liastland market lamb, 
market barrows; Tammy 
l.yerla of Eastland market 
lamb, market barrows; Jelf 
Mrxire of Eastland market 
steer; G ina Stroud of [¿aslland 
market steer.

Representing 817Tcxas 4- 
H clubs and ETA chapters, 
the junior show is expected to 
exceed 12,(XK) entries this 
year. A va ay of animals are 
shown in the junior show 
division; market steers, mar
ket swine, market poultry, 
beel and dairy heifers, breed
ing sheep, goats, commercial 
steers and breeding rabbits.

The four market animals 
categories represent animals 
raised by the exhibitor as ftxxl 
sources. Top animals in each 
of these categories are eli
gible for their individual 
market auctions. Total ani
mals in each of these catego
ries arc eligible for their indi
vidual market aucuons. Total 
money paid in 1988 at the 
four junicx show auctions 
exceeded S4 million.

“The highlight of the sec
ond week of competition is 
the junior show. These young 
4-H and ETA exhibitors rep
resent the future of this great 
slate and nation. Behind all 
the hustle and bustle of the 
week’s activities, you will 
find the greatest young people 
in the wixld,” noted Steve 
WixKlIey, Houston Livestock 
Show and Rtxleo assistant 
manager.

“Frixn the selection of the

103 VV. Walker Breckenridge

Sale
Starts M onday, Jan . 30 

l\vo Weeks Only 
Getting Ready for New 

Spring Merchandise 
F^verything Must Go 

Wall to Wall 
Your Choice:
All Pants 
All Skirts 6̂ 

All Dresses 
All Blouses 6̂ 

All Sweaters 7̂ 
All Jackets *7 

All Shoes & Boots ^5 
All Sales Final CIR12

Pharmacy
Topics
Bv Bob Mueller

Early studies in France and Lsracl indicate (hat Vitaminc 
E supplementation seems to incrca.se HDL cholesterol 
(the good kind) in people with high blood cholesterol 
levels, and to lower the ratio of total cholesterol to HDL 
(also a good sign).

Chononic villus sampling -  a prenatal test for birth 
defects that can be done as early as 81/2 weeks afU'r 
conception -- seems to be just about as safe as amnioccn- 
tensis, according to a study at the National Institute of 
Child Health and Human Development.

The same particle beams that have been part of space 
wars technology arc now being used against cancer. 
These beams seem to be successful against large tumors 
that arc hard to treat with radiation, and in sensitive eye 
tissue v.hcrc radiation cannot be used

New perirxlontic probe -- a test ‘trip -  picks up samples 
of bacteria. Bioicchnical lest indicates the tyjK’ am' 
actvitiy of the germs causing periodontal disease

f irst defense against perirxlontic disease: gixxl dental 
hygiene. You'll find everything you need at W al-M art

KaMland, 629-3347. ccr I (M

grand champion steer to the 
placings on a sci ol junior 
breeding beet heilcrs, the 
activities of die second week 
are at a feverish pitch It all 
culminates in the junior auc
tion sales,” he added

In addition top the upeom 
ing .ivcst(K.k show competi
tion, a senes of lectures, 
seminars and live animal 
demonstrations again w ill be 
on the calendar for the month 
of F-ebruary die International 
.Stockmen’s School. Held 
Eeh l.S-lS.iysy.atthe Astro 
Village Hotel and the As
trohall complex, this schixil 
fix. uses on lectures and semi
nars delivered hy agricultural 
cxtK'rls from throughout the 
world.

A new junior market steer 
class has been designated lex 
the 1989 Show-the American 
Breed and Crossbred Steer 
class. This class will be made

( J C

Aiiiioiincefs 

Prt‘«icl<*iuV List

Eleven Cisco Junicx Col
lege students from Eastland 
County arc on the recently 
released President’s List for 
the fall semester of 1988.

S tudents making the 
President’s List have made a 
straight “A” record on a 4.0 
sy.stcm.

Local students making the 
President’s List were:

Eric C. Wnght of Rising 
Star.

John D. Williams of Car
bon.

Renee A. Dillard, Sabina 
Knight, Sue Ann Warren Por
ter, Richard W. Ram.scy, Jill 
A. Reynolcis, Krista D. Shep
ard, Charlotte Ray Weiscr and 
Wanda L. West, all of Cisco.

Stephen C. Roberts of 
Eastland.

up of pure bicxxl or crossbred 
Beefmaster, Bralcrs, Red 
Brangus, simbrah, Brah- 
maine, Brahmousin, Gelbray 
and any other Brahman-de- 
nvaiiv c hieedsand/orcros-ses.

Junior breeding beef heif
ers arc no longer confined to 
junior show competition. 
They may K' entered m K>ih 
the opc'n and junior show s.

New shows and sales 
scheduled for the ojx'n show 
division of the 1989 Housion 
Livestock Show are the 
Brahmousin Open Cattle 
Show .the Red BraiigusOpcn 
Cattle Show, the Select Llama 
Sale aiul the Breeding Swmc 
Sale. I he angus Caltle Sale 
and Appalcxisa Horse Sale 
also will return to the show 
schedule.

Horse show activities offi
cially kick oil the upcoming 
HousUxi Livesux k Show and 
Rtxleo beginning I hursdav,

Feb. 16. A celebrity cutting 
contest featuring national en
tertainers and kx;al celebri
ties will be held Thursday and 
Friday, Feb. 16-17.

Bar-b-que cooking fanscan 
enjoy the World’s Champi
onship Bar-B-Que Contest 
beginning Friday, Feb. 17 at 
4 p.m. in the northwest comer 
of the Astrodome: parking lot. 
Judging for thr contest be
gins on Saturday, Feb. 18at.*> 
pm.

All net prtx ceds from the 
annual Houston LivcstiKk 
Show and Rtxko provide 
funds for scholarships ami 
research projects thrixighout 
the state. Currently, more than 
l.(XK) students receive some 
form of Show-spons(xcd fi- 
nanciual assistance, with 34 
research projects funded 
More tha n 6,000 volunteers 
ensure the success of each 
year’s event.

Tickets prices range from 
$4 to S 10 and include admis- 
sitxi to the horse show (cxlud- 
ing National Culling Horse 
Association sponsored

Seven big reasons 
to invest with 

ICdward D. Jones & Co.
1. U.& Govemptent Guaranteed Honda. 9.10%*
(iuanmifvU as lu llinHy |m> nietii of prinupaJ aitd .

2. EVderal Income lkx-l''rec
Municipal Honda. 7J0%*

hi(i‘r**a may 1« iuli|tHt to state aiui local tAset.

3. Invealment Grade Corporate Honda. 10.00%*
4. FDIC or FSIJC-Insured .  .

Certtneatea of Depoalt. f.00%-1 |r .
Iknk UMd. FDIC inaund hun (5,000 la 1100,000. SukaUntiol 
penalty for early withdrawal.
5. Inaured Federal Income ’Due-Free 

Municipal Honda.
may he sulipHt to stale end local laaea

6. IRAa and Retirement Plana.• IVi.\etl uii A rated Corpurate Hunds

7.2S%*

9.7S%*

7. ROBERT L.STEEn
INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
107 W Main St. Box 1034 (817)629 3851
Eastland. Tx. 76448

Call or drop by for 
more infomiatiun on 
bow to take advantage 
of today's higli-yield 

- I investments.
ditpratsad oa'y iad  to molurity a t of 02/06/89.

Edward D. Jones‘& Co.*
Mitwen Ne« 'lost Stock iachenfa ine 
Mewiber SeciaiDM trwiesto« Pietocaen CerpereHen

< 3 9 t!f
K IDS FREE

HOUSTON 
FABULOUS

TSfecn
M O TO R  INN  

6700 SOUTH MAIN

ASTRCWORID/UATEFWDRLD TICKETS 
AVAILABLE AT FRONT DESK 
EXCELLANT BUFFET AT REASONABLE 
PRICES
BEAUTIFL’L POOL AND GARDEN 
AREA •
CABANA ROOMS .AND SUITES 
FREE PARKING 
RISING TIÎ ::S CLUB 
.̂ lAJOH CRFOÎT CARDS /\OCEPTED3

U  713.S22-2ei1

m  HOUSTON, TEXAS
■ ■  AcroM  From Texae Medical Center i

5 Minutes to Astrodome, Astroworid and Waterworid
R1c8 Stedluffl -  Zm  -  Golf Couru -  Fat Stock Show -  Tha Summit

NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron is the Man w ith 

the P lan -  Call 629-8533 for 
Capital Gains.
NOTK'.E: Before Renewing 
('..D.'s. Money Market 
Certifieuies, t»r rreusn r) Bills, 
Let ns Show ^ on How To Sa\ e 
lax  H ollars.KKVfiixe Ja n . 1. 1989. 
riu* .ih 'd icare  (iuluxfropiip (.ox rra^c  

,\(‘i Vi ill Kffrci ImlixidiiaU lio Have K eporiable L ironic.

Auron Insurance
.Aai'tin

108  S. S ra iiian  Si. 
Kaxlland. I'cvax

4 >•

CCRI04

>>|.

.MIC

8 1 7  

8 »

events), the livcsKx;k show 
aixl the rodeo. Tickets can be 
purchased aiall Tickctrtx) and 
Rainbow Ticketmasicr out 
lets and the Aslnxlomc box 
office.

C L A B B I F I E D B
^ -------------------everybody’s MARKETPtACEr
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REDiaG
• C«MI Mivdni.al 

• Tw lutvi. Dull It) 
fwmti Otwan li.l«  

ta liuiK Xti
• DuXEdg*

M*«.l I4U
4.0 Amp Molor

EU REKA UPRIGHT
2.0 Peak H.P AAotor

MIGHTY MITE*
.High Pedormance 

5.5 Amp Molor
»• FMfRee CNalftllet’

3.2 Peak H.P. 
Power learn

We Cany Bags iBtUs"
Euieka

will svwep vou 
off >xxu iect

Just S ay Chargm M EUREKA
• VACUUM CU ANtH S

JOE HUDSPETH'S
315 E. Main TIRE & APPLIANCE 629-2662

iSoSpSisTO ^ GOODTEAR INDEPENDENT DEALER

W H T SR ’S H IR E
Full Line Of Weather-Proofing Products

In Stock!

P IN W R A P

^  HEAT LAMPS & BULBS

SPECIAL
Kerosene Heater

11.300BTU/HR.

$9995
R eg . 14 9 **

We Sell K-1 Kerosene

All Fireplace Accessories 

1/3 To 1/2 OFF

Hardware
ACE? a n d  G a rd en  C e n te r

\  NAHOhhAIII ^ ** — — '

omiiu.'
7 b.,. a

504 EAST MAIN • EASTLAND.-,TEXAS 76448

8 1 7  6 2 9 -3 3 7 3

HOUXS tOOAM MtOOPM MonOIr ■ Salmdty 
lOOPM IO 500PM Sunday

N.wuyygpi

Wf BClifvl
th ctr 104



F r e t *  V i s i o n  C ' I i i i i f  T o  \iv 
l U  U ! A l  r i i t *  S e n i o r  C r i i l r r .

( jsco IJttle Ho<n>sfcrs
( » a i iu *  S i ' l i o c i i i i r

|)i .lami's K. Walki'r ami 
his as.sociati's will oimliu t a 

(♦ivv t‘>»- i lmic al tlu' SiMiior 
' i'i'Hti'i Krulav, Ki-Ih ikji s U», 

‘or Itu'.sc tiO \o a rs  ol am' oi- 
ol,W ’ ■

D i U a i k o i ,  aii
oplit h a lm o lo u i s t  i ovo 
MirrjooM ami |ih\ sioian i is br- 
iimim; a to.im to tho Somor 
Contoi m l'isoo lo oxamin«' 
tho ovos iif Ilio oidor porson 
l•■or lho>.o vvho havo hoon 
l'oiioornod ahout o a la rads ,

this will bo an opportiinilv to 
havo Ibis probloiii obookod

An appointiiiont must bo 
inado to partioipato in tbo 
i linio Walk-ins will liavo to 
wait until tiloso with appoint- 
inonts, havo boon oboe kod.

Itoinoiiiboi tbo olinii will 
bo o o i iduo tod  h ' lu la v ,  
I'obruarv 111, bomnninu at 
•I :t0 a III \1ako an appoint- 
inont now Also iiiako a luii- 
( boon I osoi V at loll. t a l l  
tD-lááT or 442-3i:t

' r r o o p  1 0 1  A n d  l * n r k  l O l  I 'o  

F r i f h r a i r  N a t i o n a l  S e 'o i i l  W o r k

Tbo wook of Fobruary S-12, 
l‘i89, has boon dosijtnatod

National Soout Wook" and 
will mark tbo 79tb Annivor- 
sary of Tbo Boy Scouts of 
Amorica

Bovs from Pack 101 and 
Trmip 101 will bo colobratin^! 
in various ways. Boib Iho 
Pack and tho Troop and thoir 
famibos will bo worsbippin^ 
toi'otlior alomt with tlnir 
s [ )o n so rs ,  tbo I-Tist 
Piosbytorian Churcb, at 11 
a III

Fobruarv .t Troop 101 
llddo a Court of Honor at • 
p m in tbo F u s t  
P r o s b y l o r i a n  C b u rc b  
Fellowship Hall, .b'ff Cole 
rocoivod bis l.ifo Hank 
Ja so n  Hal n s ,  Hiaiuloii 
I .ary, Cary Sumnors and 
la rry  Wondo rocoivod then 
Second Class rank, and 
Dotrii k Odom rocoivod bis 
Hoy Scout Baduo. A rocop- 
tion was bold immodialoly 
afterwards for family and 
friends

S co u t-O -H am a  t i c k e t s  
Went on sale T’ob. 1 Cub 
Scouts anil Wobolos will bo 
out solbn>; tickets door to 
door on .Saturday Tickets 
are $2 and should 1h' con
sidered as a donation to HSA 
and tho Im'al troops and 
packs Tickets will Ik.' on sale 
all month Any busino.ss that 
(Hii i bases 5 or more tickets, 
a donation of $10 or more, 
will lorelvo a oortlficato for 
display III llitnr window

Troop 101 will ho attondint; 
a Merit Bad>;e Seminar in 
S tepbcnvillo  durln^; tho 
niontb of F ebruary  and 
pre[).iriiiit for Iho Scoul-O- 
H aina to bo hold in 
Brownwood March 4

I’ack 101 will end the 
month with a Blue .iiid < odd 
Bampiet Friday. T eb .’1 It 
will be held at tho Cisco 
F lo m o n ta r y  Si Inn I 
Cafelotiiim. The Iheiiio for 
the baii(|uet ibis year will be 
' SIrontt T or .America "

If you have a boy in- 
lerosted in Scoiilini; please 
uintar t Scoutiiiaslei Marvin 
Colo, 14J-'.!IH)9, or Ciibmastcr 
Ivan Webb. 442-.1IÍ47, •

Die .Adveiitiiie Bemns” 
IS Iho N.ilional tbonie for 
19H9 Special elil|ibasls Ibis 
year is Ik'Iiip, (ilaced on a|e 
[iieciation ci'iemoines for 
moro tb.iii one million 

.Adult Vobinleeis" wbo,;ive 
of their lime, talents and 
monies to c.iiry out the pro- 
pi am of tbo Boy Scouts of 
Ameiica. \yilboiiI tbo adult 

volunteers." Ihcio would 
be M l  Boy S c o u ts  of 
.America |)i opr.im in enrn h 
tbo lives of nearly tC- million 
yoiilb of .Aniel ica

Tile Comaiicbe Dial Coun- 
( ll IS com|)osod of oipbt coun
ties Brown, Mills, Dmi- 
pasas, .San S.iba, Coiiiam bo, 
K r. i lb .  S le p b o n s ,  and  
¡'last land ,  an d  lias liO 
.Scoulinp Units (Cub Packs, 
Boy Scout Troops, and l'!x- 
p lo r o r  P o s t  I a n d  356 
volunteer .idiilt loaders and 
servos 1.650 youlb of Ibis 
area and Scoutinp Couiu'iT 

Tbo principles of .Scoiitinp 
are the same as they have 
Leon till 79 years in toaebnip 
the yrtiith of Amorica to Ik- 
fibysii ally fit, m on ta lly  
aw.iko and morally slraipbt 
Supfiorl your Iwal Sooutinp 
Units to provide loadorsliif) 
for Amorica’s futuro

legal notices
P U B l . l C  N O T IC E  O F 
T H A D F  A D JU S T M E N T  
ASSISTANCE PETITION 
CERTIFICATION

.All w orkers  of UNITED 
F .N E H O E X . IN C O R  
P O R A T E D  in  C I S C O .  
Texas who became to ta lly  
or par t ia l ly  separated  from 
em ploym ent due to  the 
lack of work on or after 
OCTOBER 1, 1985 are eligi 
ble under Petit ion  Number 
21,493 to apoly for trade a d 
ju s tm en t assis tance The 
p e t i t i o n  w a s  c e r t i f i e d

Ruby's Pretty Punchft- ^

Magic Needle
I he ultimate punch embroidery is 

open again. W’e have moved to a new 
location at 304 K. 1-20 lAxit in Cisco. 

Stop In and visit.

darl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3042 or Night 442-1642

Ci.sco a r e a  88 ac f a rm , a b o u t  60 ac sa n d y  f ie ld  v e ry , 
ig n o d  fo r  p e a n u ts  o r  c o a s t il. th e  r e s t  g o o d  g ra s s ,  no^
' m in e raL s

S e v e ra l  lo ts  fo r  s a le ,  goo d  lo c a tio n  
T h re e  b e d ro o m  f r a m e ,  w 'o rth  tb e  m oney  
V e ry  d e s i r a b le  tw o  b e d ro o m  f ra m e , goo d  lo ca tio n .I  

Ireo -so n ah ly  p r ice d
O n e  of th e  f in e r  d w e l l in g s  in  C isco . 3 b e d ro o m .I  

b a r g e  d e n . l iv in g  ro o m , d in in g  a re a ,  k i tc h e n ,  f i r e J  
ip la e e .  tw o  e a r  g a ra g e ,  s to r a g e  b u i ld in g , fe n ce d  h a i k^ 
'y a r d  on  p a v e d  s t r e e t

V e ry  n ir e  ro o m y  2 b e d ro o m  f ra m e  in  go o d  a re a  a n d | 
[ p a v e d  s t r e e t

N eed  o f fe r  on  tw o  d w e l l in g s  lo e a te d  s id e  by s id e  on^ 
[ s o u th  A v e n u e  U

(4ood  2 b e d ro o m  d w e l l in g ,  f in a m  in g  p o s s ib le  
A t l r a c t iv e  e o m m e rc ia l  b u i ld in g  ilow  n tow  n o n  ( iin-| 

| r a d  H i l to n  A v e n u e , n e ed  to  he  so ld
$00 ae v e ry  sc e n ic  la n d ,  d e e r  a n d  tu r k e y ,  g o o d  loca-|

I t io n
W e h a v e  180 a c r e s  b e t w e e n  A l b a n y  a n d ]  

IH re c k e n r id g e  t h a t  w ill  be a v a i l a b le  so o n . ple.tsi- in 
jq u i r e

T h is  is  j u s t  a  p a r t i a l  l is t in g ,  w h a te v e r  vm i n eed  w e j 
I p r o b a b ly  h a v e  It!

. iv . l . lS t lN  R H O D E S

A l l i s o n  K lu M l e s  

I s  Vf i i i i u T  I n

1 .o ii i| H ‘t i t i o n

Allison Rhodes, daughter  
of Mr and Mrs Carroll 
Rhodes of Tahoka, g ran d 
daugh ter  of Rev and Mrs 
H arry  G rantz of Amaril lo  
and Mr and Mrs O A 
Rhodes of Abilene, and 
g r e a t - g r a n d d a u g h t e r  of 
Mrs C E R e y n o ld s  of 
Cisco, has won th ird  place 
in the national competition 
o f  t h e  H e a l t h  M a r t  
Awareness Contest Health  
Mart Drug Stores all over 
the  country invited school- 
age children to subm it col
orings. posters,  essays, and 
research  p a p e r s  on the  
topic of drug use and  abuse.

Allison, 14 and an  eighth 
g rader  at T ahoka Jun io r  
High, en tered  in the  “ 7-9 
(Jrade Essay"  category and 
su b m i t te d  h e r  e n t ry  to  
D a y to n  P a r k e r  H e a l th  
Mart in Tahoka Her essay 
en tit led  "The Signs and 
Sym ptom s of Drug and 
Alcohol A dd ic t ion"  won 
the local first place prize 
and  m ade her  eligible for 
the  nat ional  competition. 
As a nat ional th ird  place 
w inner.  Allison received a 
p o r t a b l e  c o m p a c t  d isc  
p layer  Allison is among 11 
o ther  na t ional  w inners  in 
four age categories.

3rd-4tyî  (Elementarv Cyra)

Bluebonnetts vs. Stars 
10:10 Crush vs. Jets 
11•30 Clippers vs. Astros 
12•30 Hooslers vs. Raiders

Sat.___'̂ eh. Ifi
Q:30 Stars vs. Jets
10;30 Cnish vs. Bluehonnetts 
i1 • 30 Clippers vs. Raiders 
1?;30 Hooslers vs. Astros

-15.
0*30 Astros vs. Raiders
10- 30 Clippers vs. Hooslers
11- 30 Bluehonnetts vs. Jets 
1 ? ' 3 0 Stars vs. Crush

Sat. *̂ ar.
9-30 Bluehonnetts vs. Stars 

10-30 Crus*- vs. Jets 
11•30 Clippers vs. Astros
12- 30 Hooslers vs. Raiders

Sa_t_. ^ar. 11
^;30 Crush vs. Bluehonnetts 
10:30 Stars vs. Jets 
11 • 30 Hooslers vs- Astros 
12:30 Clippers vs. Raiders

5th-;̂ jh Cra<̂ e_ (Hlph School
Cvra)

S a t . F e h .1 1
1 - 30 Celtics Vs, Diaraond:
10:30 I.aVers vs . Hawks
1 1 • 30 Mustangs vs. Rocket!
12: 30 Kings vs. Mavs

Sat Feb. 18
V - 30 Celtics Vs. lakers
10: 30 Hawks vs. Diamonds
1 1 ;30 Mustangs vs. Kings
12: 30 Mavs vs. Rockets

Sat Feb. 25
0: 30 Kings vs. Rockets
10- 30 '*avs Vs. Mustangs
1 1 • 30 t akers vs:. Diaronds
12- 30 Hawks vs. CeltIrs

Fat Mar. ¿
9  :30 Takers vs;. liav'ks
10- 30 Celtics vs. Oiancmi
11 ;30 Kings vs. Mavs
12: 30 Mustangs vs. Rocket

Sat Har. 11
9:30 Hawks vs. Diamonds
10:30 Celtics \ ' S .  Takers
11:30 Mavs vs. Rockets
12: 30 Mustangs V 9 .  Kings

T e x a s  W a t e r  D e v e l o p m e n t  li< » a ix l l i r a /o < »

A n d  ( '4 » l< » ra d o  R i v e r  l i a ^ i n s  H a r d o t  H i t  R \  D r t M i ^ l i i

W ate r-supp ly  re se rv o ir  
da ta  collected by the  Texas 
Water Development Board 
(TWDB) indicates th a t  if 
the cu rren t  dry  spell con
tinues th rough  next sum 
m e r ,  th e  s t a t e ' s  m a jo r  
w a te r - s u p p l y  r e s e r v o i r s  
could be a t  th e ir  lowest 
levels since S ep tem ber  of 
1984. Texans are  fo rtuna te  
th a t  at the  end of June  1987, 
the  71 m a jo r  reservoirs

m onitored  by the  TWDB 
c o n t a i n e d  a r e c o r d  
30,218,600 a c r e - f e e t  of 
w a te r  (one acre-foot equals 
325,851 gallons), rep resen 
ting a lm ost 95 percent of 
th e i r  to ta l  co n se rv a t io n  
s torage capacity. C onserva
tion s torage is the  w a te r  
stored  between the  iow-est 
outle t of a dam  and the  top 
of the  nonr.a l opera ting

level A dditional storage is 
provided in some reser 
voirs above th ie  level for 
flood protection 

By the  end of S eptem ber  
1987, the qu an t i ty  of w a te r  
stored in these reservoirs 
had declined to HH percent 
of conservation  capacity  A 
cont inuat ion  of th is  trend  
th roughout the  next year  
w o u ld  c a u s e  r e s e r v o i r

storage to drop to 74 per 
cent of c a p ac i ty  of 24 
million acre feet by next 
Septem ber,  a level th a t  hp<= 
n<»t be»-n re<-orded since 
November 1984

The Brazos and Colorado 
River Basins would suffer 
the worst det'line in w ate r  
levels  F rom  S e p te m b e r  
1987 to S eptem ber  1988, the 
quan t i ty  of w ate r  stored in 
these tw o basins has d ro p 
ped from 86 percent of 
capacity  to 74 percent of 
capacity At this rate, by 
next Septem ber,  reservoir  
s to rage  in these  b as in s  
could be as low as 63 per 
cent of capacity

During the more severe 
drouglit of 19H3 84, reser 
v o i r  s t o r a g e  d r o p p e d  
almost 4 million acre fe*-t 
s t a t e w i d e  b e t w e e n
S e p t e m b i - r  1983 a n d  
S e p t e m b e r  1984 to  21 
m i l l i o n  a c r e  f e e t ,  t h e  
lowi-s! quanity  of w ate r  in 
s to rage  since N ovem ber  
1972. a tim e when the  tota l 
conserva tion  capactiy  of 
the m ajor  re--ervoirs in 
Ti-xas was only 26 million 
ai re feet If conditions dur 
ing the next year follow the 
trend  of 1983 H4. by next 
S e p t e m b e r  r e s e r v o i r  
storage could be as low as 
22 million acre-feet, 70 per 
cent of capacity , the sci'ond 
l o w e s t  l e v e l  s i n c e  
November 1972 Again, the 
Brazos and Colorado River 
Bas ns would experience 
the  w o rs t  d ec l in e  The 
quan i ty  of w a te r  stored in 
th»-se bas ins  could be down 
to 50 pen-ent of capacity  by 
next Septem ber,  a level 
com parab le  to conditions 
in Sep tem ber  1984

T h e  71 r e - e r v o i r s  
monitored  by the Texas 
Water Developra-nt Board 
repri-sented 98 percent of 
t h e  t o t a l  c o n s e r v a t i o n  
storage capac y in Texas 
For add i t iona l  inform ation 
on r e s e r v o i r  le v e ls  in 
T e x a s ,  c o n t a c t  S co t  
Su llivan  at 512 463-8064

T i ‘\ a s  S i i l>  W t - s

T o  l l o h l  A t i i i i u i l  

( .<»ii\f‘n i i o i i

State  C om m ander  of the 
U.S S ubm arine  Veterans of 
World War 11, Jam es A 
Woodall, has  announced 
from S ta te  H eadquarters  
in G alveston tha t the Texas 
Sub Vets annua l s ta te  eon 
vention will be held in Ei 
nis April 14 15, 1989

The Texas C hap te r  of the 
U S S u b m ar in e  Veterans 
of World War 11 is try ing  to 
l o c a t e  a l l  s u b m a r i n e  
veterans  w ho served on 
U S. S ubm ar ines  or in sub 
m arine  relief crews during  
W orld  W ar 11 b e tw e e n  
D ecem ber  7. 1941. and
December 31, 1946 All sub 
m arine  ve terans  and the ir  
f a m i l i e s  a r e  i n v i t e d  
A n y o n e  k n o w i n g  t h e  
w hereabou ts  of subm arine  
veterans is reque .ted to 
notify them  of this  reunii-s- 
of sh ipm ates

The met-tings will he at 
the Ennir. Inn. i-ommencing 
with  reg is tra t ion  on Fri 
day. April 14 followed 1;> 
t h e  b u s i n e s s  m e e t i n g  
S a tu rday  morning. .April 
15. sightst-eing ■ up- i-atur 
day af te rnoon, . ¡-nque* 
S a t u r d a y  n ig l i i  
m em oria l ser\-ice will iie 
held at noon on S a tu rday  at 
The V eterans Monument

D uring World W- u .  
there were 3,.502 ffi-e 
and men lost on the 52 s  
s u b m a r i n e s  t h a t  w e n '  
down Tlu U S Sulmiarin 
Veterans of WWll .-. \ . . .  .
tr ibu te  and hon >r ihi 
men and  the ir  t  Th
Sub Vets aw ard  52 
scholarships each i . . .  to 
dep«'ndent children >f th e n  
m em bers

E'or fu r th e r  inforn-.a’ n., 
pquir ies  should be di: .  ed 

to Claude Houcher, Rt 
Box 96D, K em p. Tex. 
75143, o r  pl.ii:-,«- . -i
432 4073

Kinser Placed On Dean’s List At 
(4)llejie Of Pliannaey In Austin

DEXEMBER 20. 1988 and 
will exp ire  DECEMBER 20, 
1990 Workers should con
ta c t  th e  n e a r e s t  T exas  
E m ploym ent Com mission 
office for assistance in fil
ing for the  following se r
vices weekly  t rade  re a d 
ju s tm e n t  a l low ance ,  job 
p la c e m e n t ,  e m p lo y m e n t  
c o u n s e l i n g ,  v o c a t i o n a l  
t r a i n i n g  a n d  f i n a n c i a l  
assistance for job search 
and  job relocation 

(2 9-89)

Icffcrx  I.viiii K in se r ,

junior student In the C ollege 
of Pharmacy at the Univer
sity of Texas, Austin, was 
recently placed on the 
Dean’s Li.st for his scholastic 
achievement of maintaining 
a grade point average of 4.0 
during the E’all Semester of 
1988.

Jeff entered the College of 
P h arm acy  at UT last 
September after having 
completed a two-year course 
in f’re-Pharmacy at Cisco 
Junior College. He is a 
graduate of Cisco High 
School and the son of Gene 
and Rhonda Kinser of Cisco.

For Classified Ads Call 
442-2244.
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Chambers Family 

Serving Your Family
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CLIFFORD BUKAL^
CAN A FI NKR AL DIRKCTOR CONDUCT FU- 
NFR Al S OF ANY FAFI H?
I he answer is "yes" for most experienced funeral 
directors. We ha\e acquainted ourselves with most of 
the local religious customs and can advise you about 
them.
From (hetim ew eand theclergym anarecalled.w eare 
in close toiich with each other so as to pay strict heed 
to the famil>'s w ishes for any and all religious services.
II is important for you to contact your own pastor, 
priest or rabbi F.ARl.V so he can help you -  and us. 
If you don't happen to be active in any church, we can 
suggest an appropriate clergy person.
During Ihe time of the funeral planning and service, 
your religious faith can be a mighty strong support 
and source of comfort to you. To include meaningful 
poriions of your faith in the funeral service can render 
additional comfort to those attending the funeral.
If you base any questions ahout Ihe funeral service 
and any religious practices, feel free to contact us by 
phone or slop in for consultation.

Cisco Funeral Home
203 W. 7th 442 -1 *::
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Use the correct lighting for 
all your tasks by remembering 
these lighting tips.

n  When possible, move your light source around until 
you eliminate any shadows or glare to make it easier 
on your eyes

n  Look for a light source with soft, even illumination so 
the bnghtness is balanced down. out. and up.

When buying bulbs, remember that the lumen rating 
tells you the light output of the bulb The watts are how 
much electricity is needed to produce the light output. 
And bulb life is the estimated number of hours the bulb 
will burn.
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